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_--= ,,Police Brutality? " =

j"iGrandJuryF nd" ings Scl ’elBoard Is
iExpectedTomorrow Puzzled By Silence I"---TheSomerset Couniy Grand Jury the Kendall Park area to rank-
is expected to return its findings lin. =
tomorrow in the investigation into
the alleged beating of a Negro
mental patient by a state police-
man after a speeding incident in
Franklin on April 21,

Last Friday County Prosecutor
Michael R. Imbriani called 10 wit-
nesses before tile grand Jury. Ac-
cording to Imbriani eight of the
witnesses were persons who
claimed to have seen the Sunday
incident, which took place in front
of the First Baptist Church on
Somerset Street as services were
letting out.

Two of the witnesses were mem-
bers qf the staff of the county
Jail anti Somerset Hospital, who
testified as to the injuries to
George Sutton, who was arrested
by State Trooper Arthur Wardle
after a chase on Route 27 from

The Somerset County Con-
gress on Racial Equality charged
that Sutton had been beaten by the
state trooper during the arrest and
again later in the police barracks.

At a meeting in Franklin last
week, Edward Whiteurs, chairman
of CORE, claimed that Mr. Imbri=
ant was attempting to "whitewash"
the affair and tried to make a deal
whereby the police would drop the
charges against Sutton, now aL
Marlboro State Hospital, in return
Ifor the youth’s parents dropping
charges of assault against the
trooper.

"You’re seeing what happens in
America every day happen right
here in Franklin," said Mr,
Whiteurs, who said the "deal"
was "out of the question."

LWV Draws Support
’Majority Response’ Trip
Members of the Franklin Town- ] ris of Somerset Presbyterian

ship League of Women Voters Church, Ray. Stephen Fletcher,
will lead a delegation of repre-Community Baptist ChurchofSom-
sentatives of other Iocalorganiza-I erset, Robert Cabezas, Franklin
lions to the state-wide "Majority ITownship Jaycees, Community
Response Rally" to be held near Conference on Riot Prevention.
the State House in Trent©non Mon-
day, May 27. I -0-

The purpose of the rally, whichI LWV Plans
of the Leage of Women Voters of
N.J’. and the Human Relations .’"o"t’caCouncil of Trenton, is to urge early
enactment of recommendations for
urban aid made by the Governor’s
Commission on Civil Disorders in
N.J.

Support Is being enlisted from
civic, religious, veterans’, wom-
en’s, student, faculty education,
human relations, business and
other groups in the state.

Former Governors Alfred E.
Drlscoll and Robert B. Meyner are
co-chalrmen of the rally sponsor-
ing committee, heading a list of
well-known leaders in many fields
throughout the state, including
United States Senators Clifford P.
Case and Harrison A. Williams.

Party Night
"You Are Invited To A Party

(A Political Party, That Is)" 
the theme of a meeting sponsored
by the Service Committee of the
Franklin Township League of
Women Voters, Tuesday, May 28,
8 p.m., at the Conerly Road School,

George Consovoy, Republlcan
Municipal Chairman, and stanley
Cutler, Democratic Municipal
Chairman, have been invited to ex-
plain how a citizen can become
active In the Party of his cholce,

The rally will convene at 11:30 and how his votehas morepolltical
a.m. on the lawn in front of the voice when he participates In prl-
War Memorial Building near the lmary elections. Invitations have
Capitol, with the speaker’s plat, been sent to all candidates for
form on the steps of the War Me- both political parties’ committee
morlal Building. In the event of seats and to all organizations in
rain the rally will move into the
building.

Round trip buses will leave for
Trenton at i0 a,m. from the rear
of the Easton Avenue Shopping
Center and will return at approxi-
mately 2 p.m. Bus fair is $1.50
per person. Participants are asked
to bring lunch. Mrs. Herbert Senz,
President of the Franklin Town-
ship League, urges all interested
local residents to attend the rally.
"Many people have asked whatthey
can do to help," she stated. "This
is sometlng evewone can do.
Let’s do it well."

Reservations may be made by
contacting Mrs. Eugene Varney at
17 l-hdler Drive.

The following local organize-
Lions have endorsed the League’s
response to the rally:

Ray, William H. McKenna of St.
Matthlas Catholic Church, Frank-
lin Township Civil Rights Com-
mission, Rev. Dr. Jarvis S. Mot-

the community.
The program providesan opper~

tunity to find out how a political
party functions, how delegates are
chosen to national party conven-
tions.

Mrs. Edmund Rumowicz, chair-
man of the Voters Service Com-
mittee is in charge. A skit will
be presented by her committee,
Mrs. Anthony Buzney, Mrs. Harold
Decker, Mrs. Edwin Delon, Mrs.
Samuel Ely, Mrs. Roy Horowltz,
Mrs. Julius Knapp, Mrs. Arthur
Maccinl, Mrs. Joseph Sons, Mrs.
Herbert Silver, Mrs. Donald Su-
lain, Mrs. Donald Taylor and Mrs.
Frank Wlllard.

Aslo assisting the committee
with the production of the.skit are
Mrs. Jerald Gltck, director, and
Mrs. William Casazza, Mrs. Cecil
Still, Mrs. Peter Strandes, Mrs.
Harry Welby, and Mrs, Martin
Wolfson. Mrs. Gilbert Lehr is
Hospitality Chairman.

Awarded
Coast Guard Lieutenant Har-

old J. Capell (right) son of Mr.
and Mrs. Francis A. Capell,
R.F.D. - I, Franklin, accepts
the Bronze Star Medal’s ac-
companylng citation from Cap-
lain George T. Muratl, during
a full-dress Inspection at the
Coast Guard Training Center,
Governor’s Island, N.Y. The
25-year-old Coast Guardman

Bronze Star
was cited for his "aggressive-
ness and cool demeanor under
combat conditions" while serv-
ing as commanding officer of
the 82-foot cutter Point Grace
from November 1966 to August
1967 in South Vietnam. Cap=
taln Murati is commandlngoffi-
cer of the Training Center.
(U.S. COAST GUARD PHOTO)

Banking
H. Blanchard Or©well, Jr.,

manager of Franklin State
Bank’s new Kingston officepre-
seats Bermuda trip tickets tc
Dr. and Mrs. Richard A. Hill
and their children, Cynthia,

r~ ..... , i,,

On, Bermuda
Kenneth and David. The Hills,
of 18 Tyndall Road, Kendall
Park; were winners of an all-
expense paid Bermuda vaca-
tion, the Bank’s grand prize
during its opening celebration.

Township Weight Clinic

Has Room For 29 More
There is still room for about

20 persons in a weight control
clinic the Franklin Township
Health Department will open on
Tuesday at 1 p.m. in the Parkside
office building,

"This is under medical supervi-
sion and will meet once a month
for the remainder of the year,"
said Health Officer John Carlano.

"This is part of our effort to
put priority on those health prob-
lems which are most prevalent,"

REV. FRANK INZANO

Rev. Frank Inzano
To Be Ordained
This Weekend
The Rev. Frank g. Inzano, sonof

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony J. Inzano,
of 1431 Easton Avenue, Franklin
will be ordained to the Roman
Catholic priesthood on Saturday,
May 25. The Most Rev. George
W. Ahr, S.T.D., Bishop©f Trenton,
will preside at the ordination cere-
mony which is to take place in St.
Mary’s Cathedral, Trenton.

The Rev. Inzano will offer his
first mass on the following day,
Sunday, May 26, at I:30 in St.
Matthias Church, Franklin. Also
participating in the concelebrated
mass will be the Rev. William
McKenna, pastor of St. Matthlas
Church, the Roy. Joseph Bonadlc
of Baltimore, Mdo, the Rev. Peter
Dora of Stamford, Connecticut,
the Roy. Charles Topper of Han-
over, Pa., and the Rev. Mr. Wil-
liam Kersting of Pittsburg. The
Rev. Bonadio, professor of Homi-
letics at St. Mary’s Seminary,
Baltimore, Md., will preach the
homily at the mass.

Father Inzano will bestow hls
first priestly blessing at a re-
ception to be held on Sunday at 6:30
p.m. in St. Matthias School Hall.

In 1959 the Roy. Iazano graduat-
ed from St. Peter’s High School,
New Brunswick. The following Sep-
tember he began his studies for
the priesthood at St. Charles Col-
lege, Catonsville, Md. He is cur-
rently completing his studies at St.
Mary’s Seminary and University,
Baltimore, Md.
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DEGREE CANDIDATES

Miss Dolores Dlaz de Vil-
legas of 126 Hollywood Ave., and
Howard M. Krlsburg of 1 Landry
Road, Franklin are among 150
students who are candidates for
Associate in Arts degrees at Union
College’s 35th annual comm0nce-
ment Saturday, June 1.

he added.
The free clinic is under the

direction of Dr. Arthur Sherbin,
who will be assisted by a public
health nurse and a’nutritionist.

Information on this, or on any
llealth program, can be obtained
by calling Mr. Carlano at the
Township Office building.

A medically supervised five-
day plan to end smoking is also
in the offing, said Mr. Carlano,
if he can find enough people will-
ing to "help themselves" and stop
smoking cigarettes.

The special plan, used in clln-
ics throughout the nation, features
group efforts and specialbooklets.
Under medical supervision, it
combines "everything in one big
shot--a highly concentrated ~,ap-

....I~r~ach to a serious problem,"
said Mr. Carlano.

Anyone interested in this offer-
ing can contact Mr. Carlano, who
said he would start as soon as the
enrollment was sufficient.

_©_

Benefits Set
For Franklin
Band Fund
Members of the Franklin HI’

School band will sponsor a ca~
wash Saturday, May 2S at the side
parking lot of Grand Union Market
from 9 a.m. - 4 p.m.

All proceeds will benefit the
I band’s "On To Phoenix" fund.

The students are charging one
dollar for the car wash and 25
cents for cleaning the interior.

Band parent Robert Walley is
in charge.

Also onSaturday Hamilton Lanes
Bowling Alley has pledged its en-
tire afternoon proceeds from open
bowling and shoe rental tothe band
fund.

The Band Parents Association
will also work at the bowling lanes

The new ©trice, located on HJgh-
way 26, near Raymond Road,
opened for business last month
and currently has over 600 de-
positors.

=,

Fresh Air
Kids Need
Sponsors
Paul Tarantino, 24 Lake Ave-

nue, Franklin, local "Fresh Air
Fund Friendly Town" represen-
tative, today announced the oPen-
ing of the 1968 Friendly Townsea-
son and said that a goat of 55
children has been set for this
area.

Sponsors of the Friendly Town
program are the churches and~

synagogue of the Somerset area
of Franklin Township.

The first group of "fresh-air"
youngsters, due to arrive on July
17, (the second arrival date is
Aug. i), will be among 14,000
underprivileged children from the
slums of New York City selected
this year to participate in the
Fresh Air Ftmd’s Friendly Town
program.

Host families in over 2,000 oth,
er Friendly Town communities
from Maine to Virginia will oPen
their homes to the children for
two weeks or more.

For these boys and girls, the
summer of 1968 will be a little
less long and not quite so hot,
Although the children are of all
races and creeds, they have one
thing in common: They are vic-
rims of low incomes and over-
crowding and come from families
who cannot afford even a brief
vacation for them from the city
streets. Many come from broken
homes.

Since the founding of the Fresh
Air Fund (formerly the Herald-
Tribune Fresh Air Fund) in 1877,
nearly one million children have
Participated In the free summer
vacation plan. Forty children came
to Franklin Township and sur-
rounding areas last summer.

Anyone desiring information=

about the Fresh Air children may
contact Mr. Tarantinoat 545-3224.

refreshment counter.
Co-owners and operators of

Hamilton Lanes are Harvey and
George Hog, who will shoulder the
lanes’ operating expenses during
the band benefit period,

-0-

Rec Department
Asks Entries In
Softball League
The Franklin Recreation De-

partment will again conduct a ale-
pitch softball league for adults and
young men.

Entries as teams are required to
be filed with Kerry Davis, direc-
tor, prier to the organizational
meeting Monday June 10, at the
Township Hall, Assessor’s Office
at 7:30 p.m.

Rosters and the entry fee are due
at this time. Practice games, if
desired, will be held the week of
June 10-14. League play will be-
gin Monday, June 17.

Games will be played atthe Pine
Grove play area field and at the

Pine Grove School field. Gametlme
will be 6:45 p.m. There will be no
weekend games.

Official slo-pltch rules will ap-
ply at all times and play©fie will
be held at the conclusion of the
regular season. I

Individual trophies will be
awarded to the playoff winners and
a tea m trophy to the lea gun winner.
Umpires will be provided.

For further information and
flllrig of entries contact Kerry H.
Davis, recreation director, 100
Charles Street, Middlebush, or
Waltln Young, assistant director
208 Matilda Ave., Franklin°

~lll|lllllllllllllllllllllllllltlltllllllllilllltlllllllllglllll~

Schedules
A nnounced

Limited service to patrons
will be provided by Post Of-
fices in Franklin Township on
Memorial Day, May 30. Town-
ship Offices and Banks will be
closed also.

Post Office windows and lob-
bies will be closed all day, and
mail carrier service will be
curtailed. Special Dellvery
service will be maintained by
the Somerset Post Office only,
and mail will be collected from
deposit boxes in Somerset and
Franklin Park, onthe usualSun-
day and Holiday schedules.

The banks, Post Office, and
Municipal Building will be open
for business as usual on Friday.
Banks will remain open on
Wednesday evening tn place of
Thursday evening, for custo-
mers’ convenience.

The Franklin News-Record
office willalsobe closed Thurs-
day, and opehed Friday. Regular
publishing schedules will be
kept. This means that the
Franklin News-Record will be
avlalable at newsstands Thurs-
day, but will be delivered one
day l~te to subscribers because
of the postal holiday.

-0-

COMPLETES BASIC

Seaman Apprentice Robert A,
Vase, USNR, 21, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Anthony Vass of 160 Home
St.; Franklin has completed his
two weeks of recruit training at
the Naval Training Center, Great
Lakes, Ill.

Board of Education members
were startled Monday when more
than 75 Franklin residents sat
quietly through a four hour meet-
ing and failed to raise a single
question concerning a report on
student tension at the high school.

School administrators were pre-
pared for any reaction, and bad
Franklin High principal Harry
Steiner conspicuously seated in
the front row. Had the issue blown
up, they were ready to turn the
meeting over to him for a lengthly
explanation of recent events.

"Don’t they want to know about
their children?" asked School Su-
Perintendent Dr. Robert Shaffner
after the meeting.

In his monthly report, Dr.
Sbaffner said, "Within the last
three weeks there have been spora-
dic instances of fighting, threats
and intimidations withinthe student
bodies of our high school and in-
termediate school."

He did not explain the incidents,
but it is understood that student
fights with racial overtones, as
well as incidents of name calling
and barrassment, have beentaklng
place.

The incidents have increased in
frequency and intensity since the
assassination of Dr, Martin Luther
King, said one Board member, but
appeared to be tapering off now.

In the report, Dr. Shaffner no-
ted, "We appear to have an inter-
ested citizenry, a sincerely moti-
vated Board of Education and a
competent staff of professional
educators."

To solve the problems, he said,
would take "new programs, addi-
tional staff and extensive facili-
ties." "Is this community pre-
pared to pay the price to make a
beginning?" he asked.

The meeting adjourned at mid-
alght. The board will meet again
[n public session on Monday at
7:45 p.m. in the administration

building on Hamilton Street.
The Board voted to pay $400

a month rent to the Middlebush
Reformed Church for the use of
four classrooms for the HeadStart
program for April 15 through July
15.

When one resident questioned the
price, a church spokesmansald
they had been offered $800 at one
point, hut in the interests of com-
munity had asked only the $400
rent, which he called "a steal."

Board members generally a-
greed, and said that Township
Council, Head Start officials, and
the school board had no luck so
far in efforts to secure a suitable
permanent home for the pre-school
program.

The church figured again when
Dr. Shaffner requested authorlza-
tlon to lease the same four class-
rooms for regular use during the
1968-69 school year.

After a brief discussion of class
!size, the distribution of students
in the township and the need for
more classrooms, Mlcbael Pea-
cos requested that the matter be
deferred for examination ingreaL-
er detail. It is expected that Dr.
Shaffner will present the matter
aR’ain Monday.

A salary guide for cafeteria
workers with a $1,45 startingwage
was adopted, despite reluctance by
some board members. William
Buckley voted against the wage
and Leonard Hirsch criticized the
failure to pay at least the mini-
mum wage of $1.60 per hour.

The board set cafeteria prices
!for the coming year at 37 cents
for grades i-8 and 40 cents for
grades 9 - 12. Adults will pay
50 cents. Some members sug-
gested on examination of the self=
sustaining basis of the cafeterias.

"A request from the Franklin
Township Education Association
representing the teachers that May
31, the Friday after Memorial
Day, also be a school holiday.
provoked discussion concerning
the length of the school calendar
and the status of custodial and

cafeteria workers,
The board voted to make Friday

a holiday for teachers and pupils,
with the administration determ-
ining what custodial workers will
have the day off. The FTEA noted
there was sufficient leeway be-
cause of unused "snow days" in-
cluded in the calendar.

Recent changes in the school
busing laws are expected tc z~ve
some money, said Dr. Sims’,%©:.
and as a result, the position 0f
assistant band director has been
reinstated in the school budget.

Because of a $150 limit per
pupil on private school busing, it
is anticipated that savings will cov-
er $200 for the assistant band di-
rector, a position eliminated when
the budget was trimmed In March
following two successive defeats
by the voters.

The inability of the Board to
obtain an easement tot a walkway
across fields from the Samson G.
Smith Intermediate School to
Heather Drive again brought acri-
monious denunciations of Nathan
Koslow.

Mr, Koslow, one of three part-
ners owningthe land, "Is interested
only in the. profits, not In the
ehildren," said Leonard Htrsch.

"For all his sobbing and crying
all we get Is nothing," said David
Pearce, urging other Board mem-
bers to start condemnationpro-
ceedlngs for the land, on which a
previous easement allowed the
Board to install the sewer line to
the school

Board President Dr. Oscar Sis-
trunk said that what Mr. Koslow
wanted was a down grading in the
zoning of the land in return for
the easement. This would allow
hlm to sell the land to a mass de-
veloper.

Said Dr. Slstrunk, "This board
will not be a part of any move
ithat would downgrade the area and
open the way for development."

Although the problem is unre-
solved, Dr, Sistrunk said that
,!I other forces lnthe community are
lattempting to help us."

,, --dr

" UNCLE BRUSH" surprised by Girl Scouts

¯ iggstown Girl Scouts Surprise

89 Year-Old Mascot’ With
Troop 253’s meetings, he was
named the troop’s mascot in 1967.
i"He particularly enjoys our flag
ceremony and the singing of the
patriotic songs which axe part of
the ceremony," said Mrs. Joan

Sorensen of Griggstown, the
troop’s leader.

The Idea of a birthday party
for Mr. Brush was suggested by
one of the girls and enthusiastically

Herbert B. Brush, more affec-
tionately known as "Uncle Brush,"
was honored by Junior Troop 253
at a surprise part. recently
held ahead of time to celevrate
his 89th birthday. The event was
part of a troop talent show in the
Church Hall of the Grlggstown
Reformed Chtlrch, the troop’s
spon S or.

Mr. Brush, now a widower, was
born May 18, 1878. He has lived
next to the chureh in "The OId endorsed by the entire troop.
Manse "formerly the church r~v Three weeks of planning followed.

’ . ~ ...... ~-’,= "We learned he preferred hand-sonage, since hiS arr,v~u u~ ....... ,, __ ..
mane blrmoay ear©s, salcl MrsGriggstown shortly after his mar-

riage to Martha VenD©rental909, Sorensen, "and one meeting was
set aside so each glrl could make
hlm a card."

The blrthday cake was made
}by Karen Haslestad and Susan
[Overboe. The refreshments were
]rounded out with cookies, candies,
[and punch -- wlth Mrs. Arne

This, combined with his many
church activlttes, his knowledge
of the Bible, and his concern for
his neighbors, led many to mis-
take himas the church’s Pastor,

Extremely fond of children and
an occasional visitor at Junior

Arnesen, assistant leader, ]end-
ing a guiding hand to Susan’s pa-
trol.

Patrol leader Christine Hem-
ruing headed the delegatlon--Elise
Duell, Nancy Birkland, Penny E1-
’llson, Jean Sorensen, and Marian
Swanger--to the shopping center
for the purchase ot the gifts--a
wallet, stationery, and a pen.

Carla McNell’s patrol was in
charge of the entertainment "

The Church Hall was gayly dec-
orated by Laurel Hendrlcksen’s
patrol and included a large lllus-
tration board birthday Card made
by Troop Committee member Mrs.
John P. Torkildsen, and signed by
each.one of the girls.

Mr. Brush was lured to the
party on the pretext he was to be
a Judge for a Girl Scout talent
.show.
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SOMERSET SIGHS
189 SOg BRIDGE ST,, SOMERVILLE, N, J,

722-3393
TRUCK LETTERING

Six hikes have been scheduled in
Juno and July under the sponsor-
ship of the Somerset County Park
Commission.

Hikers are asked to meet at the
parking lot of the park commission
on Milltown Road between routes
202 and 22, two miles west of
Somerville. Parties return be-
tween 5-6 p.m. Hikers areadvised
to wear comfortable clothing and
shoos that cover the ankles, and
to bring lunch and water tna small
knapsack. Children are welcome
if accompanied by an adult.

The schedule is as follows:
June 1 -- Mr. Minsi, Delaware

Water Gap, ten moderato miles,
Meet at 8 a.m. at the commis-
sion office, share transportation
and meet leader Herman Kapp at
9:30 a.m. at the parking area one-
half mile south of the Delaware
Water Gap Toll Bridge on Route
46.

SOUTH SOMERSET NEWS THE FRANKLIN NEWS-RECORD THE MANVILLE NEWS

Park Commission Slates All-Day Hikes .....
June S -- Watchung Reserva- ’Terrace Pond, about eight mod-

lion Ramble, 10-12 easy miles, orate miles. Meet 8:30 a.m.;lead-
Meet 8:30 a.m.; leader, MarJorte or, MarJorte Gasser.
Gasser. The Somerset County Park Corn-

June 8-9 -- Backpacking in the mission will award hiking staffs
Catskills, about 12 miles for two to hikers who complete 50 per
days, Meet leader Bob Gasser by cent of the hikes scheduled during
arrangement. Carry sleeping gear the year. The next schedule will
and food for Saturday lunch and cover hikes from September1968-
supper and Sunday breakfast and January, 1969.
lunch. Open fires will be avail- -0-
able. Sleep Saturday on top of
Wittenberg Mountain. MARSHALL PROMOTED

June IS -- Exploring Around
Dingman’s Ferry, 10-11 explore- Kenneth Marshall has been pro-
tory miles and a chance of a swim meted to Aerographer third class
in the Delaware River. Meet 8:30 and is stationed aboard the U.S.
a.m.; leader, Bob Gasser. Coast Guard weather cutter,

June 22 -- Sugar Loaf Moun- Mendota. He recently returned
tain, about eight moderate miles from patrol duty off the shore of
in the Hudson territory near An- Bermuda and is spending a leave
thony’s Nose and chance of aswlm at the home of his parents, Mr.
in a hidden lake. Meet 8:30 a.m.; and Mrs. Russell T. Marshall of
leader, Bob Gasser. New Amwell Road, Hillsboroueh.

July 20 -- Hike and Swim at
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How to avoid being "TAKEN"

when you buy Central Air

Conditioning fo.r your home

"No matter what brand name is on the air.conditloning unit

¯.. no matter how big the company is that sells it to you

... before you sign a contract FIND OUT WHO IS GOING TO

INSTALL IT AND’SERVICE IT/Here are the things to watch for...

the saJeguards that you should seek... the things you can do

’to avoid the unhappy experience oJ many homeowners who

have been "take~" by dishonest or inexpert contractors."

STERLING APGAR, JR.
President, Tri-Boro

Ono of New Jersey’s largest hoot-
ing, sir conditioning and eIedri-
oil ¢ontYoctors for over 15 years.

MORE AND MORE OFTEN we are called in to
check central air conditioning systems installed
by someone else, that won’t work properly We
find undersize compressors that can’t cool ’the
area adequately. We find oversize compressors
that cost far more than is necessary and still
won’t do the job. We find’inferior equipment
substitute’ for good. We find air conditioning
installed on heating ducts too small to carry
enough cool air. We find small sized furnace
fans (which usualllly have to be replaced with 
larger fan, when air conditioning is added)
inadequate to circulate cool air throughout the
house. We find shoddy, slipshod workmanship,
with every effort to cut corners, regardless of
how it will affect the installation. And these are
just a few of the pitfalls for the unsuspecting
homeowner attracted by low price central air
conditioning offers that usually don’t include

¯ cost of installation.

HOW CAN YOU BE SURE of getting proper,
efficient installation of central air conditioning,
that will work as you expect it to? How can
you avoid the heartache of being gypped on
this major investment in your home? It’s
surprisingly easy!

BEFORE YOU SIGN A CONTRACT
WITH ANYONE, GET THE ANSWERS

TO THESE 4 QUESTIONS:
KNOW what brand of equipment you will get.
Ask for literature on it. Compare it with other
makes. Find out the horsepower and the BTU
rating. Be sure the capacity is adequate to cool
your entire house.

KNOW who will install it and service it over the
years to come. Ask for references. Get a
company you know or have heard of before,
who is established in your area. Make sure he
has an adequate service department. Beware of
the fly-by-night installers who are here today
and gone tomorrow.

BE SURE that all important details of the
installation are included in your contract. Take
nothing for garanted. Ask your installer to spell
out exactly what he plans to give you for your
money.

MOST IMPORTANT OF ALL" GET THE
TOTAL, INSTALLED PRICE, WRITTEN IN
ADVANCE IN YOUR CONTRACT. Then you
can’t have any "surprise" extras teat the
installer "discovers" after the job is started.

DON’T BE DECEIVED by low-price offers that
don’t include the cost of installation. No two
homes are alike where central air conditioning is
concerned. Beware of the so-called "estimator"
who glances at your home and then gives you
an installation figure in a few minutes. It takes
time and careful inspection to estimate installa-
tion costs accurately. And remember: the finest
air conditioning equipment in the world is no
better than the installation it receivesl

HERE’S WHAT YOU GET WHEN

TRI-BORO INSTALLS CENTRAL

AIR CONDITIONING FOR YOU:

WE CHECK-YOUR DUCTS: A/system
I that works fine for heating may be

too small for efficient add-on cooling¯
Duct size, register location, and the size
of your furnace blower and motor are
critical to a good air conditioning installa-
tion. We tell you in advance if and where
b*eef.u~ are necessary. IF YOU HAVE
STEAM OR HOT WATER HEAT we can in-
stall air conditioning ductwork in ’most
homes with little trouble, and at surpris-
ingly moderate cost.

FREE ESTIMATE. There is no cost
or obligation when you ask for a
Tri-Boro estimate. One of our quail-

fled estimators will study your home care-
fully, take his data back to the office, and
send your estimate by mail. THERE IS
NEVER ANY HIGH-PRESSURE SELLING
such as you may have had from the
"quickie" installers. We tell you in advance
what your total costs will be, to the penny!

NO SUB.CONTRACTORS! We do
everything- electrical, sheet metal
work, piping and assembly. And we

take full responsibility for satisfactory
performance. When an installer uses sub-
contractors, it’s easy to "pass the buck"
when the system doesn’t work right, and
the homeowner is left holding the bag.

WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL --
NOW AND FOR ALL THE YEARS
YOU OWN IT! It’s easy to get some-

body to install central air conditioning
but just try to find some of them when
your system needs service! With Tri-Boro,
you get the all-important added assurance
of promFt, expert service, available 7 days
a week, Sundays and holidays, from our
own fleet of radio.dispatched trucks.

YOU GET A 3.WAY GUARANTEE!
We give you a written guarantee of
satisfactory performance: ’Sin hottest

summer weather, your home will be 15"
to 20’ cooler than outdoor temperatures."
IN ADDITION, we give you a written
guarantee on all labor and parts for one
year. PLUS an additional 4-year Factory
Warranty on the compressor!

JUST A FEW OF TRI-BORO’S QUAL-
ITY FEATURES you won’t find in
ordinary installations: No shortcuts

in necessary electrical wiring! Each instal-
lation is inspected by Underwriters Lab-
oratory! (Most contractors won’t have this
done.) Condensation pump to removē ex-
cess moisture, instead of draining it into
the foundation where it can seep into your
basement! Armorflex insulation on all re-
frigerant lines to give you all the cooling
capacity in your unit! Furnace blower
cleaned out; larger furnace fan motor in-
stalled where necessary to provide efficient
airflow over the evaporator coils! COMBI-
NATION HEATING/COOLING THERMO-
STAT INSTALLED, for year-round finger-
tip comfort, including optional fan-only
control! Any ductwork exposed to outside
temperatures (in attics or garages) is in-
sulated to prevent loss of cooling capacn
System balanced for uniform temperatm
throughout the house! Clean installation.
with all scraps, litt.er and empty cartons
removed when we have finished the job!
Specially-designed pre.formed slab footing
for the outdoor compressor, instead of
placing it on a couple of bricks or cinder
blocks as some installers do! Complete Op-
erating Instruction Manual supplied!

We Recom,nend and Install

GENERAL ELECTRIC
CENTRAL AIR
CONDITIONING
EQUIPMENT.
Famous for
dependability...
quiet operation
¯ .. low operating
cost.

/TRI-B0
 Rte. 287 at

Weston Canal Road
Bound Brook, N. J.

Ernest Jere, left, from Zambia, one of four graduating seniors from Africa
i .Rutgers’ College of Engineering, explains a liquid extraction column to

erase Oguntuase, Nigeria; Yap Queau Quiene, Portuguese East Africa; and
Claudius Okunseinde, Nigeria.

Afr:’can Engineering Students
Gain Honors At Rutgers
Foreign students are playing an

increasingly important role at Rut-
gars even though they make up only
a small part of the total enroll-
ment at the State University.

The graduating class this year
at the Rutgers College of Engine-
ering is a case in point. The class
of about 200 young engineers has
only four graduates from Africa
-- but all four are men of unusual
academic distinction. Two are ex-

to graduate with high hon-
ors, one will graduate with honors
and the fourth probably will just
miss qualifying for an honors de-
gree.

All four also are members of
Tau Beta Pi, the national honor-
ary engineering fraternity, and of
the honorary fraternities for their
respective branches of engineer-
ing.

They are all from black Africa,
but one, Yap Queau Quiene, a no-,
tire of Portuguese East Africa,=

is of Chinese descent. Yip is an
electrical engineer and plans to
do graduate work at Columbia
University.

Claudius (Jimmy) B. Okunseinde
and Abioso M. Oguntuase are from
Nigeria, Jimmy is an electrical
engineer and has yet to make up
his mind which of several gradu-
ate school grants he will accept.
Abiose is a civil engineer and
will continue his education with
a graduate research assislantship
at Rutgors.

Ernest H. Jere, a native of
Zambia and a chemical engineer,
plans to go to Lehigh University

LEE IN VIETNAM

on a fellowship, ling, last IVlarch.
Ernest,.Abiose and. Jimmy are] "Words fail to express my grail-

all receiving thew COllegiate eou ,, ,,"}rude, the elder Jere wrote, for
cations through the African Schol- II the o rtunltie which v....... h ppo ....... s ........ .our
arsmp ~rogram o~ American Um Io 11"co ego affords to an African like
versifies. Administered by the Ernest from one of the remotest
African-American Institute ln Newparts of Africa,"
York, this is a competitivetype ......
program under which the African
countries involved provide round
trip transportation for the stu-
dents. The Agency for Interna-
tional Development provides main-I
tenants a~d’ Life uni#ei~sities the!
students attend plck up the tab
for tuition and fees.

The four engineering students
from Africa are all appreciative
of the opportunity they have en-
Joyed to receive a first class
engineering education at Rutgers,
an education which could hardly
have been matched in the de-
veloping countries of Africa.

They are also aware ofthovast-
ly greater opportunities for work-
ing in industry in this country
during school vacations.

Jere, for instance, has worked
in the research department of the
Carteret plant of the United States
Metals Refining Company. He re-
gards the experience as an object
lesson in "what it takes to become
an engineer for a corporation"
and adds that it will be extremely
helpful background when he re-
turns to Zambia.

All of these young men are anx-
ious to return to their homelands,
in large part because they realize
that the need for engineers and
teachers of engineering is desper-
ate in African countries which
wish to industrialize and develop
their natural resources,

In Zambia, Jere remarked, there
will be a need for more engineers
in the single year of 1970 than
the total number of engineers which
will be producred in that country
between now and then.

Perhaps Jere’s father put the
matter best in a letter he wrote
to Dr. Elmer C. Easton, dean of
the Rutgers College of Engineer-

Army Private First Class Wil-
liam W. Leer 21, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Le Fever M. Lee, Straw-
berry Lane, Route 1, Belle Mead,
has been assigned as a communi-
cations center specialist with the
4th Infantry Division near Pleiku,
Vietnam.

FREE
ROTARY MOWER

WITH PURCHASE
OF A

NEW

CUB
CADET
Lawn and

6arden Trador
TOWN AND

OOUNTRY MOTORS
LAWN & GARDEN DIVISION
25 DAVENPORT ST.

SOMERVILLE, N.J.

722-1100

DEER PATH CAMPS, Inc.
DAYCAMPING FOR BOYS AND GIRLS -- AGES 5 TO 13

Deer Path Road, Readington, New Jersey

Over 40 Activities Including,,,

TUITION f INSURANCE TUTORING
$25.00 PER WK. As a camping service, the Professional tuitoring in

math, remedial or develop.
CamPweek operateStenon dividedf°r in elghtlnto J camp will insure ell camp. I mental reading and Inst,u.
weekly cacdons. CampersJ arc (is pert of the tuition) [ mental music will be avail.
may come for any part Of Jwlth I policy similar to] able upon request. There
the camping season, but It [
It most advlmabfo that i i public school insurance, i it an additional charge pc,
m~nlmsl 11 week session be J J week For this service.
consldored. [

~%’%%&~
SOMERVILLE

O

I-
CC

SWIMMING, LIFE SAVING, BOATING, FISHING, STORY TELLING, MOVIES, DRA.
MATICS, SPECIAL EVENTS, BADMINTON, TENNIS, ARCHERY, NATURE PROJECTS,
BINGO, SHOP, GROUP SINGING, SOCIAL DANCING, HAY RIDES, INDIAN.LORE,
PING-PONG, SOFTBALL, VOLLEYBALL, BASKETBALL, HIKING, PHYSICAL FITNESS,

SQUARE DANCES, ARTS/CRAFTS, TETHERBALL, NEWCOMB, LAWN GAMES, PLAYGROUND, PAPER BAG
CHARADES, RIELERY, STORIES AND SINGING, HORSE SHOES. HORSE BACK RIDING at additional cost,

Season is 8 Weeks- July through August

TRANSPORTATION
Campers will be transported to the

camp daily v~a Deer Path camp

busses and station wagons. This
servka it incorporated in the tuition

Clinton

Whir*house

Three Bridges

Visitors Always Welcome. ,,.m~ngto.
FOR FULL. DETAILS and BROCHURE CALL...

foa,

BUS I
A.M. P.M.

Location Pick.up Drop.off
Bound Brook 8:10 .5:38
Some,villa 8:20 5:25
Brenchburg 8:30 5:10
Readlngton 8:35 .5=05

BUS 2
8:0~ ’ 5:45
8:20 5:25
8:40 5:0.5
8:50 4:55

iN SOMERVILLE 1 I IN FLEMINGTON i iN

BOUND BROOK

722-5535 J 782-5629I 356.7337
APPROVED CAMP BY N. J STATE BOARD OF HEALTH

i ....
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To Direct
Newark Air
Expansion

A. Bailey Case has been named
director of planning for Newark
Air Services proposed $5-milllon
MAS air facility in Morristown.

Mr. Case will be responsible
for development of the complex
~n the 22-acre site at Morristown
Municipal Airport’s southwest
corner.

Construction on the project is
expected to commence later in
the year and completion is ex-
pected by 1970.

Facilities will include 100,000
square feet of hangar space; 34,- iiiiiiil
0O0 square feet of shop and office !i!i!!i
space and 68,000 square feet of :.:.:.:.::::::::
professional office space in a tour- ::!!::!::!i!
story building. : ........ ......

Morristown and the federal gee- :.:.!!:.:.:.:.
ernment will spend $1.6- million iiiilili
on runway extensions and taxi ~::!::ii!::i
ramps. The Holiday Inn Cor- ;ii::iiii:: ....
poratlon of America will construct ........... :
a 120-unit motel on a four and one-
half acre site adjacent to the air
sere i co, .: :.:.:.

’ ii!iii!i!

SPECIAL! For our Continental Auto Insureds.

A Dime... Two Aspirins...

AHD AN EMEROEHCY PHONE
HUMBER TO CALL COLLECT

IH CASE OF ACCIDEHT.
ll’s our froo DIAL.A,CLAIM

Emergency gll,
i Stop by the office and get your kit.., keep It In

ii~i!:ii~iii
your glove compartment. It’s FREEI

ili!iil
Ready For Round-Up

_ -= KOROSEC AND LYNN
ii!ii!iiiiii

LEARNING HOW Jo L nn Patrick, above left andNancy lu AGENCY, LTD.
ii!::iiii! -- y ,
iiiiiiiiii!i Kiss, both of Manville, practice latching during a recent train- iIW "co~,PL~z~- x~sv,,A.ucs sSm,c~.~k /
ii!ilill lng session for the ’68 Girl Scout district Round-Up. At right, R(~nERT A KOROSEC t0 S MAIN ST IB~¢ ’~ ~ff
ililii Cadette Girl Scouts learn ,canoeing on a training camping trip JeSsE"PHi LYNN MANVILLE N]J ~:~
iiiiii}iill held last weekend on Tom s River. From left are Joyce Berry, " ~~
i!iii:iiiiiii Bound Brook; Judith Arik, Manville; Melissa Sharp, Bound Brook; TELEPHONE 722-1605

iiiii:iiiii!
Donna Feschuk, Manville.

~rese~t,~_ ~’

The Continental Insurance Companies
¯ ¯ ¯ -.

Residents Ehglble For Free Legal Counsel I I i m aim m m m m i m1 1 / i ~ I 1 i / ! il a I I
The Somerset County Legal than $2,5oo in income from ~. for tree le@t assistance under tmsI I1 ~ Come In for ~ iServices Program has announced head of the household, plus $ ¯ program. ! 1 I v xm I .---. ~ ¯ ....

office hours and attorneys inlfor each dependant in the family. I In certain circumstances where ] m | i~L| ~a’~r~ ~ ¯ 1~’~..~ ~ ,.~.~1ffi,...L ~ ~-~..., ~ i~L| 1
charge of its three matn offices of This means that a husband andlunusual medical or otherexpenses] ¯ ~II’ Irq~q~ K.~ll t$ = li.~Irq~$11llll~llt~L-.-.=.~--~-/ I
legal aid. wife with four children may have an exist, the project director has the } ~ | ......... | l .... | ;===

Free legal advice and represen-~ income of up to $5,000. and qualify discretion to Provide legal assist- [ I | JAVELIN ] Ir~ B , [ AM~ I Im
tatter maybe obtained fromPa.m. -I ..... "’’[ ance even though the family in-] ¯ ~ = is oorrr]zes ~ i- - ¯ ,c I , ~ b I e m "- ~ p.m. at the c;ourt House in /-~ .... h Wdu~ot.,rs I Dine s anD e me as c cone ZCl -- fi
Somerville. Attorney in charge] "~J a~ ,~ v }guideline. I l~ ~ ~ ~ }l.
is Frederick Pelovitz. I l-~tall ftfficers I Services are provided in domes- I ~ ~~i~a~ ~~a~ ~ --
¯ Attorney Paul Daniele headstwo] ~- ~ [tic relations, landlord and tenant i ~

, i°t~z~..°ffb~i~.,~tel~OOnd~°t%~T.t1~t;[ Newly-elected officers were in-I disputes, claims of tO.BUrner I --/
~’~ ~’~’"~.~.~ ’~ =^,~." ~.^ ~ I stalled at a recent meeting of the ~ fraua, claims involving welfare or [ ¯ |

~’a m’ "5~;"m ‘ ............ v~,,[ Somerset County Education Asso- I other benefits, as well as general ~ I= iI
2’ ’.’. " ’ ¯ ¯ - ¯ ~iation , ~adwce with respect to contracts,[
~pecml evening appointments " ¯ a in,’-- ~ ~ o-,’an~od I Robert W.Courtney, Somerville, nd stallment loans.. .

~;phe’~.e~1~}erv~cesProgramof. lis first vice-president; MissMaryJ The attorneys revolved in the/ rm~
fices are intended to serve all lZSuifa, Brldgewater-Raritan High lLegal.Services Program may also} |

s r provlae representation to corn
county residents who require legal {Syhool.WestLrpcord!ng ?c etary;/ .... ,+, ..... ,.~, ........... ,,.7. [ ..a_

a,;ist?ce in non-crimina~cmat-’ r~r;o~l~;; ~stteJc~:;~a:;?n~, ~.r°;d ’t’h .... o" r "s ............. ~" .......... ~/ --=K

::~;l. °.2ali~t f%c:?~; ~r:lCooley, Branchburg, treasurer. [ity P2prWhe°ma;net?eoktfn?°~nmeUnl { I ill
" i Inature" / == -’~ ==

(m o
|I I~UkllilV~f nltlrn -::/l zv~¢ty ~o ~ o~,J ,

JUIII~INI 3 UINEK [/I . -- o o o I
~. ~ ¢ .~ o~ ’ ¢~. i/i~ ~ I
~..7r¢~

Jne Ja~tttl JO ernst 5 ~t~@?

. . [I[,Sp.~,.l~.om Ou, ~,.o,l,,r ~o your Taste. I. ~~ ~ I
A I TRY OUR BUSlNESSMEN’S LUNCHEON| ~ /i ~~ ~ n__.Z / ~ I

i i MONDAY--FRIDAY I [[: ";~~ ~ar.~ {~b~
I cu~°[~°u~:#~tv~Jt:g~’~" 1.001 S/; ~" "~i /r ~. ,.~a I

¯ :: Full Pound Prime T-Bone Steak ~"~Z~.~ ~.r~~ ~/I ?~1/ I
II

~. $3.45 ~ r~ s/I ( " " ) I
Prime Open Steak Sandwich ~ ~ ~ 8 tram , ;

"~ $1.75 ~i ~ ~ ~ /I ..~ .... I
Center Cut Pork Chops ~ ~ ~ ~/i i 11 X~ c~ I I ~ aa ¯

" ~ ..... ~- .......... ~ i li
$1 95 ~ ~~- "~:~:::~}~[~=’~ ~ ,..,’--" ’¯ r. _/-111 ars O1(1 m

Take Out and Go Orders ,

: Dealerseost :
~2;;~ i,~~,~ j I SODA & POP CORN FOR THE KIDDIES i

:~ .~ r~" ">~~> ’" I , .......

I,- o...o, s,,,w,c,~sl ~ | I I .,/’ ! r l am R IP fl ml P I m
I ROAST BEEF.,U~.V,. I I I l I I ~.. I [ I ~ I l L U H L I I¯ HAM, GREEN SALAD, I I CHOPPED SIRLOIN RTEAK I ~ I ¯ ~ll I B ! I/ ¯ ¯ B / I B I

1.45
m I ! 77"L i i ill U L II Illl I .

, , I I I . ! / i
i FRIDAY FISH SPECIALI I I I AMERICAN / AA ~ f A ~ ~ 1 l r ~ l

|ALL YOU CANEAT ,1.o01 I / I MOTORS i |
..................... ,,- , t I

PAUL’S DINER TOWN LUNCH EXCELL I J’"
i, , ’ ........

|
i¯ RESTAURANT , - .,, i

ROUTE3 215 WASHINGTON ST ,,,~,,,~w~u~i [ ~f__ ! OOR, MAIN & FINDERNE AVE, I .4 I ISECAUCUS, NEW JERSEY HOBOKEN. N.J. " JERSEY ClTY:,N.J. I I~ I ,,=, ¯ =.A--., --.... i< ~ I
"’Cock ta,ls’" ’Cock tails" mm ,r/L._

= Ill--.¯ " 1 I UALL /Z=} 4~~ I ~ I I
J 0 H N N Y’$ DIN E R I [AMBASSADOR ~ OPEN DAILY TILL9 P.M. SAT. TILL6 P.M. I REBEL I I

Route 22 725-9790 SOMERVILLE. N.J. ~
¯ I , ~

;
if / IE]i I i/l I[II~I / I I I~II~i]I / I[I~I]I lam
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Realtors
REALTORS WEEK-- Mark-

ing the opening of "Realtor
Week" in Somerset County at
a dinner IVlonday at Far Hills
Inn are, from left, James Sum-
mers Jr., executive committee-

..o..~L___.

Now Through Tuesday

Robert Blake
John Forsythe

IN COLD BLOOD
Evenings 7 & 9:10 P.M.

Sunday 4:20, 6:40, 9 P.M.

CHILDREN’S MATINEE
SATURDAY & SUNDAY

MAY 25th & 26th at 2 P.M.

FANTASTIC
FLYING FOOLS

with
Burl lees

Terry Thomas

Starts Wed., May 29tb
Charlton Heston

Kim Hunter

PLANET
OF THE APES
Evenings7 &~§ P.M.

Celebrate ’Their’ Week
man of the Third District of the
New Jersey Association of Real
Estate Boards (NJAREB); Mrs.
Adelaide Shatter Campbell,
president of NJAREB; Frank

Freehauf, president oftheSom-
erset board; Mrs. Claudia
Condo Pascale, program chair-
man; and Carroll Lucas, public
relations director of NJAREB.

Mental Health Association Sets Conference
The New Jersey Association for

Mental Health will hold its 17th
annual conference Tuesday and
Wednesday. June 4 and S at the
Nassau Inn, Princeton. The theme
of this year’s conference is
"What’s New in Community Men-
tel Health."

Dr. Frank H. Boring, vice presi-
dent of the association and con-
ference chaiman reports "We are
anticipating an over-flow atten-
dance at this conference due to
the timeliness of the subject."

The controversial and award-
winning film, "Titicut Follies" wllli
be shown following lunch on .Wed-

q :o] tgressman

Hits Charges
in Handbill

Fifth District Congressman Pe-
ter Frelinghuysen has denied spon-
sorship of social security amend-
ments which he says have been
attributed to him in an unsigned
handbill distributed in the New
Jersey and New York metropolitan
areas¯

Mr. Frelinghuysen states that
the bi11, H.R. 5910, was introduced
last February by Congressman
Wilbur Mills of Arkansas and Con-
grass man Byrnes of Wisconsin and
was passed by the House in Au-
gust. R was signed into law by
President Johnson on Jan¯ 2 and
is now public law 90-248, accord-
ing to Mr. Frellnghuysen.

He states that the handbill is
incorrect in charging that the law
will channel money previouslypaid
to social security into welfare pro-
grams and permit administrators
to determine what retirement
benefits a person would receive
based on his determination of the

, need of the prospective recipient.
Mr. Frelinghuysen also states

[that the handbill claims to be an
excerpt from Look magazine, and
that his office contacted officials at
the magazine and were told the
Look had never published the ma-

- terlal attributed to it.
-0-

nesday. The director and producer
of this film, Federick Wiseman,
will appear to comment on his
production. The film is called
"brilliant and distrubing" and has
attracted wide and enthusiastic,
critical acclaim. By court order
"The Titicut Follies" cannot be
shown in Massachusetts.

-0-

Nearly seven-million outboard
motors were in use last year,
representing about one-third of all,
outboards built since 1919. More
than 400,000 new outboards were
sold in 1967.

Union Carbide To
Honor Employees

Five Manville and Franklinrest-
dents are among 69 employees of
Union Carbide Corp. who will Join
the corporation’s Quarter Century
Club at a reunion dinner tomor-
row, May 24 at Far Hills Inn,

Recipients of inscribed watches
or clocks are Charles Hamernik
and Casimir Zuza of Manville and
Mrs. Margaret Zavetz, Robert
Biggins and Arlie Snavely of
Franklin.

:~i:¯i:;i;;iii:iii:i:V:i:::! ;:;i!:i:!:;:i i:i:i:i:ii;: :i:i:!?i i :i:i:i:i:i: :i i: : Y:i. ?:i i:i:ii?: :ii: :::i:!: :i:i::i ::ii:::iii: i:iiii::ili): ::iiiii!!!il/iiil;:! !;!~;;i!~;~~i;ii!~i;iiiii~i;!i;;ii~i!i;i;~i;i!~;;;~;~~i!i~iii;i;i;ii;~!i!~i!~~;;i;i:ii~~!i
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Warehouse Furniture Outlet
@ A Little Out Of The Way, A Lot Less T¢ Pay ̄

BEDDING
$49. Famous ’Make Mat-$’#~$5
tress or Box Spring .......... ~==~

$59. De!uxe Quilt-ToPS’3695
Me,tress or Box Spring.

$79. Ortho.Firm Mattress SA I[~5
or ~Box Spring .........................

DINET $
$69. Mar-Proof 6,pc. Bronze

or Chrome .............. : ............................

$89. Family Size Table and

6 Chairs .................................................

$125. Family Size 9-pc.
36x72.in. Table & 8 Chairs.

LIVING ROOM SUITES
Reg. $229. Modern Sofa and Matching Chair. Foam
Cushions and Nylon Covering.¯ ....................................................

Reg. $2A9..Early American Sofa and Matching,
Chair Built for CornieSt ...................................................................

Reg. $299. Contemporary 3-pc. Suite. Latest Coy-

¯ or!no. Slim-Line F~ashion ............................ : ..................................

Reg. $450. Sectional 4-pc. Sectional Sofa, Diamond
Moulde~l Backs, Foam Cushi0nsl Decorator Fabrics~

¯ BIG SAVINGS ON .SOFAS & CHAIRS ¯

WAREHOUSE FURNITURE
66 N. WEISS ST., MAHVILLE

AI Rose
OPEN DAILY 9:30 TO $:30 - FRI. 9:30 TO 9Management

PHONE RA ,5.4)48,4

’199
’189
=239
=339

OUTLET

I Off East
Carn’plgln Rd,

Back of
Mezur’I ’

Foodtown

:[ OS/TUJ R Es
) 

MRS. MARJORIE T. JAH~

KINGSTON -- Mrs. MarJorie
Thompson Jahn, 70, of Raymond
Road, died Monday at MarR)oro

Born inE11zabeth, she lived most
of her Hie in Long Branch, and

t moved to Kingston in 1967. She
was a member of the Hope Me-
mortal Church of Elizabeth and the
First Presbyterian Church of Long
Branch, a former member of the
Elizabeth and Long Branch FPA.

Widow of Gottwald Jahn, who
died May 2, 1968, she is survived
by five daughters, Ms¯ Elsie Hol-
lander, with whom she lived, Mrs¯
Mildred Moran of Spokane~ Wash.,
Mrs¯ Evelyn Hagner o! Salerno,
Fla., Mrs. Erma Buck of Ocean-
port, and Mrs. Helen Dievendorffo~
Denham Springs, La; 16 grand-
children and four great-grand=
children.

The funeral wilfbe held at 11
a.m, today from the Kingston Pres-
byterian Church. The Rev. James
L. Mecham, pastor of the church
wlll officiate with burial in
Kingston Cemetery.

-0-

MRS. ANTHONY KRULEWICZ

NESHANIC -- Services will be
held Saturday at 9:30 a.m. from
the Cuslck Funeral Home in Som-
erville for Mrs. Anna Krulewicz,
77, of Zion Mountaln Road, who
died May 20 in Middlesex General
Hospital after a long illness.

Interment will be in the Ne-
shanic Cemetery. Friends may
call at the funeral home tonight
and tomorrow night from 7 - 9
p.m.

Mrs. Krulewicz was born in
New Hampshire and had boon a
resident of the Neshanicarea most
of her life. She was the widow
of Anthony Krulewicz who died
last year.

She is survtvedbya son, Thomas
O’Malley of Merldan, Conn., and a
daughter, Mrs. Ruth Riordian of
St. Petersburg, Fla., and 10 grand-
children.

-0-

MRS. FRANK LUSCZEK

MANVILLE -- Services were
held yesterday from Fuclllo and
Warren Funeral Home for Mrs,
Bertha Lusczek, 51, of 48 E.
Camplain Rd,, who died May 19
in Somerset Hospital after a short
illness.

The funeral was followed by re-
quiem mass at Sacred Heart
Church. Interment was in the
church cemetery.

A former resident of Bound~
Brook Heights in Piscataway, Mrs.
husczek had moved here !.2 years
ago;

Surviving, besides her husband,
Frank, are a brother, Jacob Zam-
sick, and a sister, Miss Mary
Zamsick, both of Piscataway.

-0-

HOLLIDAY PROMOTED

James L. Holliday, son of Rich-
ard Holliday of 404 Girard Ave.,
Franklin, has been promoted to
Army Specialist Four while as-
signed with the qth Infantry Di-
vision in Korea. Spec. Holliday is
a wireman with Battery D, 6thIBattalion of the division’s 80th
Artillery. He entered the Army in
November, 1966, completed basic
training at Ft. Benning, Cm.

CHESTER SHERWIN

MANVILLE -- Services were
held Saturday from Fucillo and
Warren Funeral Home for Chester
Sherwin, 5a, of 89 Huff Ave¯, who
died May 15 after a brief illness.
’ The funeral was followed by re-
quiem mass at Sacred Heart
Church. Interment was in the
church cemetery,

Mr. Sherwin had been employed
by the Ace Kitchen Cabinet Com-
pany in Lselln¯ Be had resided in
Manville 31 years.

He is survived by his widow,
Mrs. Stella Zlemlanek Sherwln;
two sons, Ronald of Manville and
Robert, at home; two daughters,
Miss Diane Sherwin, at home,
and Mrs. Joyce Semenick of Man-
ville and three grandchildren.

Also survivingare five brothers,
Edward Sherwin of Manville, Hen-
ry Slizewski, Louis Slizewski,
Charles Sllzewski and Bernard
Sllzewski, all of Fleming’ton; eight
sisters, Mrs. Jean Fusee of West
Hollywood, Fla., Mrs. Sally Kon-
dracki ot Chester, N.Y.: Mrs.
Chessie Kondracki of Belle Mead,
Mrs. Frances Franzoso of Man-
rifle, Mrs. Tess Kulaszewski of
Manville, Mrs. Stella Reigel of
Flemtngion, Mrs. Florence Mllun
of Mantua, and Mrs. Carol Smith of
Flemingion.
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JOHN MRAZ

MANVILLE -- Services were
held yesterday from Fucillo and
Warren Funeral Home for John
Mraz, 43, of 128 S. 5th Ave., who
died May 19 in Somerset Hospital
after a short illness.

The funeral was followed by re-
quiem mass at St. Mary’s Byzan-
tine Rite Church. Interment was
’in Sacred Heart Cemetery.

Born and raised in Hazelton,
Pa., Mr. Mraz came to Manville
18 years ago and had been em-
ployed by Johns-Manville for the
length of his residence here.

Surviving are his widow Julia;
a son, John Jr¯ at home; his moth-
er, Mrs. Anna Mraz of Hazelton;
two brothers, Andrew ot Fairfax,
Va. and Frank of Hazelton, Pa.
and three sisters, Mrs. Helen
Yatko of Washington, D,Cd Mrs.
Vilma Herbert of Vienna, Va., and
Mrs. Catherine Marine of Toledo,
Ohio.
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Sl.,er [unero/ Home

Norman R. Van ArsdaJe. Mgr.
F~A~OOLP~ ~ 06~.q

10 ff,,st End .-I re
Shmvrvdh,. .VJ.
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Fucillo & Warren [
Funeral Home Int.. J

Ada4n Fucillo, Mgr.
I

725-1763
J

205 ~. Main St. ManvilleJ

Quackenboss"
FUNERAL HOME

L̄IVINGSTON AVE.
¯ NEW BRUNSWICK

KIlmer 5-0008
I

Attention:
Memorial Day Marcher’s

"ACME" Majorette Boots
Up to size 3 $8.99
Big girls or women’s sizes $11.99

Lead the parade with Acme’s Magna-grip Majorette
boot for future twirling champions.

¯ Flexible, highly weather-resistant Unimold con-
struction o Perfect fitting last o Longer-wearing
NEOLITE outsoles a’nd heels o Tassels available in
any school color or combination. See price list.

SHOR-BROOK SHOES
SAME NAME- SAME FINE SERVICE b QUALITY

MAIN & MOUNTAIN BOUND BROOK
OPEN THURS.TILL 9 P.M. ALSO FRIDAYS TILL 9:00

THURSDAY, MAY 23, 1968

Mrs. Markowitz
Joins Somerset
Park Realty Staff

Mrs. Barbara L. Markowitz,
5 Drake Road, Franklin Town-
ship, has been appointed to the
sales staff of Somerset ParkReal.
ty Co. of Franklin Township.

A native of New York, Mrs.
Markowitz formerly was assocta.
ted with Drake America Corp.
and Rossmoor Leisure World. She
belds a New Jersey real estate
sales license, is a Democratic
Committeewoman in Somerset
County, married and the mother el
two children.

Somerset Park Realty Co., a
residential real estate brokerage
firm, is located in the Deerwood
Business Office Building, 138(]
Hamilton Street, in Franklin. Her
appointment was announced byAn-
thony F. Marinucci. MRS. BARBARA MARKOWITZ

Open House At County
In conjunction with mental health

month, the Somerset County Child
Guidance Center Will hold an open
!house Monday, May 27 from 3-6
:p.m. at its offices at 205 W. Main
St. In Somerville.

The center provides diagnostic
services and treatment for chil-
dren with emotional, learning, re-
lationship and behavioral prob-
lems. Rs staff of two psychiatrists,
three psychologists, seven social
workers, two psychologists-in-

Guidance Center
training and three psychiatric soc-
ial workers-in-tralnlng conduct
individual, group and family ther-
apy treatments.

Cases are referred by school
authorities or private physicians
and fees are fixed on a sliding
scale, based on the family’s abll-

i ity to pay.
The open house is in charge of

I the center’s advisory council.
Chairmen of the affair are Mrs.
Alan Stolow and Mrs. Edwin Mor-
rill.

Magnavox...today’s finest, most
reliable Color TV...ANNOUNCES

Magnavox
Big.Picture 295 sq. in.

COLOR TV

It swivels-enjoy it from every angle!
Model 531 always keeps you "front.
row.center" wherever you sit in your
room! Enjoy a demonstration-now!

o., ’499’°
Why settle for a small-screen

table model?
Thrill to the Biggest Picture in Color TV... brilliant
295 sq. in. rectangular screen plus these significant
Magnavox advantages: Exclusive Chromatone gives you
richer, far more vivid color; warmer black and white.
Quick-On pictures flash-on four times faster, eliminating
annoying "warm-up" delay. Automatic Color Purifier
keeps all colors pure~even after set has been moved.
Select from over 40 magnificent Color TV furniture

styles in beautiful finishes--priced from only $389.S0

.C.OLANDONI’S
TV- APPLIANCE - STEREO CENTER

AUTHORIZED MAGNAVOX DEALER

725-2085
¯ SaWEST MAIN ST, SOMERVILLF.
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WED., MAY 29TH

8-12 P.M.
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T.D. ZYDIAK
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

OIL BURNER & HOUSE WIRING
A SPECIALTY

1145 Green St.

Manville, N.J.

BUFFET& DANCING

MUSIC BY THE

ACME WIN.DOOR CO.
¯
ALUMINUM PRODUCTS
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

B. HIRSCHBERG

515 Bound Brook Rd.

Dunellen, N.J. 08812

¯ \

WALT’S "

BAR
AND

f

VERSTYLES
ORCHESTRA

NICHOLAS J. NOVICKY,
ORCHESTRA LEADER

EVERYONE IS

MANVILLE LUMBER CO.
LUMBER - HARDWARE- PAINTS

PANELS- INSULATION- TILE
ROOFING- ELECTRICAL SUNDRIES

135 Brooks Blvd.

725-029~

HENRY’S

AIR CONDITIONING & REFRIGERATION
SERVICE, INC.

Route 22 & Mountain. Ave

Somerville, N.J.

GRI LL
337 N. MAIN ST.

MANVILLE

722.0652

CARL A. DUDECK & SON, INC.
"THE VERSATILE PLUMBER"

45 South St. Somerville, N.J.

Phone 725-3310

TRIPOL CORP.
VICTOR MILEWSKI

BUILDING CONTRACTOR

Foothill Rd. Bridgewater, N.J.

BRICKOTE CO.

FREE ESTIMATES ON STONE, BRICKOTE,
SAND-BLASTING & WATER PROOFING

132 Old Bridge Turnpike

South River, N.J.
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Mrs. Beckage To
Head St. Matthias
Rosary Society
Mrs. Benjamin Beckagehas been

installed as president of the St.
Matthias Church Rosary Altar Soc-
iety at ceremonies held recentl
at the Somerville Inn.

The Roy. William McKenna, pas
for and society moderator, was in
charge of the installation proce-
dure. Other new officers include
Mrs. Edward Honan, vlce-presi-
dent; Mrs. Jerome Bica, record-
ing secretary; and Mrs. JohnCoo-
ney, treasurer.

Perfect attendance pins were
given to 40 members. Out-going
president Mrs. Hiram Zimmer-
man presented Roy. McKenna a
check for a pledge the society
had made to the church.

Mrs. Walter Novatkoskt was
chairman of the installation, as-
sisted by co-chalrman Mrs. Ray-
mend Felton. Mrs. Vincent Lisclo
was in charge of tickets.
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Alma White Sets
Commencement
Alma White College in ZareP-

hath will conduct commencement
ceremonies June 3 at 8 p.m.

Commencement activities will
begin Friday, May 31 with class
day exercises,

On Sunday, June 2, at worship
services, Bishop Arthur White,
college president, will address the
graduates on the subject "Lord,
Open His Eyes."

All functions will be held in the
Pillar of Fire Church auditorium
on the Zarephath campus.

MISS CAROLYN SAWICKI

Carolyn Sawicki
Is Betrothed To
Stephen Packard
Mr. and Mrs. A. Sawicki of

510 Bcesel Ave., Manville, have
znnounced the engagement of their
daughter, Carolyn Ann, to Lance
Corp. Stephen Packard.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
A. Packard of 1022 Haran Ave.,
also of Manville.

The bride-to-be is a senior at
Manville High School.

Mr. Packard is a Manville High
School graduate and is now sta-
tioned in Vietnam with the U.S.
Marine Corps.

No date has been set for the

SOUTH SOMERSET NEWS THE FRANKLIN NEWS-RECORD

39 Students
Test Skills
In Offices
Thirty-nine students who are

~nrolled in office practice and
secretarial practice classes at
Franklin High School are con-
cluding a 20-day office occupa-
tions work-experience program

The purpose of the programwas
to give students opportunity to
apply skills learned in class to
the office situation and to gain
practical business experience,
poise and confidence before be-
ginning full time employment af-
ter graduation.

The students have been as-,
signed to various offices by the
Rutgers University, John Wiley,
Inc. and Johnson and Johnson.The following students parti-I

clpated in the program:
At Rutgers University - Linda

Aplas, Deborah Benzilio, Roswltal
Bless, Marie Catalfamo, Linda
Fortl, Kathy Lacy, Arlene Mondi,
Sue Novak, Donna Petruska, Linda
Rodak, Helen Mignella, Belle
Buslcchia, Barbara Riley, Lynn l
Thomson, and Gloria Williams.

At John Wiley, Inc. - Roxanne
Dispirito, Lynda Kehr, Patricla
Muscolina, Suvlna Sanders, Diane
Schillzzi, Jacquelyn Smith, Pat
Prystash, Linda Mesterhazi.
Brenda Blanchard, Shirley Staf-
ford, Kathy Abate, Pat BoRon,
Frances Draugh, and Rosemary
Guido.

At Johnson & Johnson - Barbara
Michalski, Barbara Cheh, Pat Ru-
PerLe, Madeline Dressel, Doris
Hasting, Elolse Sanders, Kathy
Gramness, Jean Riccardo, Laura

Art College Sets
Summer School
Design Courses

The Philadelphia College of Art
will offer programs for 11-12
grade, college, and graduate stu-
dents from June 24 - July 19 and
again from July 29 - Aug. 23.

These four-week sessions in-
clude drawing, two-dlmensional
design and three-dlmensional de-
sign and are based on thecurrlcu-
lure of the college’s freshman foun-
dation program. Instruction is by
the day college faculty.

The college will accept satis-
factory completion of either ses-
sion as a substitute for the port-
folio requirement for admission
to the day college. The program
also is open to college students
wishing additional training.

Reservations should be in the
college’s admissions office before
May 31. Registration for the June
24 session will be June 21 and reg-
istration for July 29 session will
be on July 26,

The College will offer a com-
blned studio workshop and liberal
arts program open to qualified
upperclass art majors in other
instrutlons and to PCA under-
graduates, from June 24 - Aug. 2,
including sculpture and painting
workshops, a sculpture-patntlng
seminar, late 20th century art,
introduction to the film, philos-
ophy of education and compara-
tive literature of the 20th century.
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ROYCE FIE LD GARDEN C LUB

The Royoefield Valley Gerden Miss Pustai
Club will meet for its annual.
picnic today, May 23, at 10:30

THE MANVILLE NEWS

Mrs. Joseph Bodnar was Rosemarie Pustai.

THURSDAY, MAY 23, 1968

3 Student Nurses
Awarded Credits
At Union College

Three Franklin residents are
among 86 student nurses from four
area hospitals who completed a
year of academic studies on Fri-
day, May 17, in the nursing pro-
gram at Union College, Cranford.

The student nurses are from
Elizabeth and Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospitals, Newark Beth
Israel Hospital, and Somerset Hos-
pital, Somerville, They attended
classes at Union College four days
a week and earned 22 college
credits in the two semesters in
anatomy and physiology, general
chemistry, microbiology, general
psychology, and sociology.

The Frankllnttes are Miss Jac-
quelynn Feeley of 2S7 Berger St,,
Miss Toby Ann Friedman of 11
Dayton Place, and Miss Cathy
E. Frischkorn of 26 Cortland
Drive. They are all graduates of’
Franklin High School,

Miss Feoley and Miss Frisch-
kern are student nurses at Perth
Amboy General Hospital. Miss
Feeley’s parents are Mr. and Mrs.
John Feeley and Miss Frischkorn
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Paul H. Frischkorn.

Miss Friedman is enrolled as a
student nurse at Newark Beth Is-
rael and is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Milton Friedman.
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Flag’town Firemen
Anniversary Dance

HILLSBOROUGH -- The 30th
anniversary of the Fire Company
No. 1 in Flagtown will be celebra-

MISS GAIL PETTY

Gall Petty
Plans Nuptials
Mr. and Mrs. Orville A. Petty

II of Skillman have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Miss
Gall Nelms Petty, to James Sel-
lers Riepe, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Brunt Riepe of Milford,
Conn.

The wedding is planned for
September 14.

The bride-to-be, an alumna of
Miss Fine’s School, will graduate
this month from the University
of Pennsylvania. Her father is
vice - president of marketing of
Lenox, Inc. in Trenton.

Mr. Riepe is a graduate of the
University of Pennsylvania, where[a.m., at the bome of Mrs. eobert #8 IVed To f/ ted with a dinner-dance this Satur- he was eaptain of the1964 vax-wedding.

I Sejbl, and Glanna LaFaso. Quinn, Martlnsville. day, May 25 in the newly renovated slty football team, and Is a mere-

/
and enlarged firehouse starting ber of the First Troop Phlladel-
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Katrin Senkel On
Beloit College

’ Field Work Term
Katrin Senkel, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. E. J. Senkel, 16 Whittier
Ave., Franklin is spending her
field term at Belolt College, Ba-
loit, Wisc. in Bethesda, Md. work-
ing for the National Institute of
Health.

One hundred Beloit College stu-
dents have taken summer work,
service or research assignments
in 19 states and 10 foreign coun-
tries under the college’s field
term program, which offers
student a chance to spend at least
one 15-week term away from Ba-
loit College in an non-credlt
assignment chosen by the student
and his advisers to best
career and personal needs.

Under the Belolt Plan, a stu-
dent enters college as an under-

" classmen andsPendsthreestraight
terms on campus. Following
flee-term middleclass field work
period, the student returns to cam-
pus for three terms as an upper-
classman. Mlss Senkel wtll gradu-
ate in April next year¯

’Wizard Of Oz’
Is Theme For
Children’s Fair

A children’s fair entitled "Wiz-
ard of Oz" will be held in the
cafeteria of St, Matthias school
on J. F. Kennedy Boulevard.
Franklin, this Saturday, May 25,
from 11 a.m. - 5 p.m.

Children’s attractions include
a tour of the wizard’s castle, sur-
prise packages, puppets, pony
rides and other games and prizes.

Booths offering garden plants,
ceramics, Tupperware, white ele-
phants and Christmas gifts andI

decorations will be available to~
adults.

The event will also feature chll-
dren’s and adult art shows, Re-
freshments will be served.
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County Hen rt
Group To Meet

The Somerset County Heart As-
sociation will hold tts annual meet-
ing Tuesday, May 28, at the Som-
erset Hills Country Club in Ber-
nardsville.

Officers and trustees will be
elected, Heart Fund results an-
nounced, and plans for future ac-
tivities will be outlined.

Highlight of the evening will be
a Presentation by Dr. Irving Le-
vitae of Hackensack on the sub-
Ject of "Exercise and Your Heart."
Dr. L~vitas is director of re-
habilitation medicine at Hacken-
sack Hospital and director of its
cardiac work evaluation unit.

,,.:, . .?0- .

Foothill Players
Open ’Catch Me’

tickets may be reserved at the
box office. The box office will be
open from 1-4:30 and 7:30-10p.m.
daily except Sunday and Monday.
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County College
Hires Donnelly
Willard R. Donnelly of Berkeley

Heights has been appointed direc-
tor of finance at Somerset County
College at a salary of $11,800 a
year.

Currently employed by Esso
Research and Engineering as chief
accountant and assistant comptrol-
ler, he has been engaged in cor-
poration accounting, budget ad-
ministration, financial analysis,
systems and auditing.

Mr. Donnelly received a BS
and BCS from New York Unl-
verslty and has completed man-
agement development programs

Prize-Winning Art
Mrs, Kathleen H. McClure,

proprietor of the Mill at the
Forge gallery~ admires a prize-
winning painting from the arts

and crafts show held there re-
cently. The showwas sponsored
by the Franklin Woman’s Club.

OZ REVISITED at St. Matthias Fair this Saturday
with the Wicked Witch of the West (Patti Brand)
Dorothy and the Scar ecr ow ( Kathy and Jimmy Murray)

Neuro-Psychiatric Institute
To Use Teenage Volunteers
The New Jersey Neuro-Psychia-

tric Institute will have a volunteer
program using teenagers for the
first time this summer.

The age minimum is 16, and
youngsters must have the per-
mission of their parents to take
part. An introductory orientation
course will be given at the Insti-
tute on June 26 and assignments
will be made June 28.

Volunteers should be aisle to
serve at least one full day a week
and arrangements maybe made forThe Foothill Play House in

Middlesex will open its twenty- +r~ns~-t-*~- ,re,o,, xt, t11 wn~b
first season May 29 with the SUS- sld~ b~’v-sid’e-’wlthad.1"t v’~)’l"t;n¢~Ar.~
pease melodrama Catch Me If........ and maty be assigned to the child-
xou nan.’" ~e myszery comeay rents unit, continued treatment
will run Wednesday throughSatur- .~vvte,~ rof~r#anHfm Hhrnrv nr
" " " k d isdi ec" d’- ................. ’ ..... ~ -"any mr two wee s an r Ke n,,r~lnff ~t’v|f~f~
- --o M " - -r fo - ’ ........ ° ........oy c~e rge orion oz ~ an re.I Curtain time is 8:40 p,m. and I

’Cycler’s Care’To
Open In Somerville

"he First Reformed Church of
Somerville will sponsor a Memor-
ial Day Cycler’s Cafe from 11
aa m. - 4 p.m. during the Somerville
Cycling Derby May 30.

Refreshment concesslons at the
corner of Main and Bridge streets
will serve hamburgers, hot dogs
and sauerkraut, french fries, hot
sausage and pepper, and "make
your own" sundaes.

-0-

ART DISPLAY

Dominic Yacabucci of Martins-
i ville will exhibit his modernpaint-
ings in the Van Derveer School in
Somerville May 24-25 in con-
junction with the Somerset Valley
Players’ Production of "Blithe
Spirit." Mr. Yacabucci is an art
teacher at Ridge High School.

Applications are available from
the Volunteer Office, Box 100,
Princeton and should be returned
by May 31,

-0-

Medicare Into
Being Sent To
Senior Citizens

Within the coming weeks, older
people in the Raritan Valley area
will be receiving a new copy of
"Your Medicare Handbook," a new
up-to-date guidebook on Medicare

, benefits, how the program works,
and how payments are made¯

James D. Murphy, social se-
curity district manager at the
New Brunswick office, explains
the new handbook highlights
changes enacted in the 1967 social
security amendments, and has also
been made easier to read and
understand.

Mr. Murphy reminds older
people: "If you need further in-
formation or want help concerning
your Medicare protection or any
other social security matters,
please get in touch with your local
social security office."

The social security office is
located at 167 New Street, New
Brunswick. Hours are from 9 a.m,
to 5 p.m., Monday through Fri-
day. The office is also open Thurs-
day evenings until 8 p,m.

-(}-

U.S. petroleum companies will
have to invest up to $200 billion
to be able to meet the anticipated
energy demands of the next dozen
years, according to Petroleum
Today¯

THIS WEEK’S
SPECIALS

SHOP
FOR

PILLOWS

New Wildlife Pond
A newly-constructed wildlife

pond at the New Land Research Re-
serve of the Stony Brook-Millstone
Watersheds Association in Hope-
well is apparently a stunning suc-
cess.

Since May 4, three species of
birds rarely seen in Central Jer-
sey have been recorded grazing at
the pond, and one has apparently
taken up residence.

On May 4, a snow goose was
spotted at the pond’s edge by
Richard Thorsell, association re-
source director, as he led a field
trip through the reserve. Snow
geese had occasionally been seen

flYing over the area during migra-
tion, but this citing was only the
second known occurance eta bird’s
landing.

Mr. Thorsell also spotted a fe-
male Northern phalarope, a spe-
cles rarely seen away from salt
water, in the area May 13.

Seven glossy ibis, first seen
May II by Thomas Southerland,
a trustee, have apparently settled
down for an extended visit.

Charles Rogers, curator of or-
nithology at Princeton University,
has reported he knows of no pre-
vious cittngs of either ibis orpha-
larope in the area.

Draws Rare Birds
All of the birds have subse-

quently been seen by many ob-
servers.

The New Land Research Re-
serve is a 300-acre tract opera-
ted by the association for environ-
mental and educational research on
natural wildlife.

-0"

COW SETS RECORD

Larry Doris, a registered Brown
Swiss cow owned by Jane C. Woods,
White Cloud Farm, Princeton, was
recently recognized by the Brown
Swiss Cattle Breeders Assocla-
tlon for outstanding production.

Educators’ Group
Honors Evans
The New Jersey Association of

College Admissions Counselors
presented a plaque "in recogni-
tion of leadership and service"
to Dr, Henry C. J. Evans, presi-
dent of Somerset County College
during their annual meeting"

The association is a national or-
ganization of college admissions
officers and secondary school
guidance personnel. Dr¯ Evans was
the founding president of the New
Jersey chapter, which has grown
in a few years to be one of the
largest in the county.

DEAN’S LIST

Robert John Patrylo, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Patrylo of 158
N. 9th Ave., Manville, was re-
cently named to the dean’s list at
~e University of Pittsburgh for
the spring semester. Mr. Patrylo,
a senior majoring in petroleum
engineering, is presently under
contract as a professional base-
ball pitcher for the Baltimore
3rloles farm system of the Ameri-
’.an Baseball League.

=0-

The nation’s oil needs are ex-
pected to grow from the current
1~.3 million barrels a day to 17.9

,million by 1980.

AMERICA’S FINEST SPRIN~

tmb Chops

of ti~e Season... America’s 1~’~est

LAMB

Combination
Iti~ st.

MNR SAUSAGE

MADE WITH BUTTER

SARA LEE
POUND Ulfl!

Grand Union...

FRESH LEAN

6round Chuck
¢

Ik

WHOLE

Fresh Fowl

FOa SALADS OR FRICASSEE
...GREAT FOR PICNICS

lcmCXEX~ ,.S9~
BOILED HAM

llUmlt

ppi ..,..’ ,o,,.makes she fig 99= mTUmZgXr--,.. S9¢

more rewarding!

e,RDS EVE ~ ,I. 4BIB¢COOL WHiP ==-,,,.,.~i=

47’ :’STRAWBERRIES ’",,.
You can do without us... but we

Frozen Food hys From Grand Union can’t do without youJ We try’to earn

IROWNIES ,,,.,,,, PZAS & CAIUtOTS ~ ~;:.8~= your patronage by offering efficient,

F~"&cx=,,2;~;:89¢ ""="= DOGF00D 6":=:’95¢ ~)TATO-~NEAT PIES 3 ;;::$100courteous service at all times. We mm~.,=,

bring you the best possible values...
and take every step to make shop-
ping at Grand Union more rewarding
to you in every way.

Without you there would be no
Grand Union.

,,m~ POT PIES ~:¢’ ~’;: 19¢CUT CORN 2’~;::35 = """°’
~"t~s ,%~" 4=89¢ C~BBLERS #:~69¢

GRAND UNION
makes shoppir,~
more rewarclinl]!

WE elvs TRIPLE-S ~ BLUE STAMP8

COfl’IIGH! Ill, GI~AND UNION COMPAN, 1966

KRAFT AMERICAN PAST, PROC.

CHEESE SLICES
Whitll llrpkl, Yllllow

~av~"~ BLUE :~:: 31 ’
IIIIilf ~llflll

LUCKYWHIP’,~a"48*
MOZZARELLA ~::37¢

SCOPE ,,,. --

DELUXE 7 WEB
FOLDINg
ROCNER

D[LUXE 7 WEB
FOLDINO
|HAliil

AVOCADO OR MULTJCOLOR
STRONG WEBBING ~ HEAVY

ALUhAINUM TUBING

WITH 2" POLY FOAM MAI’IIIIISS

FOLOINO CAMP COTI,?~:o}

GRANvD UNION
OF SOMERSET AT & HAMILTON ST., SOMERSET, NJ. m.

OPEN SONDAY 9 a.m.-6 p.m. MON., TOES., WED., THURS. 9 a.m. to 9 It.
FRI. 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. SAT. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Visit your nearby Triple-S Redemption" Center, North Brunswick & Milltown Rd.

..... Open Thurs. til 9 Closed Mondays. . .. ,
~i~~~i~ii~i~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

i

’’ iASK FOR =CLASSIFFIED

d
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BELLE MEAD FARMERS
Co-op Assoc.

CLEAoRANCE
Squire Appelgate Tractors

(All Sales Final)

Justl-lO H.P. with 42" MowerI [Just1-6 H.P. with 32" Mowerl

w,,,,,.o ,6. I I was$675. $449 I
Garden Tractors, Mowers, Tillers

SWIMING POOL SUPPLIES

A Silo Full of SAVINGS
Open Daily 7:30- 5:00 Turn Right Before Reading R.R.

Sat. 7:30 - 3:00 Going North on 206
201.359-5173 WE DELIVER AT NOMINAL FEE

II I

’65 Ponli,’lc Bonneville, Sport
Coupe, 8-cylinder, Auto-
malic, Power Steering, Power
Brakes, R & H, Whitewalls.
.................. $1705.

’65 Ford Convertible, 6 cylin-
der, R & H, One owner. $1,395

’64 T-Bird Convertible, V-8,
Automatic, Air Conditioning,

’66 Mustang Hard Top,
8cyl., 4 Speed, Radio & Heat-
er, Vinyl Roof, Whitewalls.
.................. $1,795

’66 Oldsmobilc Jet-Star 88,
d-Door }lard Top, V-8, Auto-
matte, Power Steering, Power
Brakes, R & H, Whitewalls.
................... $1995.

’66 Ford Galaxie 500, 2-Dr.
Hard Top, V-,’q, Automatic,
Power Steering, R & H, One Owner, All Power.

Whitewalls ......... $1,895 ..... ’ ............. $1,995

’65 Chevy hnpala- Sport ’64 Ford Galaxie 500
Coupe, 8 cylinderautomatic Convertible, V-8, Aulomatic,
power steering, R & H. White- Power Steering, R & H,
walls ............. $1,695 Whitewalls ......... $1,295

HAVENS FORD
BETWEEN PLAINFIELD AND SOMERVILLE ON ROUTE 2B

#,15W. UNION AVE., BOUND BROOK EL 6-00"12

When you buyyour next new or used car, you may
save up to $125 through the State Farm Car
Finance Plan. And that means lower monthly pay----:
ments, or fewer months! Your State Farm Agent
helps arrange for low cost financing through a co-
operating local bank. He arranges economical
State Farm insurance foryou too, and sets up con-
venient monthly payments that cover both. So be.
fore you buy a car-call one of us!

ARTHUR L. SKAAR
YOUR STATE FARM

,INSURANCE AGENT

900 S. Main Manville

725-4713

P 62~t37

ITOMOBILE INSURANCE COMPANY Home Office: Bloomington, Illinois59--1

Army Enters
Somerville
i Cycling Tour

The surprise entry of the U.S.
Army cycling team assures that
the country’s leading bikers will
compete in the 25th running of the
Kugler-Anderson Memorial Tour
of Somerville on Memorial Day,
May 30.

The 12-man Army contingent,
now undergoing training in San
Pedro, Calif., In preparation for
the U.S. Olympic trials later lnthe
summer, will make the cross-
country trek to take part in Som-
erville’s Memorial Day race, con-’
sidered the Kentucky Derby of
amateur cycling.

Sporting the colors of the U.S.
Army will be Somerville’s own
Bob Binettl, and last year’s winner,
former Olympian Jackie Simes of
Westwood, N.J.

Other Army entrants include
John Allis, who placed in the local
race several years ago as a mem-
ber of the Princeton University
team, and Bob Fenn of Brooklyn.

Army will also be represented
by Puerto Hlco’s Edwin Torres,
recent winner of the two-day Tour
of Florida Coast-to-Coast race, l
covering 240 miles; Tom Ganity of
St. Louis, runner-up in that race;i
and Neff King of Detroit.

As many as four other former
Kugler-Anderson Memorial win-
ners will be taking part, including
Arnie Uhrlass, 1957, and Rupert
Waltl, 1950, both of Brooklyn, Bob
McKeown 1961 of Malden, Mass,,
and John’ Aachen, 1966. of the
Bronx.

Chief contenders In this years
race include Olympian Allen Bell
and Joe Saling, both local hopes;
Scott SeeKers, Virginia-Maryland-
District of Columbia tltlist, and
Pete Senia, two-time national Ju-
nior champion from NewYork City.

Baltimore’s Bobble Phillips, se-
nior road-racing champion three
years ago, Is considered a threat,
as is David Chauner, Rosemount,
Pa., last year~s Junior Tour of
Somerville winner.

Among the entries are Adolph
Juner of City Island, N.Y, a
member of the German Bicycle
Sports Club, and Bob Yard, Sr.,
of Fleming’ton, N.J., member of
the Jager Wheelmen, both of whom
have ridden every one of the pre-
vious 24 Somerville cycllngraces.

Sponsored by the Somerset
Wheelmen and promoted by the
Somerville Area Jaycees, the Me-
morial Day program last year at-
tracted some 20,000 fans to the
streets of Somerville,

The holiday show gets under-
way at I p.m. when some 100
entries are exPected to take part
in the 10-mile Siegfried Stern
Memorial Junior Tour of Somer-

F

Long and short of it: Rutgers Prop’s two top pitehers
Dan Esposito, left, and Steve Steinberg are a foot a-
part in size at 5 feet 8 inches and 6 feet 7 inches.
Both hurl their way to Argonaut wins.

Argonauts Capture
3d League Victory

The North Jersey Independent
Schools League baseball cham-
pionship flag Is flying over Rutgers
Prep for the third straight year,

The Argonauts, behind the clutch
pitching of 6-7 sophomore Steve
Steinberg, defeated MontclatrCol-
logo High, 5-3, a week agoyester-

Argos on top to stay, 5-3.
Esposito, a Junior, paced Rut-

gers Prep with two hits against
Montclalr.

Voted president of the Varsity
"R" Club at Prep, Esposlto, a
pitcher-first baseman, led the Ar-
gonauts in extra base hits -- in-
cluding three home runs.

vllle, which annually attracts the day to repeat asthe NJISL titllst. The Somerville resident !ash-
leading Junior bikers in the East. Steinberg was touched for six toned a 3-I mound record and

The senior race, withas manyas hits in winning his fifth straight batted 339 this season. H~ wos
, 150 of thestarter, sCountry’s beStwtllanswer-launch a~cmentt;d l~rgUellc%~l~ltR°~’-eHr: elec~ed’co-captain of the 1968’:69
ling gun, ~ basketball team also.the

Prep victories in the NJ’ISL He
hourthe 50-mllelater. senior event about an fanned eight and walked Just one wlStAlnber~ led the~.l~a _3_58~avera~eteam Inbatting

-0- against Montclair. " ° "
College High from Essex County ordRUtigneras Pr~)Pi~°g:ntedCe:;8 ~%~

FHS Net struck for two runs in the top of =’ " ’Netlnelt the fi st H w v r th - o " Esposito and Steinberg returnnextr o e e , e arg nauts . _
Pair Of Defeats rallied back in the home half of the spry: u can be sure I am pleased

Inning to knot the count, 2-2 ............ ll b-backwtth
Princeton High and Bound Brook .Mike Hegedus. of Ru.tgers Prep ~znatneZ~S;ea~;Y:n;’I ha; they con-

got ilia on a nelaer s cnmce, stole per theHI h were victors over the Frank H,,,o fn c~f ~frnn~Rr o
li~Hlgh tennis team. second and s.c.ored on_a single by st?~mez~,, s~ys~e~h°~zseball and

Danny P..;SDOSltO. On the mrow toThe Little Tigers blanked the .......... baskethall coach Dick O Connell.War,-;r~.~ ~.n while BOUnd Brook the plate, p:sposlto tOOKSeconuano n
u,,. raced home on Steinberg s single. M OR LEAGUE,..sh notched a 3-2 success .......... MANVILLE IN

,. ~ho n~,,.a n,.,,,n~. +~o do,, Dave~urKeoxMontciazr~ollege
ble High singled for a 3-2 lead in the VFW 4-0___s teams of Eric deHaas and
Bob Bazln, 7-5, 7-5, and Neff fifth. Weston Homes 4-0

Freedman and Lee Salvagglo, 6-I, Esposito boomed a two-run Family Shoe Store 2-2

n-=Wll,aa tr,ple to right field in the home American Legion 1-38-6, ~- ...... 1half of the fifth and later register- Lions -3
ed on an infield out to send the Elks 0-4

O¯ O°Oeoe

at HINRICHS OLDSMOBILE
The Oldsmobile Savin’ Season Is Here!

Immediate Delivery
SAVE NOW ON NEW & USED CARS- 25 MODELS IN STOCK

Not including N.J. State Tax

’66 TORNADO 2995’ ’65 PONTIAC GP 1895.
2-dr. hdtp., auto., p.s.,
p.b., r&h. Low mileage.
Sold & serviced by us.

’66 otgs Cutlass 2095.
Cony. p.s., p.b., r&h,
w.w.’s, green, black top.

’66 CADILLAC 3295.
Calais 4-dr. sedan. Elec.
windows, seats. Full
power, w.w.’s, r&h, auto.
trans.

’65 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass
Holiday C~upe, Power
Steering, Hydromatic,
Radio, Heater, W/Wall 1695.
tires.

2-dr. hdtp., auto., p.s.,
p.b., r&h, w.w.’s.

’65 OLDS F85 1795.
Sta. Wagon. Power steer-
ing, R&H, w.w.’s, anti-
.spin differential.

’64 PONTIAC 1495.
Catalina 9-pass. sta.
wagon, auto., p.s., p.b.,
r&h., w.w.

’63 CHEVROLET Bel Air
Station Wagon, Radio,
Heater, Automatic Trans-
mission, Power Steering. 995.

HINRICHS OLDSMOBILE
gaslon Ave. & IIh 22, Somerville 722.4300

this past week to extend its winning
streak to seven.

The dlamondmen of coach
George Ackerman are 11-5-1 on
the year.

Franklin is at New Brunswick
this afternoon. Tomorrow after-
noon, the Warriors return home for
a game with North Plainfield.

Franklin climaxed the season
with away games on Monday at
South Brunswick and at Bridge-
water-Raritan-East on Wednes-
day.

The Warriors’ most recent win
was a 5-3 over Somerville on
Tuesday.

Franklin ripped North Plain-
field, 7-1, on Friday and nipped
South Brunswick, 2-1, two days
earlier.

Junior Rich Klige, who stretched
his unbeaten skein to sixth on
Tuesday, gave up five hits in 5-3
conquest of Somerville. The
Franklin righty fanned eight.

The Warriors snapped a 2-2

in the flRh. The big hit in the
inning was a two-run double by

Rlcky Gllchrist.
Don Tyus drove In a run with

two singles, while George Lukacs
knocked In one with a single.

Warriors Get Hot, orretch
Winning Streak To St;vt,n

Franklin High won three games deadlock with a three-runoutburst crease their lead, 5-0.
Franklin had two hits in the

final inning -- both singles --to
close out its scoring. Ron O’Con-
nor drove in a run with his one-
base hit and Ricky Gllehrlst col-
lected his second hit of the contest.

NORTH PLAINFIELD

Run Lukacs spun a four-hitter
Friday as the Franklin High nine
slapped a 7-1 defeat on North
Plainfield High.

Lukacs set five batters down on
strikes and walked three.

Franklin netted its first run in
the top of the second inning and
added two more in the fourth inning
when sophomore catcher Don
Helmet,tier singled home one run
and first baseman Tim Rayner
chased in another with a hit.

North Plainfield, guilty of seven
errors in the one-sided game,
committed four miscues in the
sixth Inning, The Warriors put
"hem with a single by Lukacs to In-

Lora Grois Top Bowler
In tlamilton Youth League
Final standings have been an-

nounced for the County Bank &
Trust League at Hamilton Lanes.]

SENIOR DIVISION

First, Lora Grols, 433 paterson
points; second, Phil Vaughan, 390;
third, H. Bienstock, 361; hlghav-
crake, L. Grols, 169.24; high game,
M. He!f, 224; and high set, H.
VandeVaarst, 595.

JUNIOR DIVISION

First place, Team Seven, second
Fantastic 5; third, Junior Misses.

Girls - High average, M. Hem-
ing’way, 141.86; high set, D. Cole,
449; high game, N. Cole, 175;

Boys - P. Lengyel, 162.27; B.
Grischuk, 553; V. MaePhie, 237.

PREP DIVISION

Boys ten and under - C. Kerl,
88; J. Grischuk, 264; D. Langer,
137;

SUBS

Girls - high .average, L. Wend-
ling, 103; high set, C. Varga, 203;
high game, K. Schiller, 108;

Boys D. Andrews, 114; J.
Coheeney, 233; J. Wilson, 142.

-0-

Hill Takes Firsts
But Team Loses
Franklin High’s track team fell

to Ridge High, 90-36, a week ago
yesterday and bowed to Somerville
High, 63-54, a week ago today.

John Hill of Franklin was a
double-winner against the Pio-
neers of Somerville. He placed
first in the shot put (53 feet, 
inches) ami the discus (142 feet,
6 inches), His shot put toss was
57 feet, 3 1/2 inches in copping
first against Ridge.

John Limyanski was first in the
100 and 220 against Ridge and
took a first in the century against
Somerville.

Ed Rojack won the mile for
Franklin against Ridge. Other
firsts for Franklin againstSomer-
villa were by Ed Sakayama (pole
vat!lt)..a.n.d John Taylor (long Jump).

First, Workers; second, Play-
boys; third, Warriors.

Girls ten and older - high aver-
age, K. Cottrell, 96; high set, K.
Gerstbrien, 245; high game, A.
Foster, 142;

Boys ten and older - D. Thomas,
145; B. Sudla, 339; M, Milder, 20%

Girls ten and under - high aver-
age, K. C-affney, 78; high set, P.
Klsh, 212; high game, D. Gizzi,
124;

Just be glad you’re not the driver l
Every minute and a half of every day, someone in the U.S. calls AAMCO

¯bout transm=$smn trout;to.

Evenj week/U~MCO sahMies more than 10,~OO transmission problems.

You get free Ionong, n flee roadchec k, fast, aff*~.,ent service---most time¯
In just one day. And ~th AAMCO, your transmisz,0n {:an be protlct~l b~
over 500 AAbiCO C~nters coast to coast.

[very minut| ¯nd ̄  half, somc~0ne provee...

lt’att can |r~If you~ transmission fo AAMCOI
W~ld’l Llrlle¯l Tronlmllllon Special/ILl, L~ .-II~llJ¢ ,e

CALL 24 HOURS 821 SOMERSET ST.
NEW BRUNSWICK

828-1141
Open 8 A.M. to 6 P,M. Daily--Saturday 8 A.M. to 3 P.M.

From the rnucldy

trenches of
World War I to the

[, war-tom jungles

.. d’ Vietnam American fighting
men have given their livesl

"HONOR THE to their Nation’s cause

DEAD BY HELPING
THE LIVING ""

BUY AND WEAR A
V.F.W. BUDDY POPPY

THOMAS J. KAVANAUGH
POST NO. 2290

600 WASHINGTON AVENUE, BOX 857
MANVILLE, NEW JERSEY

SOUTHBRUNSWICK

Don Tyus, a sophomore right-
hander, made his first start of
i the season a week ago yesterday
as the Warriors nipped South
;Brunswick, 2-I.

Tyus scattered three hits, fanned
five and walked just one.

Tyus helped his own cause in the
last of the fourth Inning when lie
lifted a sacrifice fly to score!
O’Connor, who had singled, from
third.

South Brunswick used its lone
walk, two sacrifice bunts and a
single by Kevin Ryan to build a
run and even the score, I-I, inthe
sixth.

George Lukacs initiated the win-
ning rally in the bottom of the sixth
with a single. Gilchrist sent Lukacs
to third with a single and took see-
end on the throw to the hot corner.
An error permitted the deciding
run to cross the plate.

Franklin banged out seven hits.
O Conner led the way with two.

-0-

Pistoleers Gain
Third Win Over
Fanwood Reserves

The Plstoleers stepped uP to
the firing line, Saturday, to claim
a third win in three starts.

The sharpshooters took Fan-
wood’s police reserves 1177-1152 "
sparked by the near perfect mark-
manship of E. Harabtn (297) and
S. Bellomo (296). J. Ben!ante and
L. Nickolopoulos scored 292’s.

For the losers, Carboy (297)
Parentl (291) Blake (287) and 
debrant (277) fired the .38 service
. revolvers.

Piscataway visits Manville next
Saturday.

Donald lN(:. J" Crum
INSURE EVERYTHING

RA 2-1880
5-1345

100 PERFORMERS $250,000 INVESTEn
50 WILD ANIMALS SUOe nAItY EXP|N$1

¯ POPULAR PRICES CH,~CREN .HALF PRICE ~"

Doors Open 3 & 7 P.M. ,
Shows Start at 4 & 8 P.M.

PECIA
SAVINGS
NOW ON

1968
CUB (ADEr
$1HPLICITY

WHEELHORSE
-TRACTORS-
NAME YOUR OWN
DOWN PAYMENT

Balance 36 Mo.

Town & Counlry
Mofors

Liwn and Gil~li, I
Division

25 Davenl~rt St.
SOMERVILLE, N. J,

722.1100
TOl~on Ooily Till 6 p.m.

ur. & Fri. 1"il p,m.

&
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Crow batter David Farnesld misses a hard cut at the ball during Tuesday’s
game. Huron Catcher is Bill Esola. Photo by LoSardo.

Crows Make HJ ,rons Eat Crow
HILLSBOROUGH -- The Crows

emerged as the onlyunbeatenteam
in the Hillsborough Little League,
following an action-packed game
with the Hurons, Tuesday at the
Village Green field,

Both teams were tied with 6-0
records going into the Interna-
emerged 8-6 victors with an un-
beaten record following a seven-
run rally in the fifth inning.

Behind the pitching of Rod
Neary the Hurons clamped a 5-I
lead on their rivals by the bottom
of the fourth. Shaky pitching then
allowed four Crows to walk to first
base, and the Huron hurler gave
up a single to Tommy Schiefel-
bten and a triple with bases load-
ed to Steve Bodnarchuck,

Women Bowlers
To Hold Brunch
Meeting May 26

Somerset - Hunterdon Woman’s
Bowling Association will hold its
~nnual brunch meetingSunday, May
~6, at the Green Valley Restaurant,
Washington Avenue, off Rt. 22,
[n Green Brook.

A complete luncheon will be
;edved at 11:00 a.m. and the busl-
less meeting will follow at 1 p.m.
~eservatlons are to be made with
drs. Alicia Straka, at 153 Vogel
Place, Middlesex.

The Nominating Committee with
4re. Regina Spioch of Bound
}rook, serving as Chairman, will
onduct the election of officers.
.Reports will be submitted by

elegates who attended the National
~IBC convention in San Antonio,
’axes, held recently. Miss Bar-
are Perrine, of North Plainfield,
’resident of SHWBA will present
¯ ophles and awards to the
~ampions of the Tenth Annual
HWBA County Tournament held
: Strike ’N Spare Lanes in March.

Bridgewater Downs
Mustang Thinelads

Despite victories by Ed Waltn-
us in the high and low hurdles,
mville High’s track team bowed
Bridgewater-Raritan-East, 81-

, Friday afternoon.
Frank Janoski was first for the
tstangs in the mile. Bob Willis
,k the shot put and Keith Davis
s first in the high Jump for
nville, which is 1-12.

The game was marked by superb
fielding by Hurons Mark Zagunus
and Kurt Repencheck and Crow
IDavtd Farneski.
l Going into the second half of

Kennel Club To
Host 1,381 Dogs
At Annual Show
The Plainfield Kennel Club will

hold its 26th dog show at the Earl-
tan Arsenal Center in Edison on
May 26 from 8 a,m. - 6 p.m.
Judges include PercyRoberts, best
in show; Lee E. Murray, sporting

and non-sporting groups; Henry
Stoecker, hotmd ~nd toy groups;
and Alva Rosenberg, terrier and
toy groups.

the little league season the stand-
ings follow:

INTERNATIONAL DIVISION

Crows, 7-0; Hurons, 6-1; Sane-
can, 4-2; Seminoles, 3-3; Aztecs,
3-3; Incas, °-5; Mohicans, 1-5;
Pawnees, 0-7.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Lenape, 6-I; Cherokee, 6-I;
Braves, 5-i; Sioux, 2-5; Mohawk,
2-5; Iroquois, 1-5, APache 1-6.
The Mete and Giants are tied
5-1 to lead the Senior DiVision.

-o-

Hillsborough Team
Headed For Best
Baseball Season

A total of 1,381 dogs are entered
in the all-day affair, i HILLSBOROUGH -- The tIllls-

The North Jersey Brittany { borough Junior High School base-
SPanield Club will hold its first I ball team took a 9-1 record to bat
specialty for breed and field trial. I yesterday in a home game against
Mr. Murray will judge. An unusual- I Conacka mack.

ly large number of EngllshSetters This season has been the best
will be judged at their specialty

by W.R. Terrier. Mrs. Rosa-
mond A. Chauser will pass on the
novice sweepstakes.

The Mid-Hudson English Setter
Hub is holding their second spe-

cialty in conjunction with the
Plainfield Show.

Other features of the show will
be junior showmanship classes
for youngsters 10-16 years of~

i age. Trophies will be awarded in
each division. The Mid-Jerseyi
Companion Dog Training Clgb will
hold its 19th annual obedience
trial. -o-

I Warrior Thinclads
6th, Mustangs Last
In County Relays

Franklin High was tied with
Bridgewater - Raritan - West for
sixth place in the SomersetCounty
Relays Monday at Watchung Hills
Regional High.

The Warriors of Franklin had
nine points. They were third in
the 440-yard relay, 860-yard re-
lay and the distance medley.

North Plainfield .-- which set
meet records in the 440 and the
880 -- won the meet with 32 points.
Somerville was second (25 points)
and Bernards was third (24).

In last place was iVlanville High,
which failed to score in the 10-
tea m meet.

im

Somerset Trust
Company

Finderne Shopping Center

Start Your . . .
Vacation Club Now!

Interest Paid

Clubs.
¯ ¯ ¯ On All
1968 Vacation

6 CONVENIENTLY
LOCATED OFFICES

CALL 725-3000

¯ BRIDGEWATER ¯ RARITAN

¯ FINDERNE "SOMERVILLE
50 W HIGH ST¯ MARTINSVILLE - 19 W. HIGH ST,

.,~n~t.~,. .WATCHUNG

MEMBER F,D.I.C.

, il ¯ ---- {

ountain-Valley Conference
On Mustang Schedule

Manville bounded back from a
2-i loss to Watchung Hills Re-
gional High Friday aRernoonto run
roughshod over Bridgewater -
Raritan-West, %0, Tuesday after-
noon,

The Mustangs of coach Ned Pan-
file, who are awaiting their first
game in the defense of the Central
Jersey, Group I title, are 14-2
on the year.

Manville is at Ridge this after-
noon in the Mountain-Valley Con-
ference and is home against IVlid-
dlesex tomorrow afternoon in the
MVC. The Mustangs end the regu-
lar season at Bridgewater - Rart-
tan-East on Monday.

Stan Pietrzyk was the winning
pitcher over Bridgewater-West.
,Ha allowed only one hit and whiffed

SiX.

Andy Hrinlak paced the Mustangs
at bat wlth a double and two singles.
Charlie Whalen wenttwo-for-four.
The pair accounted for five of the
eight Manville hits.

The Mustangs netted singles
runs in the first, third and sixth
innings and a two each in the sec-
ond and fourth.

WATCHUNG

The big bats of the Manville
Mustangs were silenced by the
two-hlt pitching of John Sexton
in Manville’s 2-I loss to Wat-
chung Hills Regional High Fri-
day afternoon.

Seven Manville batters went
down on strikes and three were
walked.

The Mustangs’ first hit--a

i iart Cycling Season Right
Ity Checking ~like, Rules

Now is the time of year when
preparations for bicycling season
begin.

The Somerset County Associa-
tion of Independent Insurance Agent
lion of Independent Insurance
Agents suggests a three-part ap-
proach for a safe and trouble-free
season of bicycle fun:

- A thorough check of the bi-
cycle itself to insure that all parts
are in working order,

- Proper registration of the ve-
hicle with local authorities.

- A review of the safety rules
governing bicycle riding.

A season in storage almost au-
tomatically guarantees that the
saddle and handle bars of bicycle
must be adjusted before use again.

Other points to check are the
brake, pedals, spokes, tires and
chain. Worn or poorly functioning
parts should be replaced. The
chain in particular should be
checked for damage links and a
snug fit.

Tires and tire valves often show
defects after long periods of idle-
ness. The bike should also include
a reflector that is visable at least
300 feet away and a llghtthat
throws a good beam.

Proper registration with local
authorities not only indicates co-
operation with local authority, but
is important to ownership claims
in case of theft.

The key to rules of the road,
in five years, according to Coach as pointed out by law enforce-
Joe Thompson, who predicts the mI ant officials and bicycle safety
first double-figure winning record or , v, ] ganizations, is that a bicycle is
in the team s history. Iconsidered a vehicle and shouldbe

On Friday, the boys travel to ridden on. I the right hand sideofthe
Watchung Hills and next TuesdaY/road.
the end their season against Mont ] The faY - ct that it is considered a
gomery Junior High, also an away ~vehicle means that traffic regula-
game. lions apply. One-way streets and

Monday the team shut out South red and green traffic lights must
Brunswick 5-0 behind the pitching be observed.
of Tom Philipsheck, replacing a Pedestrians have the right of
shut out against that school May 8. way over bicycles as well as an-
That time, Harvey Burkhour tomobiles, and when bicycllstsare
piloted the team to a 9-0 victory, riding in a group they should ride
May 15 the Hlllsborough

teami[./ New Jersey allonRutg rsU i-with Philtpsheck hurling, went to H e n
a 6 2 win over Somerville, ann e s ’ e n- . " jv r ity s Qu e s Campuswasbuilt
May 17,~’ranklin fell, 6-3, in 1889 atacostof$40,000andren-

-0- Dealed in 1962 for $428,460.

Come Fly With Usl

Complete in residence
Flight School

CALL FOR INFORMATION CONCERNING
FLIGHT TRAINING UNDER THE NEW

G.I. BILL
Commerical- Instrument- Multieng~ne-

Flight Instructor

RESTAURANT NOW OPEN
AIRCRAFT FOR SALE

CESSNA 159 Commutem, 2-66%, 4-67’s, 3-68%
CESSNA SKYHAWKS, IFR equipped, 1 each-66’
-67’ -68’
1967 SUPER SKYWAGON4ual VOR; ILS, ADF,
mkr bee
i.’- .. ..... j ] Call fore quote on]
UPAA |-xamlnef on T}Olg I I ........... I
n . - I I your nex( annual I
p, .i,. ,i,,,i.R [ I i.$pe©tion I

I$OLBERG AIRPORT
Readington 201 634-2118 New Jersey

single-file. The last rider has the
responsibility ofkeeplngthe others
in line.

The use of proper hand signals is
part of bicycle safety that is most
neglected, the insurance agents
declare. "Many youngsters are un-
aware of the proper signals for
turns and stops. Wise parents take
the time to Instruct them person-
ally."

single by Dennis Sldorski in the
third inning -- enabled the Mus-
tangs to take a short-lived 1-0
edge. Rick Patrylo drew a free
pass in the inning, moved to sec-
ond on a sacrifice, was wild pitched
to third and registered on Sider-
ski’ s single.

The only other Manville High
was a single by Andy Hrlnlak in
the sixth inning.

Ken Frantz belted a home run
to right-center in the last of the
third to tie the score. It re-
mained this way until the last el
the seventh when Frantz wacked
a two-out, game-decldlng double
to right-center.

Upshaw suffered his first de-
feat of the season. He was touched
for six hits. He had nine whiffs
and four walks,

-o-

Pike Brook Tourney
Winners A nnounced

The winners of the selective
score tournament held last Tues-
day at Pike Brook Country Club
by the Women’s Nine Hole Group
are:

Class A: first place, Mrs. Wal-
ter Krieger, Net 3’7; second, Mrs.
Howard Konrad, Net 41.

Class B: first place, Mrs. Claude
Palmer, Net 34; second, Mrs.
Art Sllvestrone, Net 34.

Mrs. Palmer was the winnerIby match of cards over Mrs. Sil-
vestrone.

Largemouth Bass Fishing
Is Good Around Jersey

Largemouth bass and other
warmwater fish areprovidlnggood
sport in many New Jersey waters,
according to the State DePartment
of Conservation and EconomicDe-
velopment.

Good numbers of bass in the 4
to 5 pound class have been caught
in lakes and ponds throughout the
State. Two of the largest include
an 8 1/2-Pounder from Clark’Sl
Pond, Cumberland County, and a
7 1/2-pounder from Lake Hopat-
cong, both caught in late April.

A surprise producer of good-
sized largemouths has been the
Delaware River between Trenton
Falls and Raven Rock, especially
around the wing dam at Lambert-
villa, Catfish are biting in the
same area; shad fishing has been
sporadic, with large buck shad but
few toes caught, primarily above
Worthington State Forest.

Besides good bass fishing, some
pickerel have been caught in ma-
Jor northern lakes. Good spotsbe-
sides Lake Hopatcong are Green-
wood Lake, Big Swartsweod Lake,
Budd Lake and Lake Musconet-
cong. Anglers familiar with Spruce
Run Reservoir have made some
nice catches, and State Fisheries
Biologists expect fishing to Im-
prove as the water temperature
rises.

The exceptional smallmouth
bass fishing in Round Valley Res-
ervoir ’continues to improve as
summer approaches, Catfish are
biting well on artificial worms and
pork rind baits, and some sunfish,
perch and calico bass are being

caught in the newly-opened ,m-
Poundment.

Good smallmouth fishing Is also
reported in Neshanic Brook near
the Hunterdon-Somerset line. This
species generally bites better dur-
ing the summer, especially in the
Delaware around the Water Gap.

Farther south, largamouths and
panfish are biting well In Tinton
Manor Reservoir, Shadow Lake,
Deal Lake, Lakewood Lake and
Dennisville Lake, as well aa
Clark’s Pond. Pickerel are hitting
in lakes, streams and bogs in the
Ocean-Burlington area, notably
Prospertown Lake, Double Trou-
ble, Stafford Forge and Toms Riv-
er. Come Lakehas good catflshlng,
and channel catfish are starting
to bite in Rancocas Creek and
Harrlsonvllle Lake.

Adding variety is the unique
sport of bow and arrow fishing
for carp. This species spawns in
early May, coming into shallow
water areas such as Great Piece
Meadow on the Morris-Essex line
and Mannlngton Meadows in Salem
County. Carp removal is beneficial
to more popular fish species, since
their colorful thrashing while
spawning disturbs the eggs of other
fish. Catching carp on "dough-
balls" is another unusual form of
angling after the fish return to
deeper water.

Largemouth fishing usually con-
tinues good through the late spring,
with good nightactlon lntothesum-
mer. Pickerel and panfish can I~
expected to pick up in the next few
weeks ̄
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Tommer, Brooks
Win First Born
District Offices
At the annual district assembly

of the First Born Church of the
Living God held in the Trenton
First Born Church of the Living
God, John C. Tommer was named
diocesan chairman of the board of
deacons.

John A. Brooks was made chair-
man of the 1969 youth council
meeting to be held in the Bahama
Islands. He is the National Youth
Director.

Both are members of the local
Solid Rock First Born Church
of the Living God.

Mrs. Louis Collier was recently
honored at a baby shower attended
by the women of the Solid Rock
Church and held in the church
dining room. Hostess was Mrs.
John A. Brooks.

Her husband is the pastor of the
church.

-0-

CHURCH TO GRADUATE

Graduation exercises will high-
light the 11 a.m. worship service
of the Montgomery Evangelical
Free Church this Sunday, May 26.
Certificates will be presented,
Bibles given and awards for the
highest averages.

The service will be held in the
Burnt Hill Road School.

.,SOUTH SOMERSET NEWS

SIovaks Seek Recognition
In Byzantine Rite Listing

An organization called the
American Greek Catholic Lay
Council has boon formed in Wash-

lngton, D.C. and is trying to gain
recognition for American Slovaks
from the two Byzantine Rite Epar-
chies in the United States.

The organization claims that the
hierarchy of the Greek Catholic
Church is dominated by clergy
of Ruthenian origin who have been
slighting the American Slovak
members of the church.

The newly formed council has
sent letters to the two Eparchtes,
in Pittsburgh and in Passaic, N.J.
as well as to all clergy in the
church.

In a press release, the or-
ganization claimed that the big-
gest problem was a failure in
church publications to acknow-
ledge the existence of the Ameri-
can Slovak members of the rite¯

"At a time when our bretheren
in Slovakia, subjected to exter-
mination and silence for their
Greek Catholic faith for over 18
years, when they are seeking un-
derstanding and identification with
some organized religious entity
of their own kind, the American
Slovak Greek Catholics do not
even exist, according to officials
documents. This is the saddest

DRIVE-IN CLEANERS
FREE BOX STORAGE
FREE-MOTHPROOFING

522

SAME DAY
DRY CLEANING SERVICE

SAT. TIL’ 11 A.M.
NO EXTRA CHARGE

)icture."
The organization takes excep-

ion to a directory of priests and
)fflcials published by the Eparchy
of Passaic which states that the
Byzantine Rite embraces Byzan-
tine Catholics of "Ruthenian, Hun-
garian (Magyar) and Croatian ua-
:ionalities..."

They hope to get the words
"American Slovak" inserted into
the directory and into the
Eparchy’s other documents.

-0-

Franklin Baptists
Hear Haiti Talk

The Missions Committee of
Community Baptist Church has
planned a Mission Night in Haiti
to be held at the church, Sunday,
May 26.

Plans include a "bring your
own" family supper¯ Coffee, tea
milk and dessert will be provided.

The program will feature the
Rev. Robert Rasmussenjthe pastor
of George’s Road Baptist Church.

He will share his experiences in
Haiti, when he participated in a
preaching mission in January. The
program begins at 5 p.m.

-0-

Presbyterians Set
Joint Bible School
Hillsborough Presbyterian

Church will conduct a joint vaca-
tion church school with Faith Lu-
theran Church from June 17-28
in the Presbyterian Christian edu-
cation building. Classes will
be held weekdays from 9-11:30
a.m¯

Registration forms should be
returned to church school classes
this Sunday. Forms may be ob-
tained at the rear of the chapel.

At a special meeting of the con-
gregation Mrs. Nellie Mattis was
elected ruling elder and trustee
and Edward Reese was named dea-
con.

-0-

Named To Biology
A dvisory Panel
Dr. David E. Fairbrothers of

Somerville, professor of botany at
Rutgers College, has been appoint-
ed to the advisory panel for sys-
tematic biology, division of biolo-
glcal and medical sciences, of the
National Science Foundation, (NSF)

The panel meets at the NSF office
in Washington, D.C. four times a
year to review individual and in-
stitutional grant applications and
research, training, teaching grant
applications related to systematic
biology.

24 HR. INSURED DROP IN BOX

Tailoring

HAMILTON STREET SOMERSET

545-3615

Hours: 8-6, Men. thru Sat.
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I CHUt CH  SE V, ¢ESl
BELLE MEAD BAPTIST

The RoY. Barry Morris, lla.m.
worship service and 7:30 p.m.
evening service. Sunday school
at 9:45 a.m.

COMMUNITY BAPTIST

day masses 8 and 10 a.m.

EVANGELICAL FREE
MONTGOMERY

The Roy. Robert Gustafson, II
a,m. worship service. Church
school at 9:45 a.m. Evening wor-

The Roy. Stephen E. Fletcher: ship at 7 p.m.
"The Discipline of Hope" 10 a.m.
Sunday school classes start 10:30
and 11 a.m.

EMMANUEL BAPTIST

The Rev. Alex Leonovlch: "The
Christian Life" 11 a.m. worship
service. Sunday School 9:45 a.m.,
childrens’ service, 11 a.m. Family
gospel service 7 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST
FRANKLIN

The Roy. C. H. Brown, 10:45
a.m. worship service. Junior
church service also at 10:45 a.m.

NEW BRUNSWICK BIBLE CHURCH
FRANKLIN

The Roy. Roland Miller, 11 a.m.
worship service. Church school at
9:45 a.m.

CHRIST THE KING CATHOLIC
MANVILLE

The Roy. James Coley, masses
every hour from 6 a,m. - 12 p.m.

MARY, MOTHER OF GOD
CATHOLIC

Sunday masses, 8, 9, 10, and 11
a.m. and 5 p.m.

SACRED HEART CATHOLIC
MANVILLE

The Rev. Martin
7:30, 8:45, 10 and
masses.

ST. JOSEPH’S CATHOLIC
EAST MILLSTONE

Sunday masses 7:45, 9, 10, 11:15
a.m.

ST. MARY’S CATHOLIC
MANVILLE

SOLID ROCK FIRST BORN
CHURCH OF THE LIVING GOD

The Rev. Louis Collier, II a.m.
worship service,

BUNKER HILL LUTHERAN

The Roy. Sanford Soma, 11 a.m.
confirmation service.

CHRIST THE KING
LUTHERAN

The Rev. Dwight Huseman, 8:30
and 11 a.m. worship services.
Church school at 9:15 a.m.

FAITH LUTHERAN
HILLSBOROUGH

The Roy. Robert Loucks, 10:30
a,m. worship service. Sunday
school at 9:15 a.m.

EAST MILLSTONE METHODIST

The Roy. Norman I-Iansen, 11
a.m. worship service. Sunda]
school at 9:45 a.m.

MONTGOMERY METHODIST

The Hey. Paul Burks, "ExcePt
Yo Become As Little Children
The Gospel According To Pea-
nuts," ll a.m. worship service.

HOLY GHOST
CARPATHO-RUSSIAN ORTHODOX

MANVILLE
Madura, 6, The Roy. Peter Rusyn, 9 a.m.
11:15 a.m. English and I0 a.m. Slavonic wor-

ship services. Sunday school at
9a.m.

SS. PETER AND PAUL
RUSSIAN ORTHODOX

MANVILLE

The Rev. Theodore Labowsky,
8 and 10 a.m. worship services.

The Rev. John C-aspar, 8 a.m. Church instruction at 9 a.m. Ves-
Hungarian, 10:30 a.m. Old Sla- pers 7 p.m. Saturday.
vonic, 9 a.m. and 12 p.m. English
masses. PILLAR OF FIRE

ZAREPHATH

ST. MATTHIAS CATHOLIC
FRANKLIN Worship services II a.m. and

3 p.m. Sunday school at 10 a.m.
The Roy. William McKenna, Evening worship 7 p.m. at the

7:30, 8:45, 10 and lhl5.a.m, and Bound Brook Temple.
12:30 p.m. masses. HILLSBOROUGH PRESBYTERIAN

ST. MICHAEL’S
UKRANIAN CATHOLIC

The Rev. Makar Mychaylin, Sun-

" ~JNick Sez:
Thank you dear

, your patronage!
remains high. Only our prices

friends for

Our quality

are reduced!

RAZY SALES DAYS
J Black Diamond Guitar String Sets

Reg. $2.50

All Instrument Music Song Books

20% OFF

(RED TAG SPECIALS)
Hullabaloo Tambourines Reg. $2.89

%/2 price $1.25 per set

A,, co,o,, n ow Sl.6 9
-@- Marine Band Harmonicas Reg. $2.75

now ,1.99
MicrophonesL UTOOFF DISCOUNT PRICE

Fender Jazz Bass & Case 40%
Amps.- Guitars- Snare Drums o. ust

(Big Discounts) Instrument
Accessories

~( Home of Cordovox Accordian - Or9ans- Maestro- Woodwind

The Rev. Edward Peele: "Faith’s
Future," 9:30 and 11 a.m, worship
services. Church school at 9:30
a.m.

KINGSTON PRESBYTERIAN

The Roy. James M echem,
11 a.m. worship service.

SOMERSET PRESBYTERIAN

The Roy. Jarvis Morris: "June
and June Brides," 9:45 and 11 a.m.
worship services. Church school
at 9:45 and 11 a.m.

BLAWENBURG REFORMED

The Roy. Stanley Rock, 11 a.m.
worship service.

EAST MILLSTONE RE FORMED

The Rev. Milton Hoffman,
11 a.m. worship service.

GRIGGSTOWN REFORMED

The Roy. Robert Jones, 11 a.m.
worship service. Church school at
9:30 a.m.

HARLINGEN REFORMED

The Rev. Wilbur Ivins, pastor of
Catskill, N.Y. Reformed Church,
11 a.m. worship service.

SIX-MILE RUN REFORMED
FRANKLIN PARK

The Rev. H. Eugene Speckman:
"Two Sides of the Cross," 10:30
a.m. worship service.

SOUTH BRANCH REFORMED

The Rev. Frank Villerius, 9:45
and ii a.m. worship services.
Church school at 9:45 a.m.

TEMPLE BETHEL
FRANKLIN

Rabbi Herman Cohen, Oneg
Slmbbat, Friday, 8:30 a.m. Satur-
day service at 9 a.m.

UNITARIAN - UNIVERSALIST

Daniel M. Gaby, McCarthyDem-
ocratic Delegate: "Limitations of
Party Loyalty" 10:30 a.m.

"O"

Diocesan PTAs
Hear Talk On
Catholic Education
Sister Mary Kathleen, S.C., Pro-

fessor of Education and Chairman
of the Department of Education at
the College of St. Elizabeth, Con-
vent Station, will speak on "Wither
Catholic Education" during the
Spring Regional Meeting of New
Brunswick Region of the Trenton
Diocesan Council of Parent -
Teacher Associations on May 29,
at the Sacred Heart School in
South Plainfield, N.J.

The meeting will begin with
benediction at noon followed by
luncheon in the school cafeteria.
Committee reports from Health;
Publicity, Legislative, and Pro-
gram committees will be made.

-0-

TB Association
Names Directors
To New Terms
At a recent meeting of the coun-

tT TB and Health Association and
.four directors were reelected tc
the board for three-year terms,
including Paul F. Davis, Walter
F. Scott, and Russell B. Veghte,
all of Somerville, and Edward
Purzycki of Manville.

The association distributed
copies of the annual report, "The
Winds of Change," which features
changes in the association’s pro-
gram and structure, and accom-
plishments oftheyear. The Christ-
mas seal campaign totalled $42,-
745.62, an increase of six per
cent over the previous year.

Mrs. Augusta B. King, managing
director of the Tuberculosis-Res-
piratory Disease Association of
New Jersey, described how the
voluntary agency, supported by
Christmas seals, works with the
official agencies, supported by tax
fundsi toward the common goal of
eradication of tuberculosis and
control of other respiratory dl-
seases. The state and countyagen-
cies conduct the diagnosis treat-
ment and follow-up of cases and
contracts. The Christmas seal
agency alerts the public to want
the services and to use them and
works with community organiza-
tions to secure needed facilities.

--0-

Scout Executives
At Convention

Local delegates to the annual
meeting of the Boy Scouts DrAiner-
ice to be held in Chicago May 23-
24 will confer on their return next
week with other leaders of the
George Washington Council.

Top local Scout leaders taking
part in the 58th national Scout
meeting are Arthur N. Curtiss,
Princeton, council president; Dr.
George Brown, Princeton, repre-
sentative on regional committee;

MANVILLE REFORMED Hen. Arthur S. Lane, Harbourton,
’ regional committee; Adam Siod-

KiraP 9 a m lowski ofOldwick, executiveboard;The Rev. Zoltan ~’- " ’land Leroy Brown, local councilHungarian and 11a.m. ~:n
[worship services. Scout executive.

I

READING Nn.[d STUDY
IMPROVEM CENTER

Mary G. Filosa, Director

JUNE 24 JULY 26
¯ Providing a program for the improvement of reading
and study skills for elementary school and high school
students.
¯ Small classes and individual instruction.
¯ Basic and advanced reading skills; word analysis;
vocabulary development; reading interpretation; critical
reading and thinking skills; educational guidance; percep-
tual training,

¯* Testing and interviewing for summer session now in
process. Early Registration is recommended.

¯ For information and appointments call the Reading
& Guitar Sound System. Center 545-4311.

I FuII, y Accredited - - State Approved

1345 EASTON AVENUE SOMERSET, N, J,

725-3355
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Methodist
Youth Will
Lead Service

This Sunday the Montgomery
Methodist Church is celebrating
childrens’ day with the participa-
tion of congregation youth in all
parts of the worship service.

Children will prepare and pre-
sent the prayer of confession and
pardon, the anthem and offertory,
the pastoral prayer, the Scripture
lesson and the responsive reading.
They will also serve as greeters
and ushers.

As an expression of their sharing
in mission to the ghetto areas of
the New Jersey cities, the children
and youth will bringbaseball equip=
ment to the altar table during the
offering. These will be given to
the Trinity Methodist Church in
Newark for use in their nine team
baseball league, organized and di-
rected by a Vista worker attached
to the church.

The church urging has initiated
an interdenominational study,
"Crisis in America: Hope Through
Action" in its adult classes each
Sunday and Thursday at 9:30 a.m.

The curriculum was prepared by
the YMCA Friendship Press in
cooperation with denominational
boards of education and has been
proposed for immediate usage in
all adult churcil school classes.

A special offering to support a
Negro heritage course to be spon-
sored for approximately 1O0 ne-
groes in the greater Somerville
area churches was taken Sunday,
May 19,

A group of members of the Mont-
gomery Methodist Church plan to
attend the urban aid rally in Tren-
ton on Monday, May 27, to dem-
onstrate their support for imple-
mentation of the recommendations
of the Governor’s commission on
civil disorders report. Car pools
will leave the Harllngen Reformed
Church parking lot at 10:30 a.m.
and return at 1:30 p.m.

Others interested in attending
should contact Willard Fraize.

Lutherans Set
Special Meeting
On Master Plan
Faith Lutheran Church will hold

a special meeting Sunday after the
regular service to consider the
master site plan. It accepted, the
church building committee will
proceed with preliminary drawings
of the first unit.

The plan is a projection of Faith
Lutheran’s total church building
complex, which consists of church
:building, Sunday school facilities,
fellowship hall, parking lot, drive-
ways and walkways, A 4.7-acre site
at Amwell Road and Beckman Lane ’
will be used.

The first unit, which the church
hopes to begin by late 1968, will
be the fellowship hall, where the
congregation will hold church
services, and part of the Sunday
School wing.

-0-

RETREAT OPEN HOUSE

A concelebrated Mass and open
house will be part of the obser-
vance of the Feast Of Our Lady of
the Cenacle on Saturday, May 25.
A Mass at 2:30 will be concele-
brated by four priests on the
grounds of the Cenacle Retreat
House, Highland Park. Refresh-
ments will be served by members
of the Retreat League and friends
of the Cenacle. There will be a
guided tour of the ]muse.

XEROX COPIES
(Quantity

Prices
Available)

Township Pharmacy
KI 5.8800

712 Hamilton St. Somerset
NOTARY PUBL~

...

TICKETS and RESERVATIONS
AT NO EXTRA COST

FOR PLEASURE - FOR BUSINESS
; AIRLINES -STEAMSHIPS ̄  CRUISES

ESco~rEo - TOURS - ,NOE~E~D~Nr
RESORTS ̄ HOTELS

HONEYMOONS ¯ GROUPS ̄ CHARTERS

O PAY LATER PLANS

~

725-0140
75 EAST MAIN ST .~OMERVILLE

"A WORLD OF TRAVEL UNDER ONE ROOF"
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McCarthy Group
To Host Allen
At Dinner Dance
Dr. Robert F. Allen, Democra-

tic candidate for Congress in the
5th Congressional District and
chairman of the 5th District Volun-
teers for McCarthy, will be the
guest of honor at a dinner dance
sponsored by the Somerset Volun-
teers for McCarthy to be held
at the Somerville Inn Sunday, May
26, at 7 p.m.

Dale Hurllman of Hlllsborough,
chairman of the May 26 McCar-
thy event, emphasized that the
affair is not to be the typical

Political dinner. "This will not
be an endless evening of speeches

and introductions," he said¯ "It
is instead an opportunity for all
those interested in McCarthy’s
candidacy to get together and have
a good time and raise a little
money for McCarthy on the side."

A full course dinner will be
served, Dancing will be to the
music of Bill Sperling and his i

orchestra, Among entertainers to
be featured are the popular folk
singers David Jones, EvelynSimp-
son and Todd Bergman.

Tickets at $15 each may be ac-
quired from the McCarthy offices

at 35 West Main Street, Somer-
ville or 611 Franklin Blvd., Frank-
lln.

-0-

Krampert Opens
Real Estate Firm

Dunhlll Associates, SomersetI
County’s newest real estate
agency, has opened its doors at
41 North Rridge St., Somerville.

According to William Krampert,
owner, the firm will also handle
insurance and custom building.
Mr. Krampert, a licensed real
estate broker for 16 years, has
operated his own agency in Mid-
dletown Township.

The new company will specialize
in residential, business and com-
mercial properties, as well as
land sales and appraisals. Mr.
Krampert has had considel..tbl,~.
experience in servicing¯ Veterans
Administration and Federal Hous-
ing Authority mortgages,

CLOVER CORR ESPONDENCE

By THE COUNTY 4-H STAFF

...... i

Somerset County is all set for the biggest and best camp ever,
the week of July 15¯ Seventy boys and girls from Somerset County
will be Joined by 25 boys and 70 girls from Bergen County. There
will be 5 cabins of boys and 7 cabins of girls,

Counsellors will be Janice Reindel, Jane Apgar, and Marianne
Long of Bridgewater; Ruth Czahor and Barbara Arena of Hills-
borough; Elaine France of North Branch; Suzy Rig, glns of Milling-
ton; Suzanne Convery of Liberty Corner; Mrs. Mae Calve of
Franklin Township and Mrs. Grace Staats of Branchburg.

Men will be Kevin Brady and Tim Cunha of Green Brook; John
Kobiela, St. of Somerville; Cap Caputo of Bridgewater; Dan Klock
of Branchburg and Tor MJelde of Readington and Camp County
Project Leader, Mr, Charles Alter of Bridgewater.

PUMPKIN CONTEST

Again thls fall, there will be a pumpkin, gourd and Indian corn
show at the Somerset Shopping Center.

Pumpkin seeds have been sent out to 4-H’ers for planting. The
seed is Connecticut Field and will be the one used for the largest
pumpkin contest.

TWIRLING CONTEST

A twirling contest sponsored by the Somerset County 4-H
twirlers club under the leadership of Mrs. Michael Schurick of
Manville was held last week at the Hillsborough School. Girls
from two Somerset County 4-H Clubs and a Hunterdon County
4-H Club partlcipated in events labeled plain marching, solo
twirling, duet twirling fancy marching and two baton solos.

Judges were Mrs. Nancy Eachardy, Miss Susan DeStefano
and Miss Franl Blaney.

Somerset County participants and their ratings were Jeanne
Zagari 2 excellent; 1 good; Terry Brenner -1 excellent, 2
very good; Patty SPecht - 1 excellent, I very good, 1 good; Jean
Campisi = 1 excellent, 1 very good; Tracy Hill- I excellent,
1 very good; Judy Rosacha - 1 excellent, 1 very good; Patty
Rosacha - 2 excellent; Nancy Rosacha - 1 excellent, I good plus;
Cinday Staats- 3 excellents; Bernice Jachera - 2 excellents;
Estelle Connlff - 1 good; Marion Schurick - 1 very good; Marie
DeStefano - I good plus; Robin Hill - 2 excellents, 1 very good;
Patty Bennett - good plus; Karen Zageri - good plus; Carole
Fuchs - good plus; Jackle Cudworth - good plus and Janet Finch -
1 excellent.

LEAFLETS

C-all Spitzform of Neshanic Station has Joined the Gingersnaps
Club . . . Catherine McKein of Franklin Township has Joined the
Branchburg Dairy Goat Club ¯ . . Marie Niezgoda showed the
Manville Gaugers A Go Go Club members how to stitch up tote bag
seams . . . The Raritan Rags to Riches Club members are also
currently working on tote bags . . . The menu for a camping trip
to 4-H Camp was prepared at the Griggetown 4-Leaf Stitchers
Club.

I Ragamuffin Puppets
At Theater Six
Saturday, June 1

Saturday, June 1, Theatre Six
will present the third special event
in its Saturday afternoon series
for children when "The Rags-
muffin Puppet Theatre" will pre-
sent a puppet show for children at
1:30 p.m. and 3:30 p.m.

Peter Jones and his Ragamuffin
Puppets have been touring with
foot-high papier-mache fist pup-

for the past four years with
great success.

The puppets perform on a six-
foot high portable illuminated stage
with Baroque settings, scene
changes and a variety of storybook
characters led by Willythe Hedge-
hog and his friend Wally the Sleepy i
Whatnot. Half-way through the
show, Mr. Jones personally dem-
onstrates the art of puppetry,
showing the children how to make
puppets out of practically any.
thing.

--0--

Allstate Salesmen
Receive Citations

Robert Schofleld and Rudolph,
both of Somerville, have received
the Allstate Insurance Company’s
"honor ring" certificate for out-
standing ability in sales produc-
tion.

Both men work from the com-
pany’s sales location tn the Sears,
Roebuck and Company store at the
Somerset Shopping Centsr. The
"honor ring" award provides rec-
ognition to Allstate salesmen who
have displayed the abillty and de-
termination to produce an out-
standing multiple-line perform-
ance.

-0-

BANK HOLIDAY

All offices of The First National
Bank of Somerset County will be
closed Thursday, May 30, in ob-
servance of Memorial Day. How-
ever, the bank’s six offices will
be open from 4 P.M. to 8 P.M. on
Wednesday evening, May 29, for
customer convenience.

i i;i/:: :!:!̧, :¯
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of these

the fire!

The electric frypan is just one of the many new electrical appliances
that have become so popular in recent years, And no wonder,
Electricity does so many things.,,so inexpensively, In fact, the average
unit cost of the electricity you use in your home is 45% lower than it
was 25 years ago, thanks to increased usage and rate reductions,
Of course, your electric bill may be a little bit higher, But think of all
the things electricity does for you today,. ,for your comfort and your
convenience, That’s why it’s still your best household bargain,

ElectriciW
does more...
for less

PUBLIC SERVICE ELECTRIC AND GAS COMPANY

iI|.es

IAwait Army Reply
To A buse Charges

Six Princeton Seminary stu-
dents, their professor, and the
vice - president and general
manager of radio stationWHWH
today are awaiting explanations
of alleged abuse by Army per-
sonnel during Armed Forces
Day ceremonies at Fort Dix
S aturday.

Dave Moss of WHWH said
yesterday that he would contact
the military police commander
at Fort Dix today demanding
an explanation for the action of
a milltary policeman who al-
legedly confiscated and erased
a tape made during a demon-
stration Saturday,

A WHWH newsman on the
scene said he was interviewing
children near the grenade
throwing exhibition when adem-
onstration involving the Semin-
ary students and professor
erupted nearby. The broad-
caster, who declined tube iden-
tified, sald civilians began to
rough-up the demonstrators in

the middle of a crowd.
The commotion, he said,

brought several MP*s pushing
toward the disturbance. He fol-
lowed the MP*s through the
crowd with microphone open
in an effort to tape reactions

of the crowd, the MP*s and the
de monstrators.

But before re aching the actual
scuffle, an MID stopped him
from behind, took the tape re-
corder and deliberately erased
the reel by listening to it and re-
winding it, the broadcaster said.

The tape recorder and reel

were taken to the IDrovostMar-
shal’s office on the base where

,they were later reclaimed by

the WHWH newsman. Mr. Moss
said yesterday that he was un-
aware of the alleged confisca-
tion and erasing incident until
yesterday. He said the reporter

did not tell station officials of
the incident.

The newsman involved told
The Packet yesterday thathe did

Public Notice
SEALED PROPOSAL

;ealed bids will be received by the
Board of Education of the Township
of Franklin, Somerset County New
Jersey, in the office of the Secretary of
the Board of Education, Administra-
tion Building, 761 Hamilton Street,
Somerset, New Jersey, on Thursday,
June 6, 1968, prior to 2:00 o’clock
P.M., at which time the proposals w II

I be opened and read for: "STAGE
CU RTAI NS".

|Specifications may be obtained from
/the Secretary of the Board of Educa-
ition Administration Building, 761
/Ha~’~ilton Street Somerset New Jersey
108873. Bids mu’st be delivered to the

Secretary on or before June 6, 1968,
prior to 2:00 o’clock P.M., and be

Iplainly marked: "PROPOSAL FOR
STAGE CURTAINS".

tThe Board reserves the right to reject
any or all bids.

I Mrs. Florence F. Randolph,
/ Secretary
/ Board of Education of the

Township of Franklin
Administration Building
761 Hamilton Street

F Somerset, New Jersey 08873, 5-23.68 --IT
Fee: $5.76 -O-

SEALED PROPOSAL

Sealed bids will be received by the
Board of Education of the Township
of Franklin Somerset County, Now
Jersey, in the office of the Secretary of
the Board of Education, Administra-
tion Building, 761 Hamilton Street,
Somerset, New Jersey, on Thursday
June 6, 1968 prior to 2:00 o’cloc~

iP.M , at whic~ time the proposals will
be opened and read for: "TAG
ALONG LAWN MOWER AND
TILLER’".

Specifications may be obta ned from
[the Senretary of the Board of Educa-
Ition Administration Bu ding, 761
|Hamilton Street, Somerset, New Jersey
10S873. Bids must be delivered to the
iSecretary on or before June 6, 1968,
prior to 2:00 o’clock P.M., and be
plainly marked: "PROPOSAL FOR
TAG ALONG, LAWN MOWER AND
TILLER";

The Board reserves the right to reject
any or all bids.

Mrs. Florence F. Randolph,
Secretary
Board of Education of the
Township of Franklin
Administration Building
761 Hamilton Street
Somerset, New Jersey 08873

F. 5-23.68 --1T
Fee: $5.76

-0-
SEALED PROPOSALS

Sealed bids will be received by the
eoard of Education of the Township
of Franklin, Somerset County, New
Jersey, in the office of the Secretary of
the Board of Education, Administra.
tion Building, 761 Ham ton Street,
Somerset, New Jersey, on Thursday
June ]3, /968, prior to 2:00 o’cloc~
P.M., at which time the proposals will

]be opened and read for: "TEMPER.
I ARY NOTES".
Specifications may be obtained from
the Secretary of the Board of
Education, Administration Build ng,
76] Hamilton Street, Somerset, New
Jersey 08873. Bids must be delivered
to the Secretary on or before June 13,
]968 prior to 2:00 o’clock PM and
be plainly marked: "PROPOSA-"F~o
TEMPORARY NOTES". - ~-

The Board reserves the right to reject
any or all bids.

Mrs. Florence F. Randolph,
Secretary
Board of Education of the
Township of Franklin
Administration Building
76/ Hamilton Street
Somerset, New Jersey 08873

F. 5-23.68 --1T
,Foe: $5.76
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SEALED PROPOSAL

Sealed bids will be received by the
Board of Education of the Township
of Franklin, Somerset County, New
Jersey, in the office of the Secretary of
the Board of Education, Adm n stra-

tion Building, 761 Hamilton Street,
Somerset, New Jersey, on Thursday,
June 6, 1968, prior to 2:00 o’clock
P,M., at which time the proposals will
be opened and read ,for: "SMALL
VANS".

Speclficat/ons may be obtained from
the Secretary of the Board of Educe.
tlon, Administration Building, 761
Hamilton Street Somerset New Jersey
08873. Bids must be de vered to the
~ecretary on or before June 6, 196S,
)rior to 2:00 P.M., and be plainly
marked: "PROPOSAL FOR SMALL
VANS".

The Board reserves the right to rejecl
any or all bids.

Mrs. Florence F. Randolph,
Secretary
Board of Education of the
Township of Franklin
Administration Building
76] Hamilton Street
Somerset, New Jersey 08873

F, 5.23-68 --1T
Fee: $5,76

not mention the events because
of uncertainity about his rights
as a civilian on a military re-
servation and fear of damaging
possible future relationships
with Fort Dix in covering news
stories there.

The Army information office
at Fort Dix denied any know-
ledge of the tape incident, when
contacted yesterday,

The reporter said he knew
of nothing on the erased tape
that could have been considered
dangerous to the Army. He
said he does not intend repress
Army officials for an explana-
t/on and will assume the inci-
dent was created by a "hot-
headed MID."

Mr. Moss, however, said he
intends "to get a complete ex-
planation from the Army pro-
vost marshal."

The students’ battle with the
Army hinges on their four-point
letter of demand which followed
their "peaceful demonstration"
at the hand grenade exhibit on
the base Saturday.

The students and Professor
J. Christiaan Beker said their
presence and signs protested
the Army’s program in which
"young children will be parti-
cipating in various activities
such as grenade throwing and
rifle shooting which encour-
ages violence and militarism
and which held in a carnival
atmosphere, tend to instill the
notion that war is really a lot
Of fun,"

One of the students, Robert
Dayton, the professor, the stu-
dents* Church and Society Com-
mission of the Student Council
of ~e Seminary charge they
were attacked by two or three
civilians in the crowd, nnd
their placards were ripped.

The students* letter sent to
Fort Dlx commanders, Gover-
nor Richard Hughes and Sena-
tors and Congressman from
New Jersey, charges that "no
action was taken by the MID%
against the civilians who perpe-
trated the act."

SEALED PROPOSAL

.;ealed bids will be received by the
Board of Education of the Township
of Franklin, Somerset County, New
Jersey, in the office Of the Secretary of
the Board of Education, Admin/stra.
tion Building, 761 Hamilton.Street,
Somerset, New Jersey, on Tuesday,
J.ul~e 4, 1968, prior to 2:00 o’clo/’k. ., at which time the proposals will
be opened and read for. "L MF c:p’g’n
AND FERTILIZER". " -’ ....

Specifications may be obtained from
the Secretary of the Board of Educa-
tion, Administration Building, 761
Hamilton Street Somerset, New Jersey
08873. Bids mu’st be delivered to the
Secretary on or before Juno 4, 1968,
prior to 2:00 o’cock P M. and be
plainly marked: "PROP(DS’~.L ~n~
LIME, SEED AND FERTILIZER,;.---
The Board reserves the right to reject
any or all bids.

Mrs. Florence F. Randolph,
Secretary
Board of Education of the
Township of Frank n
Administration Building
76] Hamilton Street
Somerset. Now Jersey 08873

F. 5.23-68 --IT
Fee: $5.76 -0-

ONE (1) PRESIDENT
ONS (i) VICE PREBIDSNT
ONE (I) MEMBER OF HOI/SE

OF REPnESENTATWES
ONE (1) COI/NTY CLERK
ONE (I) FREEHOLDER

Also for the elecUon of one Male member
and one Female member of the Republlcee
County Executive Committee from each of ~e
polling dllfrl~l.

Also for the election of one Mala member

and one Female membof~Ir’~" Democrat/elCounty Exeeunve Commlttm from each of the
’polling districts.

PLACES OF REGISTRy AND VOTIlqO

nlstrl¢ NO, 1:
BEGINNING at the Intersu~tlon of the New

Jersey Stale Highway Route 2*/and Vlist Read;
thence running Northerly along said Viler Road
to South Mlddlolmah Road; thence Northeaster-
ly alonl ~outh Mlddleboah Road to Butler Road;
thence Northwesterly along Butler Road and a

westerly prolongatlun of Wu¢on Reed
to the Millstone River thence Northeasterly
down the Millstone River and the Rarltan
River to the Murdclpsl line of the Borough of
South Bound Brook; thence Southeasterly along
the Borough of South Bound Brook to the place
of Beginning.
Polling Place -- Elizabeth Avenue School.
District No. 3:

BEGINNING at the Intersection of Van Clout
Road and the 81ackwella MlUa need; thence
running Westerly along Blankwelle Mille Road
to the Millstone River; thence Northerly down
the Millstone River to the Northwesterly pro-
tangaUon of Weatan Road thence Southeasterly
along the Northwesterly prolonganon of Weston
Road and Weston Road to Cedar Grove Lane
thence Southweslerly along Cedar Grove Lane
to Amwell Road; thence Southwesterly and
Northwesterly along Amwen Road to Grouser
Road; thence Southwesterly and Northwesterly
along Grouser Road to Van Civet Head; thence
Southwesterly along Van Civet Road to the place
of beginning.
Polling Place -. Fire Houee, East MUistone.
nlstrict No. 4:

BEGINNING at the tntorsecnon of Lawte
Street and Franklin Boulevard; thence running
Northerly and Northeasterly along Franklin
Boulevard to the outline of the Pine Grove
Manor C~rden APartments; thence South-
easterly and Northeasterly along the outline el
said Pine Grove Manor Garden Apartments
to Phillips Read; thence Northeasterly and
Northweaterly along Phillips Road to Frankllni
Boulevard; thence Southwesterly along Frank-
lin Boulevard to Belmar Street thence North-
westerly along Belmar Street to Girard Ave-
nue thence Northeasterly along Girard Avenue
to the Northwesterly prolongation of Highland

, Avenue and Nigtdand Avenue to HamUtonStreet;
thence Southwesterly along Hamnton Street to
Matilda Avenue thence northwesterly along Me-
Bide Avenue to Lewis Street; thence South-

,westerly along Lewis Streset to the place of
.Begin.nl ng.
Polling Place -- Commuutty Volunteer
Housej Hamilton Street.

District No. 5:
BEGINNING at the luteraectlon of Matilda

Avenue and Hamilton Street; thence, running
Northesaaterly along Hamilton street to Am-
brose Street; thence, Southerly along Ambrose
Street to Somerset Street; thence Southwesterly
along Somerset Street to Pine Streut; thence,
Northwesterly along Pine Street and Matilda
Avenue to Ha. milton Street, the place of begtn-
utng.
Polling Place -- Commuutty Volunteer Fire

SEALED PROPOSAL
Sealed bids will be received by the
Board of Education of the Township
of Franklin, Somerset County, New
Jersey,, in the office of the Secretary of
the Board of Education, Administra-
tion Building, 76] Hamilton Street,
~omerset, New Jersey, on Thursday,
~uno S, 19S8, prior to 2 aa o’clock
".P.q., at which time the Proposals will
)e opened and read for: "REPLACE.
VENT WINDOWS".

Specifications may be obtained from
the Secretary of the Board of Educa-
tion, Admlnistrat on Building, 761
Hamilton Street, Somerset, New Jersey
08873. Bids must be delivered to the
Secretary on or before June 6 1968
prior to 2:00 o’clock P M ~,~ h~
plainly marked: "PROPC)S~I_’-~’n’~
REPLACEMENT WINDOWS".- --- "

The Board reserves the right to reject
any or all bids.

Mrs. Florence F. Randolph,
Secretary
Board of Education of the
Township of Franklin
Administration Building
761 Hamilton Street
Somerset, New Jersey 08873

F. 5-23-68 --1T
Fee: $5.76

.no

NOTICE TO BIODERS

n,¢1~; w,/~ Noticeh__r~p~u#~ h~, ’h~ T ~h~iS heroby given that sealed DR~aatdr’lct No 9"

set, New Jersey on June 13, t968 at Jersey State Highway Route 27 and George-
8:00 P.M. PreVailing Time for the town and Franklin Turnpike Road; thence, run-
furnish ng of Road Materials, Gaso no nlng Southwesterly along Geergelown and
and Fuel Oil. ’ iFranklln Turnpike Road; thence, running south-

Specifications and Did blanks may westerly along Georgetown and Franklin Turn-
be obtained at the off ce of the Town. pike Road Io Old Georgetown Road; thnnce,
ship Engineer at the Administrat ve Westerly along Old Georgetown Road Io Copper
Offices, Railroad Avenue, Middlobush, Mine Road, thence, Northwesterly along Copper
NOW Jersey. Mlee Rm~t’ nnd the Nnrthweslerlv ProlongationBids must be on standard proposal of Copper Mine Road to thn Millstone River
form in the manner designatedtheroin thence Northeactsrly down the MlUstone River
and be enclosed in a sealed envolooo . __?. ...........

t’o-ofB-’l-rR~d ’bear ng the name and address nf thp to t~o.~ortnwesterlypro,onK-a, ii tl$ ii ~ ;:
bidder on tile outside a~d~-~;¢¢,~,~’~ ;~Y- prolongation of ~Bntlar Road and Butler Road to

............ Mi ITownship Manager o~ Franklin Town. South ddlchush Road; the= ne, South#esterly
ship~ and must be accompanied by a , "
certdied check upon a National or along South Mlddlebuah Roa(I Io Vl|et Road;
State Bank, drawn and made payable thence, Southerly along Vllst Road to the New
without condition to the Treasurer of Jersey State Highway Route 27, thence South-the Township of Franklin, in. an westerly along New Jersey State Hlghwa Routeamount not less than (10) per cent 27 , ............ Ythe amount of the bid, and be deity- Polling Place G " ’ered at the place and on the hour

Gr mzstaw -- r:ggstowa F re House
above named. _. , n. ’

By order of the Municipal Council
of the Township of Franklin.

James D, Wostman
Township Manager

F, 5-23-68 --2T
Fee: $11.52 o0o

Borry 8troot to Hamlnon Street; tlmnne WeM-
orly along Ilamilton str~t and Amw~ll Rned
to Clyde noad; thence Bouthwesterly alnel
Clyde Rned to Um Mlnstone Btanch ot tM
P~nn~lvania RaUroad; thenoa NorthweateHy
along the Millstone Sranch of tho P~nme/l-
ranis Railroad to Dchm~r need; thence ~uth-
weelarl7 a,long enid Dahmer Head to ~nm~
Lena; thence Southeastarly eloNg Bam~te Lane
thirty-six Hundred (sg00~) f~t and eloog tint
Southeaatsrly prolongstloo of tho IUl ,~ourne
of Bennstte Lane Slaty-eliCit Xuedred (g0009
toot to tho New Jorsey State Hli~wly Route
117; thenoa Northeasterly along tha New Jerney
State 81ghwny Route ~t to the Plaoa of Ba-
Kinnlng.
Polllng Place -- CUlnene Club ot Franidth
Townshlp, Communny Center -- ~ Fuller ~t.
DIMrict No. 13:

BEOINNING st Mfla Bun Brook and HamUton
street; thence, running Westerly along Heron-
tan ~trae[ to Higt;tand Avenue; thence, North-
westerly alonI tfll~lan d Avenue to tne lear
line of lots fruntlng on Qmkbrook Plaoa; thunoa
Northeasterly along the rear line of Iota front-
Jng on Oakbrook Plaoa to Mite Run Brook;
thence, Southeasterly along Mile Run Brook

Northwesterly prolonganon of said Butler Road to lttmntan StriNg. [he Place of Be~nni~,
to the Mllbltoos Rlver~ theece Norlheasterlyl Peril,,-Place ~--~ ........... "- "’’ .’~ "° ~.m wluVU ocnool, k’ll~(~irove
down the Mnlelone nlver to Blackwena Mille[ & Highland Ave.
Road; thence Easterly along Blackwolla MlUsI Dlstrlnt No. 14:

net.. ’ ne %-.o, ..........t .....’2 Lane and WU,onRoad; thence, runningNorth-.,.. w..,..~.. ~ o.~,~ ~.-i westsrl and’ y Southwesterly along Wlls0n Roadnetta Lane. approximately Slay-nee hundred[
wS , to Tcepto Road; /hence, Northwesterly along

( 5009 feet and the prolonganon of the last Tre~tow Rc.d ,~ P,a~, ~..^.. , .... ,w~.~
course of Bonnelta Lane approximately SlxtT-/.,oETZ .... ’_’T:_: ";" -"~’_.~’~i" --’" ..... *.n n.eanterly along ~eoar urove btne ampro,onga,,oo o, C.ar Gro..Ib’" ’ " Lane to the Rarltan River. thence, Southesster-along the New Jsruoy Slate Highway Route 27 |. dn~un ’h~ I~mrltam O,u~ t~ ’he ~I~’hae~,eto the place of Beginning. " .................................... ¯prolonganon of nuMott Lane; thence, South-Polling Place -- Franklin Park Firehouse, Lln- ’westerly along the Northeesterlyprolongattanof
coin Highway 27.
Dlstrlot No, 2: DeMutt Lane and DeMott Lane to the Plane of

Beginning.ouS o ?g Po,,,ng Pia= .. M,ndlobo,h s=ou,, Amw.,,~n , pa no ’ ~MdE "’~ "nz,’lbeth Avenue; thenee running Soethwesterly n,~.~..~ ~^ !~,
long llzaboth Ave to Weston Road thence¯ Containing all lands and promtsee known asNorthwonterlv alone Weeton Rd. and the North- Plnn Grove Manor Garden Apartmeeta.

Public Notices
TOWNSIIIP OF FRANKLIN

NOTICE OF PRIMARY
ELECTION

’NOTICE m HEREBY GIVEN that Dlstrlot
]Board or Eleotlone and Roglltry In and for the
Towm~hlp of Franklin, County of Somereel

~tata ot New Jersey, will meet at the plaoa
"~erelnattar deslgnnled on

JUNB 4, lee8

between the hour-, ot seven (7) a.m. and eight
(g) p.m. (PrevaUlng Ume) tee the parpoee 
ooleutl~ eandldatae for:

REPUBLICAN: DEMOCnAT:

10 Delegates at Large 0 Delegates at Large
10 Alternate Delegates ~ Aneruste Delegates

at Large at Large
2 Dlatrlct Delegatee ~ District Delegatoa.

AIternale DeleEatea ~ Alternate Delegates

Polllog Place -- Pine Grove Manor School,
Pine Grove and Highland Avenues.

’Dlstrl~ No. lg:
Starting at the projection of Demarest Ave-

nue and the Rarltan River following along
center lines ot stroota thusly;
(l) following the projection southerly to Easton
Avenue; thence (2) easterly along Eauton Ave-
nue to Girard Avenue; thence (9)sonthnrlyalong
Girard Avenue to Elmwood Street; thanoa (4)
westerly along Elmwoad Street to Bloomfield
Avenue; thence (5) southerly along Bloomfield
Avenue to Appleman Road; thence (6) westarly
along Appleman Road to Lexington head; thence
(7) southerly along Lexington Road to Con-
tinental Road; thence (8) westerly along Con-
tinental Road to Montrone Road; thence (9)
southerly along Montrose Road to Hunt Road,
thence (10) westerly along Hunt Road to Cort-
land Drive; thence (11) westerly along’Cort-
land Drive to Foxwood Drive; thonoa (12)
southerly along Foxwoud Drive to Wlnston
Drive; thence (13) westerly along WinetanDrlve

to John F. Kennedy Blvd. (formerly Le~.lpp
Lane); thence (14) northerly along Jotm 
Kennedy Bled. (formerly 1~upp Lane) and the
projection of same to the Rarllan River; thence
(15) easterly along the Rarllan River to the
PI~9 of Raginnlng.
Polling Place -- Conerly School, Conerly rid.
District No. 17:

BEGINNINO at the lutoraeotlon ot the New
Jersey Slate Highway Route 27 and the Mnl-
stone Branch of the Penn~ylvauta Railroad
thence, running Northwesterly along the Mill-
stone Branch of the pennsylvania Railroad to
Berry Street; thence Northeasterly along Sorry
Street to Bamllton Street; thence, Northeasterly
along Hamilton Street to Franklin Boulevard;
thence, Northerly along Franklth Boulevard to
Lewla Street; thence, Easterly along Lewis
Street to Matilda Avenue; thence, Southerly
along Manlda Avenue to the New Jersey State
Highway Route 27; thence SOUthwesterly along
the New Jersey State Highway Route 27 to the
Place of Beginning.
Polling Place -- Citizens Club of Franklin
Township,
District No, 18:

BEGINNING at the Intersecnun of Black-
wells Mills Road and Van Cleat Road; thence,
runntng Northeasterly along Van Cleef Road
to Grouser Road: thence, Southeasterly and
Northeasterly along Grouser Road to Amwen
Road; thence Southeasterly and Northeasterly
along Amwell need to Cedar Grove Lane;
thence, Northeasturly along Cedar Grove Lane

Company, ltamlllonStreet, to Treptow Road; thence Soulheasterly along
BIstr|ot No. 6: Treptow Road to Wilson Road; thence North-

BEGINNING at the intersection of George- easterly and Southeasterly along Wltson Roadto
town and Franklin Turnpike Road and the New DeMott Lane; thence Southwesterly along De-
Jersey State Highway Route 27, thence running Matt Lane to Amwell Road; thence Southeasterly
Southerly along the New Jersey State Highway alnng AmweU Road to Dahmer Road; thence
Route 27, the Townuhlp boundary line and the Southwesterly along Dahmer Road to Bounstta
New Jersey state H/ghway Route 27 ta MIH- Lane; thenceNorthweuterlyalongBonnettaLane;stone River; thenceNorlheasterlydownthe MIU- thence Northwesterly along Beneetts Lane to
stone River to the Northwesterly prolongation South bllddlebush Road, thence Southwesterlyof Copper Mine Road; thence Southeasterly alongSouth Mlddlebush RoadtoBlackwelts MUte
along the Norlhwesterly prolongattan of Copper Road to the place of Bngtoning.
Mine Road and Copper Mine Road to Old Polling Place-. Mlddlebuah /:Ire House, Olcett
Georgetown Road; thence Easterly along Old Street.
Georgetown Road to the Georgetown and Frank% Dletrlct No. 19:
lln Turnpike Road; thence Northeasterly along Starting at the Intersection of ElmwoodStrest
Georgetown and Franklin Turnpike Road to the and Girard Avenue and fonowlng the center-
Place of Bnglnntng. lines of streets thusly; (1) westerly along Elm-
Polling Plaoa -- Pin.tan School, Kingston. wood Street to Bloomfield Avnnue; theece (2)
District No. 7: southerly along Bloomfield Avenue to Apple-

BEGINNING at the intersection of Franknn man Road; thence (3)westerly along Appleman
Boulevard and Highland Avenue; thence, run- Road to Lexington Road; thence (4) southerly
nlng Northwesterly along Highland Avenue to along Lexington Road to ContLoanlal Road;
Irvlngton Avenue, and continuing on the pro- thence (5) westerly along Continental Road 
longanon of Highland Avenue to Girard Avenue Montroae Road; thence (6) southerly along
thence, Northerly along Girard Avenue Io Eaa- Continental Road to Hunt Road; thence (7)
ton Avenue; thence, Norlhwesterly to Demarest westerly along Hunt Road to Cortland Drive;
Avenue; thence. Northeasterly along the pro- thence (8) westerly along Corlland Drive 
longatlon of Demarest Avenue to the Rarttan Foxweod Drive; thence (9) southerly along
River; thence, Southeasterly along the Rarltan Fop’woad Drive to Winaton Drive; thence (10)
River to Mile Run Brook thence Southerly eoutherly along Winston Drive to Drake Road;
along Mllo Run Break to the prolongation of thence (Ill eoutherly along Drake Road to Ab-
Franklin Boulevard; thence, southweuterlyalougbutt Road; thence (12) easterly along Abbott
Franklin Boulevard to Highland Avenue, Ihe Head to Arden Street; thence 03) easterly
Place of Beginning. along Arden Io Girard Avenue; thenne (%4)
Polling Place -- Pine Grove Manor School northerly along Girard Avenue Io Elmwood
Pine Grove & Highland Ave. Street to the place of Beginning.

Dlstr/cl No. 8: PoUlng Place -. MacAtee School, MacAfse Rd.
¯ BEGINNING at the Intersection of nahme~ District No, 20:
Road and the Millstone Branch of the poaneyl- Starting at the totersectlon of Winston Drive
vanta RaUrnad thence, running Northeasterly and John F. Kennedy Blvd. following the center
along Dahmer Road to Amwen Road; thence, Ilnea of atrneta thualy; (1) eaaterly along Win-
running Northwesterly along Amwell Road to stone Drive to Drake Road; thence (2) southerly
DeMott Lane; thence, running Northeaslerly and westerly along Drake Road to Link Road;
along DeMott Lane and the prolongation of thence (3) westerly along Link Road to Jolm
DeMott Lane to the Rarllan River; F. Keanedy nlvd; thence (4) northerly along
running Southeaelerly along the Rarltan River John F. Kennedy Blvd. to the place of Be.
for approxlmataly 1000 feet to a ginning.
Southwesterly along a atralght line projected PoJnng Place -- conerly school, conerly Rd.
through the Southwesterly terminus of Edleon District No. 21:Road, the Southoaslarly terminus of Gates BEGINNINO at the intersection of AmbroaeRoad, and contlnutng Southwesterly along the Strne( and Hamilton Street; thence, runningproh~ngalion of said line to theMlllstone Branch Northeasterly along Naminon Strest to Mileof the Rannsylvanla Railroad; thence, running nun Brook; thence, Southerly along Mile RunNorthwesterly along the Millstone Branch of Brook to Somerset Street; thence, SoUth.the Pennsylvania Railroad for approximately
600 feet to Dahmer Road, the Place of Be-

westerly along Somerset Street to Ambrose
ginning. Street; lhence, Northwesterly along Ambrose
Polling Place -- Mlddlebush School, AmweUStreet to Hamlllon Street, the Place of Be.

glnutng.
Polling Place -- Community Volunteer Fire
Noune, Na milton Street.
District No. 22:

BEGINNINO at the Interseotlon of Highland
Avenue and Franklin Boulevard; thence, run.
ning Northessterly along Franklin Boulevard
and Its prolongutlon to Mile Run nrook; thence,
Southerly along Mile Run Brook (o the pro=

Section of thO Rear line of lots fronting oe
Oakbrook Place; thence, running Southweatarly
along the rear line of lots fronting on Oak-
brook Place and ire projection to Highland
Avenue; thence, Northwesterly along Ulghland
Avenue to Franknn Boulevard, the Place of
Beginning.
PoUlng Place -- East Franklin Fire Hotme,
Pine Grove Avenue (Ball Room-rear door)
District No. 23:

BEGINNING at the Intersentlon of Clydo
Road and the MlU~one Branch of the RtnnnTl-
ranta Railroad; thenon running Nocthwsmrly
elung the Mlllstor~ Branch of thn Ranneylvanta
R~Ilrned for approximately 1700 fes¢ to a point,
thence, running Nortbeasterly along a straight
line projected through the South~sterly terml-

Ulslrlct No. lO: hUe ot Gates Road the Southeasterly termlnun
BEGINNING al the Intersection of Cedar of EIIluoa Road and continuing Northeasterly

Grove Lane and Weston Road; thence running along the prolongation of enid line to the
Northwesterly aloog Westou Ro~d to EIl~beth LRarllan RIvar, thonce Southeasterly along rite
Avenue; thence Northeasterly along Elizabeth t~arltan River to the prolongation of J.F,K.
Avenue to the Borough ot SOUth Bound Brook; Boutovard; thunne, Southwesterly along said
thence SOutheaslor]y along the Borough’o! 8outh protot~atlon and atong J.F,K. Boolevard (for-

.Bound Brook to Ihe Rarllan River; thence merly Leupp Lane) to Leupp Lane; thence,
Southeasterly down the Rarltan River to the Southeasterly and Southwesterly along Leupp
Northeaaterly Prolongation of Cedar Grove Lane to jr. F. Kermedy Boulevard (formerly
Lane; thence Southwesterly along the North-I LauPP Lane) theeoa, Southwesterly along John
easterly prolongallon of Cedar Grove LanepF. K~noady Boulevard to AmweU Road ~ence,
and Cedar Grove Lane to the placeot Boglnnlni~. ~/Bo~bea~terly ulooE Amwell Road toCl~la Road;
Polling Place -. Elizabeth Avenue School Ilthe,,e* s0~stert~ atong Clyde Rned to the
Elizabeth Avenne. / MUlItoce Stanch of t~l Peaneylvauta Ralli’nad,District No. li:

Starting at the lnlorsecnon of Ham.~ltonSIreel [,tne ~mee of BaginnJ~.
and West Point Avenue and thence following the Pollln$ Place -- Middleboah Schoal, AmwsURd.
centerllne of elreels thunly, (I) Easlerl¥ along
Hamilton SIrnet to Fra~lln Bird., thence (2
Westerly and northerly along Franklin Blvd.
to Boln,ar Street, (3) Westerly along Bolmol
Street to Girard Avenue, thence (4) Southerly
along Girard Avenue to Arden Street, thence
(5) Weslerly and northerly along Arden Street
to Abbott Road, thence (6)SouthweSterly along

,Abbott Road Io West Point Avenue, thene~ (7)
Bouthe-{ly"along West Point Avenue to the place
of Beginning,
PoUlng Place -- Hl’lcrest School, Franknn
Boulevard.

Dl=trld N0, 12:
BEGINNING at the Interaectlon of the Now

Jersey State HIghw~y Route 27 and (he Mill-
stone Branch of the Peoneylvanla Rallr~td
thence running Northweslerly along the Mnl-
stone Branch of the Penneylvania RaUroad;.
to Barry Street; thence, NortMastarly along

District No. 24:
StarUng et the interneutlon of John F. I~n-

In~l~ Blvd., and Itamlttan Street, tbenCe fol-
Iowlnl the nenternne of streeta thualy, (1)
£asteriy atong namltton Street to Wast Point
Avenue, thence (g) Northerly along West Point
Avenue to Abbott head, thenoa (3) Wantarly 
long AIN~Ott Road to Drake Road, theeoa ~
FoUow[M generally southerly, weuterly, end
nortberiy alo~ Drake Road to IA~k R~d,
thonoa (@ Westerly ~tlong Link Road Io J~ F.
~nn~ Blvd., thence (g) Southerly alo~ $olm
. KeP.mm’y eta., to L,m~p Lane, ~noa (7)
asterly and southerly along Leupp Lane, tMnoa

8) Southerly along $ohn F. Kennedy Bird., to,
the Place Of B4ginning,
Porting PlaCe -- MaeAtes School, M’. :Atne Rd,

MERCER D. SMITH
Townehlp Clerk

(F-2-5-30) $I S0.08
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OME WHERE SECURITY STARTS-Don’t wait J ’68

19-2 -"’REALTOR WEEK’"Buy and sell throughna Real
Somerset County Board of Realtors, inc., Box 863 Somerville, N.J. 08876

H

MANVILLE - Two family Cape Cod, on 80 x 100 foot
lot. Garage, outdoor barbecue, let FLOOR Five rooms,
1 and ~A baths, plus jalousied enclosed sun room. 2rid
FLOOR Efficiency apartmeni-kitchen, living room-bed-
ro’~"m’~m combination, fufull bath ...... ASKING $22,900

FOR TltE THRIFTY A fine ranch home in perfect
condition. Three bedrooms, living oom and a kitchen to
move around in, full ceramic tile bath. Don’t delay
inspection, you may wait too long, . ASKING $21,000

We also buy, trade and sell all kinds of Real Estate.

DEWAL REALTY INC.,
REALTORS
722,4900

"HUNTERDON COUNTY
FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP - 150 acres, approximately 1800 feet frontage.
Five bedrooms, l and ’/2 bath farm home with aluminum siding, two
fireplaces, barns, two car garage. 30’~ down for qualified buyer. S 125,000

LEBANON TOWNSItlP - All stone home with gorgeous views on eight
acres of high ground, five bedrooms, 2 baths, fireplace, 3 room guest
cottage with fireplace, barn. A real showplace. Financing available. $60,000

LEBANON TOWNSHIP - 150 year old Colonial. Impeccably restored. Four
bedrooms, 2 full baths, fireplace and wide floors, large modem kitchen
with flagstone floor, barn, outbuilding, spring fed pond, stocked with bass
and sunfish, sandy beach with dock, all this on eight acres of woods and
pasture land with a brook. Financing avaLlable ............... $45,000

READING TOWNSHIP - Three bedrooms, 1 and ’/2 bath ranch, excellent
condition, baseboard hot water heat. Mortgage assumption possible.
..................................................... $21,900

PERWEILER REALTY
BROKER

Route 22 )’’ ’"’ Whitehouse ....... 534-2168
Route 31 Hampton, N,J. 537-4215

Evenings Call David Russ-832.2802, Anna Mac Matthews-638-8429,
John W. Field-534-2324, John W. Butler-537-4110, Vincent Maguke-
832-2231, George £. Perweiler- 735-5976, Marion Huff-689-1768

Member Multiple Listing Service

Real Estate For Sale

CHARMING 7 room country home
on 1 lovely wooded acre. 3 miles
south of Fleming’ton, N. J. Private
sale, 782-6841.

Real Estate For Rent

UNFURNISHED THIRD FLOOR
APARTMENT - centrally located,
three rooms and bath (one bed-
room). $100.00 monthly,

UNFURNISHED TWO BEDROOM
APARTMENT - on NnssauStreet.
Good location, Living room
with fireplace. $200.00 monthly.

HOUSE FOR RENT - Hal~ of a
double house. Three bedrooms and
bath, Princeton Borough. $170,00
monthly.

FURNISHED APARTMENT - one
room, kitchen, and bath, Quletsec-
end floor location. $125.00 monm-
ly.

LARGE NASSAU STREET APART-
MENT - centrally located, second
floor with elevator, four rooms,
kitchen, and bath, garage available I
$300.00 monthly. Could be used as
office or home and office.

FURNISHED HOUSE - good town-
ship location. Available from June
15 to January 15,Threebedrooms,
two baths. $300.00 monthly.

WALTER B. HOWE, INC.
Real Estate Brokers

924 - 0095

STORE FOR RENT, 204 SO. MAIN
St., Manville, Call 725-2437,

Lots For Sale

ONE ACRE WOODED LOT- Mont-
gomery Township, minutes from
Princeton. 201-725-5391.

Offices For Rent

OFFICE IN FLAGTOWN AREA,
330 square feet. Air conditioned,
ground level, ample parking. Rent
includes all utilities except phone.
Available for immediate oc-
cupancy. Call 369-5521.

Summer Rentals

NOVA SCOTIA: Modern, attrac-
tively furnished house, overlooking
Bay of Fundy, by week or month.
609-924-0661.

For Rent--Apts.

TWO ROOMS AND BATH, FIRST
floor, one block off Main St., Man-
ville. Refrigerator, stove, heat and
electric supplied, Lease and ref-
erence required. $80. Call 722-
0126 for appolntmenttosee. Avail-
able May let.

SMALL ROOMS- ONE FLIGHT
up. Stove, and refrigerator, heat
and hot water supplied. $60 per
month rent. 722-1247,

MODERN THREE ROOM APART-
ment, Main St., Manville. Call
725-3989.

THREE ROOMS AND BATH, 2ND
floor at 204 So¯ Main St., Man-
ville. Call 725-2437.

3 ROOM FURNISHED APART-
ment, retired couple required. All
utilities furr.tshed, part of rent will
pay; for caring for lawn. 369-4376.

3 ROOM FURNISHED APART-
ment with bath¯ Adults preferred¯
Call 725-2769.

ATTRACTIVE WESTON RANCH - Three nice bed.
rooms, tile bath, complete kitchen, q~cious living
morn. One car garage. Nice 100 x 100 plot. Property
i= in wonderful ~ndition... Asking $23,900. See it.

GROCERY STORE BUSINESS - $2,500. See thisl
Includes all fistures and equipment. Stock extra. Near
Manville High. Good Lease.

LIKE NEW (2 & ½ YEARS OLD) - Five room, front
to back ranch, 3 bedrooms, living room and complete
kitchen. 50 x 100 lot. Lost Valley area. Asking $21,000

ANOTHER GOOD TWO FAMILY - two nice apart-
rnents, five rooms down, six rooms up, separate
furnaces, 40 x 100 lot. All city improvements, low
taxes, corner South 8th Ave. and W. Camplain Rd.
Only $24,900. Shown by appointment only.

MANVILLE SPECIAL! New nine room brick and
aluminum home, four big bedrooms, 2 and ½ baths,
big family room, kitchen, living room dining room
and den, one car garage, big lot. Only $27,900. See it[

See us now for all details.

a house t0 trade in? See us!

CHARNESKI & BONGIORNO
Realtors and Insurance

722-0070

42 Main St. Manville, N.J.

For Rent--Apts.

MANVILLE, 4 ROOMS, UNFUR-I
nished, 2nd floor. Call 722-4860.’

i ’ "’; ...... ’" ,’ ~ ’27,’: ’;’~ ii]

Lost & Found

LOST, BLACK FEMALE POODLE,
.~llnlature, in the Weston Section of
Manville. Chllds pet. Call 722-
1861. REWARD.

For Rent--Rooms

FURNISHED ROOM FOR GEN-
tlemen on quiet street. Call 725-
1995 or 725-5524.

Bargain Mart

Bargain Mart

COLD SPOT FREEZER, THREE
years old, used 1 and 1/2 years,
good condition. 15 cubic ft., $125.
Call 846-7138

G.E, REFRIGERATOR, WRINGER
washer, 2 studio couches (one co-
lonial) vacuum, dresser with mir-
ror, four diningroom chairs, gate-
leg table slx end tables. All In ex-

cellent condition. Tel. 725-9188.

3 PIECE LIVING ROOM SETWITH
slip covers and drapes to match.
Very good condition, reasonable.
Call 725-6211.

FOR SALE - SONART 120 BASS
Accordian, 5 master shifts, model
~etlte, Excellent condition. Call
722-3074.

SPEED QUEEN WASHER, ONE
year old¯ Like new. Ca11722-9354¯

1968 WHITE ZIG ZAG
Sewing Machine
BRAND NEW

Never used, does everything: but-
tonholes, hems, etc. No attach-
ments needed.

FULL FACTORY WARRANTY
Slight Paint Chips on finish,

FULL PRICE $54.75
WHITE AUTHORIZED SALES

& SERVICE
CALL 725-7910

STEREO
Brand New

~amous make, all solid state,
4 speed changer, 4 speaker, beau-
tiful walnut finish. Regularly sells
for $188.95. Unclaimed Christmas

THREE ROOMS FOR RENT 38 layaway¯
So. Gaston Ave., Somerville. In- FULL PRICE $96.50quire after 5 p¯m. CALL SEWMASTER

725-7910.

WESTINGHOUSE REFRIGERA-
tor, Very good condition. $40.
Ca l!.aA.s-s423, .............

MOBILE HOME, 40 FOOT, AIR-
Conditioned. Excellent condition.
Will sacrifice, Call 722-6263. Eve-
nings Call 722-0716.

FORMAL GOWNS SIZES 7-i0¯ Call
RA 5-5423.

LIVING ROOM SOFA AND CHAIR,
Also refrigerator. $75. Firm. 722-
4244.

UPRIGHT PIANO, FULL KEY-
board, recently tuned and in mar-
velous shape. Call 722-0716.

Wonda CHAIR SET- EX-
cellent condition. Complete with
crib & mattress, Coach carrlage,
high chair which converts to
stroller, rocker or table.
Automatic sterilizer with bottles.
Changing table, car bed. All for
only $90.00. Call 722-6047 any-
time,

SPINET PIANO
Wanted, responsible party to take
over low monthly payments on a

! spinet piano. Can be seen locally.
Write Credit Manager, P.O. Box
35, Cortland, Ohio.

FULLER BRUSH

PR ODU C TS

CALL

EL 6-3171

ARTHUR B¯ FISHER, SR.
WASHINGTON VALLEY RD.

MARTINSVILLE, N¯J.

Situations Wanted

WILL BABYSIT FOR ONE CHILD
in my home Monday-Friday. For
information call 725-8531.

Help Wanted - Male

MAINTENANCE MAN ASSIST-
ant to Superintendent of Garden
Apartments¯ Call Men. thru. Frl.
9 to 5 846-2206. eves. Sat & Sun.
828-1057.

YOUNG MAN, EXPERg~NCED OR
inexperienced in floor covering.
Drivers license necessary. Call
after 6 P.M. 369-3239.

! I I I

CLAREMONT
NEW HOMES--RESALES--LOTS

GREEN BROOK
Split level, 3 bedrooms, large kitchen, dining area, living
room, rec. room, 1 car garage, nice neighborhood, one
block from grammar school ............... $23,900

MANVILLE-NEW CAPE COD
Three bedrooms, 2 full baths, living room, dining room,
gorgeous kitchen, lot 75 x 113, 1 car garage, .. $22,500

BRIDGEWATER RANCH-BRICK FRONT
Three bedrooms, living room, with ezposed ceiling
beams, one car garage, 100 x 200 wooded lot. VA no
money down ........................... $17,900

HILLSBOROUGH-L SHAPED BI~ICK FRONT RANCH
Three bedrooms, two baths, dining room, living room,
rec. room, 2 fireplaces, ½ acre. Beautifully landscaped
lot, two car garage ....................... $35,500

CHOICE LOTS IN MANVILLE,

HILLSBOROUGH AND MONTGOMERY.

VA NO DOWN-FHA LOW DOWN
to qualified buyers

CLAREMONT REALTY CO.
Claremont Building

REALTORS
722-7900
63 Route 206

I

Help Wanted - Male
, .~ i, . :, :," : i’., , ,’~ ’ :’.:, ~.’:.~

YOUNG MAN WANTED TO WORK
in egg packingplant. No experience
necessary. Opportunity for ad-
vancement. Good wages and other
benefits. Call Between 9 and 4
daily. 359-5107. !

MEN REQUIRED TO BE TRAINED
on our tube mills and Incur finish-
Ing department. These are perm-
anent positions In a modern Indus-
try and offer plenty of overtime
and good fringe benefits, for men
with some mechanical apptltude.
For an appointment contact us at
our new plant In Franklin Town-
ship.

TUBOTR ON, INC.
SOMERSET VALLEY INDUSTRIAL

CAMPUS - 469-3322

FLOOR WAXERS
and

WINDOW CLEANERS
Part Time

Apply in Person
VALPECK

55 La Grange St¯ Raritan, N¯J,

FLOOR WAXERS
and

WINDOW CLEANERS
Full Time

Apply in Person
VALPECK

55 La Grange St. Rarltan

MALE CUSTODIAN, 12 MONTHS,
immediate opening. Blue Cross-
Blue Shield, Major bledical In-
surance. Uniforms provided. Many
fringe benefits. Call Office o!
Business Administration Hillsbor-
ough Township Schools, Route 206,
Belle Mead between 9 a.m¯ and
4 p.m. 369-5118.

WORKING MEN, LABORERS, ALL
Depts. Meals, sleeper berth fur-
nished; good salary. See the coun-
try. Show enroute to California.
Apply Red ’/’rower, Supt¯ King
Bros. Circus. Show grounds, Mon-
day June 3 only.

EARN WHILE YOU LEARN, MAN-
UFACTURER of wood products re-
quires additional men due to ex-
pansion, No experience necessary,
we will train. Good opportunity for
men willing to learn and advance.
This is steady work, no lay-offs.
Call 469-4800 or 722-2832,

The South Somerset Newspapers
Classified is so easy to use, and
produce quick and satisfying re-;
suits. Call 725-3355,

Somerville, N.J.

Help Wanted
.," :,’ , ~ ..,~.,- ,,: .. .~

PWO FULL TItlE POSITIONS.’
AVIALABLE IN THE URBAN RE-
NEWAL PROJECT FOR THE

BOROUGH OF MANVILLE

RELOCATION OFFICER - Indivi-
dual must be familiar or have a
background in Real Estate or be
familiar with Real Estate opera-
tions, must make a neat appear-
ance and be able to explain the
Urban Renewal ProJect to the resi-
dents involved in the project¯

CONSERVATION OFFICER - Per-
son must be familiar with building
construction, municipal zoning
codes and must be knowledgable in
the general construction area. Fa-
miliarizatlon with the borough of
Manville will be helpful; training
will be provided.

ANNUAL SALARY FOR BOTH
positions - - - $"7,500

ANYONE INTERESTED In the
above positions contact Joseph J.
Lynn, Executive Director, 213

South Main St., Manville, N.J.

CALL 526-I166
FOR AN APPOINTMENT

ROADSIDE MARKET in Franklin
Park needs clerk. Full-time plus
weekends. Responsible, age 30
to 40. Call 201-297-1383.

RECREATION SUPERVISORS,
Franklin Township. $2,09 per hour,
9 a,m. to 12:30 p.m. June 24 to
Aug, 16. Contact H. Davis, Rec,
Dir. 100 Charles St., Middlebush
844-2944.

MEN OR WOMEN
Can earn $3.00 and up per hour
supplying Consumer demand for
Rawleigh Products¯ Choose your
own hours. Write W.T. Rawleigh
Company, Chester, Pa. 19013°

Help Wanted - Fern.

3ALL TODAY f I Learn how YOU
mn earn with AVON. Write P.O.
Box 564, Plainfield, N.J. 725-5999.

COMPTOMETER OPERATOR,~

Local division of national snack
food company, requires services
of reliable, experienced operator.
Air conditioned office, excellent
benefits.

Frlto-Lay, Inc.
Rt¯ 1 No. Brunswick

297-3610

MANVILLE-INCOME PROPERTY, near high school, 3
rents totaling $265. per month. Oil hot water heat, two
car garage, on finished street. Asking ........ $21,500

HILLSBOROUGH - Modern six room ranch, attached
garage, 1 and ’/2 baths, basement, one acre lot.. S23,900

MANVILLE SOUTHSIDE - 2 FAMILY - 3 room
and 5 room apartments, garage, gas heat, storms and
screens ............................... $13,900

HOW SOON CAN YOU MOVE? MANVILLE-ATTEN-
TION NORTH SIDE DWELLERS! We have a two family
home on a tree lined street, which contains; five large
rooms upstairs and four country style rooms down: Full
basement with finished rec. room. Three full baths, 2 car
garage with tool shed. All aluminum siding. New roof,
macadam driveway. On a healthy landscaped 75 x 100
plot. Call now, it won’t last .......... Asking S29,900

MILLSTONE - Modern two story Colonial, four bed-
rooms, recreation room, attached garage and porch.
Fireplace, brick front. 1 and ’/2 baths, gas heat, alumi-
num storms and screens. Curbs, gutters, sidewalks.
Approximately ¾ acre lot ................. S28,500

MANVILLE-SOUTHSIDE-2 FAMILY. Four up and
four down. 73 x 100 lot. Income $225. per month.

.............................. Asking $15,900

JOSEPH BIELANSKI
Real Estam Broker

212 S. Main St.. Manville RA 5-1995
Open Thursday & Friday Evenings ’Til 8

Evenings Call 359-3500, 359-3245 or 722-5524

Help Wanted - Fem.

WOMEN WANTED TO PACK
eggs. Call between 9 and 4 daily.
359-5107,

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST, MA-
ture lady, some typing skill. Must
be neat and have pleasant voice.
Write Box #4, c/o South Somer-
set Newspapers, 6-10 Arlington
St., Manville, N.J.

PART - TIME WORK. FULL-
TrME CAR. Qualified for ’68
Impala Chevy, for your full-time
pleasure and earn $65 In a15
hour week. Daytime or evening-
you choose the hours. Call Mr. D,
at 201-249-1717 between 10 and
2 p.m. weekdays,

ACCOUNTING DEPARTMENT,
excellent opportunity for right per-
son in new plant, experienced
beekeeper, capable of billing, typ-
ing required. Knowledge of ac-
counting machine (Burroughs) pre-
ferred. Top salary plus profit
sharing and all benefits. Write
Box #3 South Somerset News-
papers, 6-10 Arllngton St., Man-
ville, N.J.

A nnouncements

MOTHERS WITH CARS
Part time work during school
hours. Taking orders and deliver-
ing. $30 per week, plus per-
center. Call 393-0212, 609-963-
8714 or write Suite 601, 1 Broad-
way, Camden, New Jersey 08103.
Ladies with management exper-
Ience needed as Unit Mgrs¯

WOMAN WANTED TO NARRATE
home & organization fashion shows,
for Beeline fashions. Receive free
wardrobe each season plus very
high earnings. Call ~22-4967 for
interview

Announcements

JUNK CARS OR TRUCKS WANT-
ed, 24 hour towing service. Call
anytime, 609-466-3453.

-,.

YOUNG MAN CURRENTLY IN THE
insurance field, desires to pur-
chase insurance agency in the
Somerset-News circulation area.
Will consider retainingthepresent
management for account servicing.
Write to Box #2, South Somerset
Newspapers, 0-I0 Arlington St.,
Manville, N. J.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our friends,
neighbors and relatives for the
kindness and sympathy extended
in the death of our husband and
father, Chester Sherwin. We are
deeply grateful to all who sent
flowers and cards, donated cars,
acted as pallbearers and aided
in any way during our time of
bereavement.

Mrs. Chester Sherwin
And Children

CARD OF THANKS

We would llke to thank the muni-
cipal officials, the police and fire
departments, the boy scout unlts
and the ald squad for the assist-
ance they gave us when our son,
Timothy, was reported lost on
Thursday night. Their efforts and
the comfort they gave us were
beyond description.

Mr, & Mrs. James Cornell q

4

Pets and Animals ]
w

HORSES FOR HIRE, BOARDING, ¯
hay rides, English and Western -:
instruction. Horses and tack for ¯
~sale. "/’he Horse Farm, Route 206 :
South Somerviller N.J. 359-5006.

t

BOARD YOUR HORSE

In a11 new stable-ride all year- .’~
large indoor arena -unlimited-"
trails. Visitors welcome. The Gar-
kents,

b

HIDEAWAY FARM
Wertsville Rd. Hopewell "

609-466-2162 ,.

GERMAN SHEPHERD DOG, FE-
male, one year old, AKC rag- .
istered, house-broken, Silver, .,
very gentle. Call 369-4376.
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Special Services

VENIS BROS.
TREE EXPERTS

A. J. VENIS, New Jersey
Certified Tree Expert 344--

359-6108

ACCOUNTING

CLERK

Leading company in the fast
growing air pollution control
field, offers a position for an
accounting clerk with several
years experience in accounts
payable.

Excellent employee benefit
program completely paid for
by the company.

Write or call for appointment.
Personnel Director,.
356-2600.

RESEARCH COTTRELL, INC,
P.O. Box 750

Bround Brook, N.J. 08805

An Equal Opportunity Employer

IOPUgEOHRSUY9
’66 Riviera

Sport Coupe, V-8 Engine,
Automatic, FuLl Power, FAC-
TORY AIR CONDITIONED¯

m~

"66 Buick Electra 225
Custom. 4-dr., hdtp., full
power, factory air. cond¯,
Still under factory warranty.

S2695
’66 Buick LaSabre

Sport Coupe, Auto., Power
Steering & Power Brakes,
CLEAN!

$ 2295
’63 Pontiac

Bonneville Convertible, Auto-
matic, Power Steering &
Brakes, Eseeptionally Clean.

S1295
’65 Buick

Skylark, 4-Dr. Sedan, 6 cyl,,
Automatic, Power Steering,
AIR CONDITIONING.

$1695
ii

"64 Buick La Sabre
Convertible, auto trans., pew.
er steeriug. & power brakes,
extra clean. Must see.

S 1595
’63 Buick Riveria

Automatic Full Ptlwer, Abso-
lutely Like Brand New. Must
See!

S1595 _
’61 Special

Deluxe Wagon, V-8. Aulorna-
tic, R & H, Extra Clean.

S595
t

’61 Buick LaSabre
T-dr., H.T.. Auto. Trans..
)ower Steering, Power
3rakes, R & H. Extra, Extra
?lean.

S595

Fennessey

Buick 0pe!
thorized Buick-Opel Dealer

35 W. Main St., Somerville
725-3020

ii
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68 OMC8p ~ t4otlee Is hereby given that the Ordthanee aey. Revised (196¢f’ are herebY belted there- tention, $10.00, presidial, however, anec erv ces sot forth below was Introduced at a meeting from: to) Upon the completion of the dralnap sddltlolml fee Of $1.00 per fixture Is gK >’.4t.of the Board of Health of the Township of sad Ventlnglyutom. and before anyfixteros hereby oatebllahed tar each fixture a- ..~".,.
Illllsborough, In the County of Somerset on
the Oth day of May, 1068, and passed aa first See. E 300 b~bpara&raph 3.4 (Table of are set, the system shall be teatnd when bose five proposed In the approved plan

.’*w.,

P,An~TT~R reading and the aa me was then ordered to be Approved Materials for Plumbing Inntella- found necessary by the Plumbing Inspector. for eonatractlon or alteration.

published according to law: and that such or- tlons) - BItumthllnd Fiber. Such teals when found necoeeat7 by the ~..,,’~
RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL dlmnco will be further considered for final See. E 400 - SabPara&raPh 4,2.13. Plumbing Inspector shall be made In the to) For the issuance of u permit for tim

passage at a meeting of the Board of Health
see. ETO0-h%lbpara&raphT,4.1.-Wauhdown Preaoace of the Plumbing INipuetor by replacemant ors plumb[ngflxtura,$5.00. UBE COMPL|1T111tOY POllTSl 110,150 ".

All work done wtth prJdeandguar- i of the Township or Hlllsborough to be heldat See. g900 *Subparagraph 0,1.3, water or air, or if not practical, wlb

~"~the Township Halt in satd Towt~hlp, the~ See. E 000 - SubParagraph 9.1.3 (a) smoke or peppermint. The Plumbing In- (0 For each re-Inspection of plumbing

anteed Full Insurance coverage, 3rd day at June. 1069. at 8:30 P.M., at which Bituminized Fiber sewer Pipe spector may require the removal of clean- work ceased by the failure of the 11-

lOW rates. Never too big or small, time and place or at shy ttme and place 1o See. E 1300 - Subparagruph 13.3.1. - Tests.
reached°Uts to allascertainpart-, of theft thosystem.pro~uree have otCeneeethe cadet° complYor permttwlth theteaued,Provlsion~$3.O0.

which such meeting shall from time to time Section 4: That the following aubsUtuled
(~ Amontlment to Section 3.4-A Stand- (i~ For the Issuance of a permit and ap-

-,rush or spray be ad~ur.ed, au pe.o.s Interested will beand add,tiara, thrma and regulations are - Simplic tyFor tree estimate eall given an opportunity 1o be heard concerning hereby es~bllshed aa pan of the "Plumbing ards for Plumbing MaterI.Hs, Page 14 o! proval of a Septic System connexion, |

722-9093 or 7~.5-9003 such Ordinance. the Plumbing Code ol New Jnrsey, He- $5,00.
Dallas Van Koll Code of the Township of Hlllaborougll, New

Jareey": ~*s~,, (10~4~
T CAMPER PICKUPSco~P, E~ CAR~’ SEaVXCE - O.D~ANC~ NO l-~8 H. (a, O~,y .ape of. east ~ aha,, pe ~ ,,, the I.uance n, u par,nit ,napoo- ractors

clea~dng, rePstrZ~ t,st~lls- parmltted. The use of tube Irape shall lion and approval of a beating .stem OLONIAL MOTORS
tlom Call 201-29%771 or 201 -

AN ORDINANCE ESTABLISIlING A CODE be prohibited. ".~l~’J~l’~]l’~-- A.S.T.~t. permit, $10.00.

REGULAT~O THE ZNSTAt, t.ATION, 12-10-7-6-5H.P. NORTH BRANCH
844-2981. MAINTENANCE, REPAIR ANDCONTROL Co) Hangers for cast Iron and galvanlznd (l) For the issuance at a permit, tnspoe-

OF PLUMBING AND THE CONNECTION8
pipe shall be of a hinge type. Only copper Miscellaneous tlon and approval of an 011 burner, U,S. RT. 22 722-2700

TIIEREOF WITH OUTSIDE SEWERS, hangers or medium weight shall be used Bituminous Jotht CompoUnd $10.00, Mowers 5 Tillers ....

CESSPOOLS AND OTHER RECEPTA- for copper tubing, etc.

CLES, REGULATING THE PRACTICEOF’
Section 7: Any parson or perao~s, firm or HAMILTON

~EAT THE SPRING RUSH-CALL
PLUMBII~IG AND THE ISSUANCE OF LI- (c) Soil and waste piping and vents for, Rubber gaskets for cast Iron C564-65T corporation violating any of the Provisions L. ADLER & SONS

~ow, ,or eer.~ee o. your ’~ c~NSE~ TO.~TfCEP’~".~O.~~ralnage ..stam. ,~thlns ~,,d,og shahsollplpeandflttlnga of this erdl.,,o, ofth. P,o~hlng~nd.
REALTYPROVIDING PENALTIES FOR THE via- be at extra heavy cast-Iron, galvanlaed of New Jersey, Revised (1984)% made a part Hwy. 130 No. Brunswick

mower, Sears, Craftsman mowers LATION THEREOF. steel, brass, type DWV copper hlblng or’ 2. Amendment to Section 4.2.1 (Types of I~reof, shall, upon eonvtctlon thereof, pay PHONE AX 7-2474
better, or class D lead. The w~ter supply Joints) Page 18 of the Plumbing Code or a penalty of not less then two dollars ($2.00)

HAS B UYE R Srepaired. M & D Lawn Mower HE IT ORDAINED by the Board of liealth piping shall be type L copper tubing or New Jersey, Revised (1904) nor more than one hundred dotters ($100.00)

Service. Call 8 to 8, 54~-0882. of ths Township of Hillsborough, In the County better. The pipe and fittings for each given for each offense.

of Somerset and State of New Jersey. as type of pipe shall comply with the ape- Add a second p-rartoph readiness follows:
’ F O R

follows: clflnatlone aa given In Section E 300, Table Section 8:, All fees. penalties and monies a ~ ~ z

Section h That a Code regulating the In- 3.4 of the "Plumbing Code of New Jersey, "When specified, Joints in cast Iron bell eollacted under any provision of this or- J~t~ WO~IB~

stallatlon, maintenance, repair and control of Revised (1064)." and spigot soil pipe arid fittingS may dlnance or the code hereby established shall Two family home up to
also be made by moane pre,ormed, .laa- be paid to the r,,aurar o, t~ maat~lp~llty. EARN ’BIG MONEY

the plumbing of bulldlnp, and the connection STUDENTS $24.0oo
thereof with autsldesewera, esespoolsorothsr (d) Underground piping wlthlnbutldlnl~ahaU tomorlc, compression type ~akets con-

B.E.Ko CONSTRUc~]OI~ T
recaptaeles, regulating the practice of plumb- be at an extra heaw/ soar-Iron soil pipe, forming to A,S.T,M. C564-68T. b~lch I~a- settles 9: ALl ordlnancas and parts of SiX room ranch up to
Ing and the Issuance of licenses to practice type K copper tubing; under&round piping kets shall be Ins(ailed Instrlctaecordance ordinances Inconsistent with any at th6 pro.. NOW DilNG A¢¢IPTED" $22,000
plumbing, which code Is described and cam- from house foundation to septic system or with the pipe maoufaCturers recommen- vls~one of thtu ordinance al~d the coda as- TO ?RAIN Felt

MANVILLE, ’N. J.
manly known as the "Plembthg Code of New street-sewer shall be one of the following: datlons and shall be acceptable to the labllshed hereunder ure hereby repaaled to

COMPUTER
For bedroom home up to

Jersey, NevJsed (] 964)", IS hereby established
Administrative Authority.,’ the axtent of sash teconalsthn~. $23,000

and adopted pursuant to the provisions of ]. Extra heavy’ east-iron soil pipe con-

Dormers - Garages - Addition8Chapter 275, P. L. of 1048. A cop,/ of said forming to Federal S~elflnatlons WW-P-Section 5: That three (3) mark~ eopl. ~.ctlo~ 10: ~ the eveat that a. seoUon, IHIOGRAMMING Two bedroom home up to
Kitchens Roofing- Aluminu~

Coda, marked to l.dtcatelbedeletlonethere- 401 and Instened In acoordanco with that or the said "Plamblne Co~e of Ivaw Jersey, senteo, or elaaee or this ordinance shall

JOBS" from as herelnaRer provided In section 3 at specification; or, Bovtee~ (1964)" showing ths aforesaid de- be declared invalid by a court ef competent $16,000
leUons set forth In Section 3 hereof, together turLsdlctlon, each declaration shall not Ln

Siding this ordinance, ls annexed hereto and made a with three (3) copies of thisordlnanee show- any manner proJadlce the enforcement of ttll01Jl0t UNIYAC Call BrokerImmediate Installation part hereof wlthoul the Inclusion o( the text 2. Asbestos*nement sower pipe conforming Ing the aforesaid subuUtuted and additional
the remaining provtslons. SYSTI[11 ON PllfIIISiS" thereof hereto, to the American 6oclety for Testing Ma-.

terlals Deslipcatlon C-438-99T, In five foot terms and reg~lat|ons set forth |n section 4
ACAHMY OF (OMPUT|il TKNNOtOOY-- 828--1515-QualtW Work Section 2: That the Code entltlnd,"Plumblng hereof, have been placed on file In the Office section lh This ordinance and the code

-Reasonable Bates Coda of New Jersey, Revtsed (1964)", (except (5’) lengffia only; or,
of the Secretery of the said Township Board of e~.abllahnd hereby shall take elfect thirty 01VISION OF UNI¥11tlfY (0MPUI1N6 ¢0.

the portions of said code deleted as provided Health upon tho IntroducUon of thla Ordln- days s.ar th, pabl,~tl*oof thla ordinance . ...t..v..... ,,,=w,~. ,a. 725 Hamilton St-Free Estimates 3. Extra strength (:lay plbe In accordanceIn Section 3 o( thta ardLeancs~, and theseveral
-Financing Available subslttuted and additional lsrma and regals- with ̂morl.n Society ,orToetthg~alorlalnan. and shall .math on file th each o,l=, In .ceordanco ,,Ith the provisions ot R.~. .....CALL 1125 3900--

Somerset, N.Jtlons set forth In Section 4 of this ordlnanca.
DesJgnatlon C.~OO.~?T Joiuts shall be fac* for the use and examination of the public. 26:3-67.

bs and the same are hereb., to~ther estab tory fabricated using matsrials havlngrasl- ._ ........... - " - "
7 6~ * ]la t o ~:~¢uon o: m connecuon wire toe provl-

ALL WORK GUARANTEED Ilshed as a code a-d shall conatP,,te a-d be n pr perUse In accordance with Amorl- . ................. (S.1-5-9.3) $53.76 .... -- ’" -’-- "- ....¯ - ,,,. ................- ......... °-°°---°-° .................... SISSERBROS IRI~526-0089 known as the Plumbing Code of the Township , ^. r, ..;’~-- ¯ o ..... o.--" established the followl--, .... ~-,,~.--~. .... CADILLAC . IIII b,
, .~ .,, ,, . (a) For the examthatlon of any appUcant

I PWADIIC’e CORD SETSl forl,ne..asMas,srP,ember,$..00.PAVING (Since 1913)
I ~ VllrtllLI L O REPLACED [ Co) For the lsauance and annual renewal

.~
~L FIREPROOF STORAGE WAREHOUSEImmedmls &wuL.’e I o[ a license as Master Plumber $10 00

WALLS WASHED~ BATHROOMS Said II .8 ’ " "I ~ ............. I co s I. --ch .=lanra shall s~- ~~:_~ PACKING - CRATING - SHIPPINGsa,~t~ed, ,~ndows ~ean~ ~o I ~% i;; I Y IT I¢ M 1113 ~ r,.~, ..n ~ pits. an..lly on th, ~,,t day o, D.-
1 ¯ A I / U I D " " 1 "~*’~-"~ ~r,L/,~.~:,., commr m eaco yearcents a side. Most odd Jobs that | .~;~.,~ ,m~ t~--~. Pm’~l " ~z~.~-~k LOGAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING

are awkward for you, we can pos- I ~ [~~"~"~’~1 fc) For the fJllng of plans of a Proposed ~
REGULAR TRIPS TO FLORIDA

sibly do, GIVOUS a call 359-5262I ~ 114 E. MAIN gTRFFT "~ .~3 "~l pl.mbthgwork,..o0,
a,~rJ,.m. ’ Va"~ ------ ..... I D R:,V’,oWAYo~o~ (We own and operate our own va,s)

RICK’S CYCLE CENTER - AGENTS OF UNITED VAN LINES, INC.| SOMERVILLE. N.J. 722-9354 [-I BRIVEWAY$$EALEO
I I/ CONCRETE DRIVES & SIDEWALKS

sa ¯ ¯ at PATIOS, CURBS & CONCRETE SHAPES tllll D KAtlt VI:A~t

I We Repair Everything All Work GuaranteedI / Free Helmet With Purchase
’FEEL E$ TIM A’I’$S UV IF¯ ~-’lrLn /I.r’~l,

SOPKO
¯¯ ’ ,". of New l968 Motorcycle [ "DIAL 469 1800 ] SOMERVILLE PLAINFIELD ,eWBRUNSWlC~

MOVING AND s’rORAG~. | Complete General Tune Up Plugs, Points, ~ | L .. , " t 125-3100 156-9180 ,,. 545-4100
Local & Long Dtstance Moving I Condenser, Oil Change, Blade Balanced and Ji Trium-"~,.-,..w.~,-ou,.a~uV ....,.: .., .... ;I I I BllZlqB i I l~i I = ~ ~r,

Agents For i
Sharpened ...................... $14.95 I/

I D00LEY BROS [

I Appliances, Radios & "IV, Hi-Fi, Tape Recorders, Vacuum I /
WHEATON VAN LII~’ES I Cleaners, Power Tools, Lamps, Lawn Mowers. I 1 SALES AND SERVICE

I J / 21-23 W. Main St.
Packing & Crating I Used Appliances Bought and Sold i / Bound Brook

35 N 17th Avenue Manville¯ I Electrical Work and Odd Jobs Done in Homes ii o5Ii E MAIN & ...o...,.0-,,. . . " USER CAR LOT ,v, 725 65| LAW MOWERS BOUGH REGARDLESS OF CONDITION | I .......

...... I ! I F.J. Chevrolet
FRI~ ]

’ ’ ’ CLASSIFIED BATES
- I (Formerly known as

I
If you ,:ome t~ us for a good selection of

¯ ~ATRS: $1.~o ,or 4 .nes oils. I I used cars, you’ll be coming to the right place. I
Ca11469-0304 .... or one week or If orderedlnad. |%966Chevroletlmpala, Sport

I I

- .. . [vance; $l 25 each for two coPse- ICoupe, V-8, Automatic, Pow-~ M ,o~ ~ M ~,~C~O,,OPED~S - a,, po..~r o.., ..... := .... .. ......... , ..... ¯ EASY BANK PAYMENTS ¯ "
.... __,_ ,. ,_ ~,,o, _,, .,., ._,. ,_rl ~.,-,~ .~,~.,o ,,,,,, ,~,.v,, v~, w~,m~ler :Steering, ~aoio ~ Heater,¯ u~= ,o =u ouTo u, ,,=,. ~,=~ .u for three or more consecutive Tilt Wheel Very Clean $1,895

ALTERATIONS ON LADIES & Exchange, 272 Central Ave., Or- cents for each addlfl ^’Z’’; |;_~C I ..................... , u,=, ~,,..=. I lUSt) Hammer 770, 2 dr,ehtldrens clothing W/ll make any rage, ~. a, ~nonos:zul-~’to-uu~z Ads ma" be dts-la,,ed wi ....... u~r_.’ LF..O¯ - " -- ~ tr "01 4471315 I # V . m wntt:e I Hardtop, V-8, Stick Shift, =

-- l

oresses :rom your pattern ana = , s ce and" " pa /or additional capital ¯ ¯
1 0 Radio, Heater, White Walls,material. Cal 7,5-086 between letters at $1.61 per Inch (minimumI=lac t. w:’h R’’a V:n’l In __ev. dealers

=.,-,,.o,.> ,o - ,. ,. 5evr01et
l-etm.~tiort } ,50 extra, I tenor ............ $1,395

CESSPOOL,S ...... I TgRMS: ,9.5 cents billing chargeif | 1964 Chevrolet gel Aire,
AND TUTORiNG BY QUALiFIEDREAD. ad. is not.pa.id tor wl.thln lO days | Nine Passenger WagorI, V.8,

I
[

I
SEPTIC TANKS ing specialist. Call 844-2974. a~ter exptr.~tton oz aa.. x.’ne news- | Automati~ Power Steering,,o_, oo.,..o.._ leST OHEVELLE ’2395 1965 PLYMOUTH ’1095

.................... L not corrected by the advertiser |’and"’W~;te~/a~l’s~.~o~Ne’r"~ee’rCr,EANED ~u~u-,.-..,: L~v, ~,:~o~we~r~!llmmedlately following the first I ..... ’ ..... Fury 4-Door Sedan, 6 Cylinder En.
NCR & stenography machines and [publication of the ad. I window ........... ~l,aUo ¯ Sport Coupe, V8 Engine, Power Glide [ ......... i

1 I gine, :~tanaara /ransmlsslon, Kaaio 17 Trucks - NoWaitlng court reporting. Approved for tall IMAIN BUS]~rESS OFFICE. 6-10 | 1967 Chevrolet Biscayne,
I Transmission, Radio and Heater. I and Heater. ¯RUSSELL REID CO. transfer, credits toward a .Ba..c-IArlln~on St., Manville, 72~-8300, | 4-Dr., 6-cyl, Standard, Radio°~’aurea’e~’~eea’~ss°°’at~’~lls~or°u"~"ce,=eo~r"’’." " o I1-9- ,. ........ .....,..o ,, , "

Ir Colleges Free catalog. Free em mont Buildtn 63 Rt 6~0*ears~x~ ,e.ce ¯ - ~, .,0 ,so~th, .......... OHEVROLET ’2*95 lira OHEVELLE ’1395
proved New Brunsw~ckSecretarial :Hamilton St, Classified adver- Ibis, Full Power, White with

~ BeT Air Station Wagon, 6 Cy!inder 1 9 Pass. Station Wagon, 6 Cylinder En. ¯.... School. 201-545-3910. Est. 1932. tlsing "/25-3355. |Black Top and Trim. $1,895

CRsEesA?b~£rWo°o~z~ W°n[t~en: ’ pa~°°i~. ...... ..... g1964 Pontiac Tempest,,Ce- ][ Pngine, Standard Transmission, IRa- | gine, Power OlJde Transmission, Radio I[

Lag and tormtea counters. Free i J.. e cvs. ~uto. ,ad,o ¯ idi., and He’’or. I a,d .H"*e.r... .... II
esU mation Call 3ack Baumander, DRAIn_ B.U .SINI~SS COLLEGE I | Heater, Whitewalls, All Vinyl

,;, I846-6773. ~:~;;~%gfft.~n AVe.sw ok, N.J. REDUCEDoN ~LL MAKEsPRiCES I ,Trim ............., $,o,~ 66 OHEVROLET’S.1695 i ps40HEV0LET :,1495
Complete Secretarlaland NEW~NOUSED I 1296.3 C..hevrole.t Im,tl~a:a a BJscayne 4,Door Sedan, 6 Cylinder I ,,’npa’e4-Door Hardtop, V8 Eng|ne,

SAL’S Accounting Courses Honda-BSA-Norton- I i~latlon wagon v-u, /Aut.,
Da~a,d~r,~,~ ....... Matchless-Ducati- I IPower Steerinq, Radio & ¯ Engine, Power Glide TransrnissJon, |~ower Glide Transmission, ’Power iCARBURETOR & _. . ,1 ..... ~_,_~ ..ff,.-=~o Cv)Jnderboring-all makes. I l u ..... - e5 n~= Radio and Heater.

.
Steering, Radio and Heater.IGNITION SERVICE "z’ezepnone CH,,rter 9 034? . n=.~=, ,~,,uou

: " - Bur.r s Motorcycles[ | ............ I ,, I .......... I
Am ric and o

Sales & Service I | We have a wide sele~,ion of
¯ an F re[grl Three Bridges Hwy. 202 I i New and Used Cars 29ear|~B,[t[onpa.rtB g ....... 7MilesSout. ofSomerviileI | --- - I 1966 PLYMOUTH ’1695 ]196,30HEVROLET!$1¥_5i

Belevedere, .4-Door Sedan, V8 Engine, Impa.a .Station. Wagon,. .V8 .gine, iAlternators-Generators I o0.oo,o, ,.,:;o0
I I

F, J. chevrolet
_[ AutomaficTransrn|ssion, Power Sfeer- i’ovmr Ghde Transmission, Power .

starters - motor tune-up-wtrinsz I ORGANS Phone 201-782-2 | iRoute 22 Whitel~ouse ¯
t(egu,ators- "" - a| Rodpers T,omas Organs Orpans

,, ,, I I / ~. , 5342138 -
!

ing, Radio and Heater

I steering, ’Radi° and Heater’ ISal Barone, Prop. I Bran~ new Thomas Spinet or. ’ ....
I gan, 75 watt all transistor Color ,, . " ’ ...........

I 2 manual 13 peOals, walnut :::~,:.:~’,-:!i":’ :" ;:";: s~’.,,:::’; ;:~; :
.... I flnim 5 year warranty bench ~’~J~t~’~:tL/~ YF::/M:, :
~.zu N. Mare St., Manville, N,J, I aelive’ry. ’ ~!:~i~:":~i~! :: :’",::.,i i" :,t’:;:: ::::~: ...... ....... ~: ...... ................ II Impala 4.Door Sedan, V8 Engine, Powo |Deluxe 300 4-Door Sedan, 6 Cylinder I

Opp J-M’ Ma4n Gate I ONLY $549 .... = ~: ~ ~: : ; m er Glide Transmission, Power Steer. /Engine, Power Glide Transmission, ".

,--aeons.--.. I / . i
I Miaatese,,. : : :: ..... ~~ ?~ :i: : :: : iil;i~:i;:i

ing, .Radio and ’Heater. Radio and Heater
D~L | EL 6-0494" : ~’~~ ii!;!ii:!i
need filling? Prompt service with I EL 6.0704 ":: ;..:i:i:ii;:i: ~::::!i:iiiiil;:i,:i~ii:~i:!!i!;ii!i;ili : " ’ ’ ’ " ’ "
~l=n well water. Call ~0,-,~- | ~!~i:~:~~ ::::~::~ I 1986 OORVAIR’1095 1963 OORVAIR ’795 I0~o0. :; .... ...... i ~:ii:~iiii~ii= ’~ :

~ : ’::’!~ ’~ :~ .^,,~ :: :;: .... i Coupe, Standard Transmission, Radio iMon. Coupe, 4.Speed Transmission, ¯

¯ Oaks Sehoo

" : : : : ...........
i

.o,,..,.
IRegzster now for fall term

¯ ~’:,’~:i:~:i~;i~:! ~!~;. ..~ ,, , ........ , ,,
at Fare" Country D.y ! ~~~: :~’~:~:~:~’~: ............

Hillsborough Road, Belle Mead, N.J. ~~~

i I I(half-rrdle from Route 206)

~~

I"(~hO’~’O’~ " ~v~
The A, mazin, Pool Cleaning Robot I -- --~ I

~r ¯ It s Completely Automatic
Ages J-l Two age groups. Saves ChemMals i 5DmERVILLEv !

Free Home Demonstration
Write or Phone Mrs. Anne V. N. Deichert, Director Call

! I359-6564 Charlie’s Fix It Shop , USED OARS-RA 5-6606-MAIN ST,, FINDERNE il

AcereditedbyN. J. Dept. of Education
For722"9354...*,o,----,

=..IIHEW OARS - RA &3030- 46 E, MAIN,
SOHERVILLE.I

_ ’ i .... I~ILI ~ -- ~
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Jaycee Bicycle
~f ety Program:
(Part 2) Sunday
The second portion of Franklin’s

third annual Bicycle Safety Rodeo
will take place 1 p,m. Sunday at
the Pine Grove School.

Sponsored bytbe Franklin Town-
ship Jaycees Police and Board of
Education, the rodeo last week at
MacAfee School saw more than 200
entrants complete in the skill tests
have their bike’s inspected and
receive free safety reflecting tape.

This week’s entrants will also
be competing for the trophies in
the riding skill events and all will
receive free refreshments.

-0-

Nowadays A Guy
Ca n’t Even Ta ke
A Little Trip
Four-year-old Timothy Cornell

decided to see the world last
Thursday, and though his modest
meanderings took him only from
Franklin to New Brunswick, he
caused a four-hour search by wor-
ried parents, neighbors, firemen
police, aid squads, Boy Scouts
and township officials,

The son of Mr. and Mrs. James
Cornel1, Timothy leR his home at
52 Hawthorne Drive about 6 p.m.
He discovered he had a Penny and
decided to find an ice cream store.
He got as far as the New Bruns-
wick train station.

As Timothy tells it, he got a
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Earns Navy Promotion
Alfred’Casale, Jr., son of Mr.

and Mrs. Alfred Casale of 108
Douglas Ave., Franklin, is con-
gratulated by his executive offi-
cer, Cmdr. M. Rum|eli, for his
recent advancement reShip||tier
Third Class. Petty Officer Ca-

Zoners Okay
Five Home

sale, a 1965 graduate of Frank-
lin High School, is stationed
aboard the antlsubmarine air-

Marinucci Heads
Franklin’s JFK
Democratic Club

Anthony F. Marinucci, 666 Eas-
ton Ave., Franklin Township has
been elected President of the John
F. Kennedy Democratic Club of
Franklin Township.

Along with Mr. Marinucci, the
new slate includes: Mrs. Helen
Finch, vice president; Maurice
Davidson, vice President; Julius
A. Furrier, treasurer; Mrs, Ron-
hie Storch, recording secretary;
Miss Barbara Hayes, correspond-
ing secretary.

A native of New Brunswick who~
has lived in Franklin the past 16
years, Mr. Marlnuccl, a real es-
tate broker-lawyer, is President
of Millstone Valley Development
Corporation

He is a graduate of Rider Col-
and Scion Hall University

of Law. Mr. Marinucci is
currently serving as a vice presl-
dent and member of the Board of
Directors of the Rider College
Alumnt Association.

Monthly meetings of the JFK
Democratic Club are held at 8

craft carrier, USS RANDOLPH !p.m. on the fourth Wednesday of
(CVS-I5), which is home-ported !every month at Hlllcrest School
in Norfolk, Vs. He was former-
ly employed by Levitt and Sons¯

Free Anti-Rabies
Clinic Scheduled
The Franklin Township Health

Department will sponsor a free

ANTHONY F. MARINUCCI

Trophies Given
Top Spellers
At lntermedmte

Winners have been announced in
the Franklin Intermediate School
spelling bee held recently in the
school library.

First place trophies were won
by Janet Bukovinsky, seventh grade
and Tom Lubinski, eighth grade,
Receiving the school winner’s
trophy was Sue Grealis, eighth
grade.

Culminating a month of class-
room competition, the 20 final-
ists from the seventh and eighth
grades competed orally for top
awards In the school’s first an-
nual contest. Earlier this month,

SA\!L.![
20 Typewriters assorted makes & models . $7.50 m $50.00
17 adding machines Electric & handsome new demonstra-
tors included ...................... $20.00 to $50.00
6 only Brand name portable Wpewriters ........ 20% off
2 Electric typewriters ....................... $50.00

Sale starts at 9.00 a.m. Sat. May 25, 68
1 Day Only

FRANKLINEn.--Ilo
c]ass hadtakenawrittenspelling[|l~ USINESS MACHINE CO.Ielimination quiz to determine the
finalists. All participants in this
semi-final round received honor-
able mention certificates.

The competition was sponsored
ThA nullity n¢ gunr, ln~.~aa t.~ da IbY the English department to stlm-

....... " ..... = .......... " ulate interest in good spelling:ermined by their glass or plastic { ......
...... ,,, .... ., ,-.. ,~ ..... ,_,^. J sKzns /~rzncipal John Florkiewicz

awarued the trophieswith which the lenses are ground. I
[

499 HAMILTON ST.
SOMERSET, N.J¯

*Bring this ad for an extra $1.00 saving
I

ride on the train and ~,as then ~7 ¯ anti-rabies clinic Saturday, May
25 from 1 4 p m at the Policedriven back tO the stationbyaman vamences _ - _. _

with a car. Police discovered him . ~epartment ~arage on Otcott~
at last at 9:30 p.m. at the corner Variances for five new homes Street in IVliddlebush¯
of C-eerie and Albany streets were granted Tuesday by the All dogs must have rabies inno-
- -- , .......... 0 f A st i~r~__^,C.~, ........ =,~ ~. ,, Franklin Zoning B ard o dju - culat ons prior to licensing in the

..... ~l"~’ ........ s°~ .......... "l ment, with a sixth application to township Residents are asked to =tle a venturer eemed rather ..... ’
.¢h.~k~n hv hL¢ .~rt~ ~nd w~l move a home to a new location bring Pets on aleasn, accompanled
--o---I -~ ............ f---- denied by an adultpr per y chastlzed by a talk tom ’
~,~ n,~u,= ~,~ o,,,~n ~v,~ ,,n ~,,~ Milton Sevack of Linden, owner Registration cards areavallable
c’rea’m--’in~’fav’or o)~;oin~strai~h’~l of the MRM Company, was denied from John Carlano, Township

~ ~i~ i.... perm!sslon to move a house to a Health Officer. ~to bed 5~g
’ _ (lot on Vanderbilt Avenue because -o-

-u- lit failed to meetsldeyardrequlre- Fra "l" ~" "~ ~’
#-,~ ~ ~ } meats. His appllcation was the only l UK In h UI L
tmurcnes ~ponsor I one to meet opposltionfromnelgh. T¢, ,,o,~, po,.o¢l~, ~ 4 $
Bl°°dDriveHere ’b°r~S’variance°nfr°ntagerequlre’~"~"~LL~’;~:"

~. ,

~ ,~’ ~

second annual blood driv~ [ments was given to Samuel Nelson[ ..... ,..~,~v,.,~, =.,=j i iThe ..................... ’.sponsored by Somerset Presby-I~ bu!ld, a, home on° BenningtonI The Franklin TownshipChamber

terzan and Saint Matthias Church-[ ..... b~: b’" .... ~’"~ ’~’ ’~ ~.-:~.u] of Commerce will sponsor a Me- ’
es will be held at the St Mat Jzone, ut ecause t lacks punllc~ .._ .......¯ " merlin Day paraoe May ~u Dog, n-
thins School Ca|uteri ^ o- J F K ~’sewer and water facilities, it had[ ........., a . . . . rang at noon on HamiltOn b~reet.Boulevard Saturday, June I, from{ The "arade will tr-vel ^Io--
10 a m to 3.30 n m Thi. i . ,~.^Ifor which the variance was re-~ .... v ..... = _" ."~¯ . . ~.. , o ° "’°l-. ~.^.~ ^. e...~-^ / namncon ~rreer to v’ranklln~ouie-
only blood drive scheduled In qu.=u u....~us={ Tĥ  m ~P’-~io- ^--I .... f^.{vard and then to the little leagueFranklin Township this year, . . ~ S~. ~ ~ ~.ua~ u ~ ~t~u ux | ~la At .~n n m ~ ~f’~h~l! a-~rn==Individuals who ar- no" m--- I Anazom narKawLl, wno was gzvena / fl..:=..:? 1-7_ =’;2:" ". ..... "."_= .....v ~ ~m-I,variance for a home on DeMott wm pit the ~namuer o.1 ~om-
bers of the sponsoring churches,_. ~ f,~. ’~.,- ~ ~=,,,. ,, h~ ] merce against the Townshzp Coun-

a.e,a t dan" v ......l ~af " ...... ~ Eye Round Roast ,, SlO"may still protect everyone inthelr | . . _ / cil and Board of Education.
immediate families by donatingal~W,,,ne o¢a~i~rance,,°r, ~o’J?l~/ Marching in the parade wtllbe ~) FreshBo~ae-- Smok~lUn Round ~.89"
single pint of blood at this drive. I a=~"l t" ~’Sr vt’~w": =" ~"~’~’~"~"~’ ~tbe Franklin High School Goldenn s bt ee .or a on~ .a,...~.If yOUcompletedWiSh to donatedonor and havela ,no.. - /Warriors marching band. Ameri- ~ ,..h~.P°rk Roast ,~59" s~,.,~,.,-.T°ngues,69" eN

a applica-I"~’. _ . ¯ . Jean Le~on B.,,, and Girl Scoutnoc
lion form, please contact Mrs. lancnemoan’°USrneear~CeleVe~r~Ver~s~troops, ~’Litt’]e L~ague teams and F~ Ground Beef ~49’ Frankfurters ’;Z 69"Bob Coughlin at 846-6167 or Mrs. I~ .... ,.~,,o ~,~nv ~q,~o,u .... I other community groups,
Del Potter at 247-7971 for ap-t:::. " ".":"’~" .... .._.~ _--~..=.~ .....,/ .~. lean

[n_nlncrest AVenUe. *nze l~aicoi-tealw,
-

~ Ground Chuck, 69c j~"m;ki~z~llers %~69" ~,pointment time@

MaeAfee PTA To -o- i ZZuT, or, o o, HAWAIIAN ...
H """HearBand, Chmr r °+" PUNC ....

j ] presment oz the rranzun Township
EducationAssoclatlon(FTSA) and~ ~E ~J ~

sAt~us~Pr~:"~2~io~iPg~o-}’ FRAN.ZLI.~ .- A. Bound..Brookl elections are nowunderwayineach

i~.articzpating intheprogr.amw..l]]/recovering from injuries suf-/ The intermediat,~hnn~snd~.; ~
De me ,uacAzee Dana unoer the lfered early Mond-vxzrhnn hn~ n,~ J ¯ . . : ............ ~"~-a ............ ,~" senoo[ will also elect coordinatingleadership o[ Mrs. Richard Bar- l left the road and struck a cul-}ex ....

tl .... # ........ ¯ ......Der, and the Mac Afee choir dl-[vert and guardrail on South Mid-/execuUvecomm;t’tee u, ,,, ..... ,

Offl"-ro to- ~ -4,^~, ..... I--..an nn ponce .said /vlary U.|were Irving MacDowell, first vice
z968 ~ ~lll be"insta~°L.’~2~-’- I’~?°ts°n’ ~z’ was traveling soutl!|presldent and president-elect;- , ~ nut,rig/wuen nor car crossed the roao |Herbert Fogg, second vice Dresi-the evemng ’an s

The colors will be -resent^dI d truc..k the culvert.. It re-{dent; Mrs. Mable Hauck, record=v ~ Icrosseo me roan, struck thelim, secretary, and M,’s Wo~o.on masse by representatives from ~,ardrall an~ ski,~,,,~,~ -,,,,-,~ ~on I.. ° .... ~’ ........
Brownie troops 252, 191, 173 and Ife°~e~ before ~l’~nn|~x~’~:~’~’~’~ [Ivlacuowsn, treasurer.

........ ....................-----° !J~naiO~ BGoirlsScC2u~tT~;OOPS15290, 120, Ited to.. the hospital she was in fair |elementary coordinator and mere-
) | e o the executive commi )

SWING INTO SUMMER ..... ’ RELISHES C&BorHeinz 5 ~z’"ltram ~
All Purpose Grind _

THE R DE ... GREAT FOODTOWN COFFEE
APPLESAUCE 6 ’1

THE RESPONSE ... TREMENDOUS
MAYONNAISE Foodtown ~ 49"

THE ROOM ... SPACIOUS AMMONIA Foo~ownCleororSudsy ~25c ~
THE PRICE! FRENCH FRnlS, :::rt : 4 89" 
LOW. GREENBEANS 5 89" 

LEMONADE = Sl
roomrow~ r aes. eaoavce

~=ii~i~iiiiii!iiiiiiii!iii~ii~iiiiiiiiii!iii~i~iiiiiii~ii~i~iiiii!iii~iiiiiiii~iii~iiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiii~i~i.iiiiii~ii~iiiii~i~iii~i~ii~ii~iii~i1i~iii~i~i~ii@i~iii~i~i~i~i!iii~!~1!!i

Don’t be misled... No
mbsitute for a big car

1968 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER 4-Door Hordtop with a small price.

BELLE MEAD GARAGE
Since 19~’/~aoy K. Hlggtns, Prop.

Open Thurs. & Friday To 9 ~ Other Eve. by Appointment

*Chrysler *Plymouth *Valiant Dealer
Authorized Sales & Service

U.S. Hwy. No. 206 359-8131 BELLE MEAD
J I iii i i Iill

ORANGE
S

Crisp Boston

LETTUCE

Chiq~ita lb.

Sunkist Fkwida Juice

LEMONS ORANGES
10 ,’

for f0¢

Prkes effective through Saturday May 25. Not responsible for typographical errors. We reserve the right to limit cluantit/es. Member Twin Cotlnty Grocers.

MAZU R’S FO O DTO WN
60 EAST MAIN ST., SOMERVILLE 141 SOUTH MAIN ST., MANVILLE

OPEN SUNDAY 9 A.M. TO 1 P.M. OPEN SUNDAY 8 A.M. TO 6 P.M.


